
ByRosemaryTiriO
Fate can be cruel, and fate can

belcind.No oneknows thatbetter
than Milton Langer a Mosten
Grove resident who ran for Vil-
tage Trustee in the April 4 eIre-
tion and lost.

Scarcely two weeks later. fate
turnedamundandhandedLaflger
apieceofgoedlucksoheartening
thatitmadethenationalnewsand
provided a moment of relief to a

From the

Left
Hand

by Bud Besser
Buglebits ...

There nec certain moments
in all our lives when we re-
member where we were at the
time of a certain event When
President Kennedy was killed
we were delivering newspa-
pees to Birchway Dnigs at
Bisvhwood and Milwaukee
Avenues when we first heard
the president had been shot.

When radio news reponed
bombo had been dropped on
Pearl Harbor ninny of us Chi-
rogo foothail fans were beten-
ing to the beginning of the
gante between Chiragoa
Bears and Cardinals.

The recent fifty year anni-
versas)' of the death of Presi-
dent Fianklin Roosevelt
bmught back memoriea of
April 12. 1945. t was silting
in the rear of a five by five
army teick which was bring-
ing troops bark to a erst ramp
outside Namnr, Belgium.
When we drove through sev-
eral small villagea itt Lnxem-
boarg and then Belgians.
flags of these foreign roan-
tries were draped at half-
mast. We were deeply moved
by this recognition from
countries whirls had only re-
really been freed froua tite
Nazi yoke. It was one of our
fest reminders how clearly
Baked we were with roantnim
in Western Europe. The
World War I song, "Over
There, was no longer appli-
cable. Over there and over
here' weteoneattd the same.

Chicago sports fans may
Continued ea Page 38
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grievingnation.
At about 9:30 am. on the

morning of April 19, his son
Erich, 35. phoned Langer from
hisOkiahomaCity homelo let his
father know that his 18-month-
old grnnddaughtee had not been
involved in the terrorist car
bombing at the Alfred?. Muerait
FederalBuilding.

Langer said he had not yet
heard about the bombing. whirh Erin Langor
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Salary adjustment approved
for Library employees

by ICathleenQuirsfeld
A 2 perceot salary adjustment tu a two-week paid vacation to

will noon he io the wallets of lakeeffeCtioly 1.
some of the employees al the Vocalioos will be pro.raled
Nites Publir Library. Trustees based on the average namber of
approved the salary Slroeture e- hours per week that the employee
Crease, to take effect en July 1, 01 works. There are approximately

Continued On Page 38

nf adjustment that is a oust-of-
living measure io keep these em-
ployees within a minimum salary
range and keep them competitive
with ether similarly classed em-
ployees at other libraries. The
salary structure has oct iocreased
in Iwo years.

The adjusimenlwillba mode ut
the time uftheieindividuul uneaal
perfermaecerevieWs.

The Trustees upprused an ad-
ditienal empleyment perk fer
part-timers. Employees who
hove workedis opap-lime capoc-
fly 20 hours oe more per week fur
lo years Or mere will be entitled

Park Board continues
to plan programs
with Dists. 63 and 71

by Kathiersa Quirsfeld
The Nitra Park District, work-

iog ia conjunction with seheet
districts 63 andll, is getting clos-

er 10 completing ou "operative
progeattimieg assistance" propo-
tal to create programs for Niles
scheal children.

Board President Elaine 1-leinen

staled that Superintendents John
SektE and Jerry Krewer were
drawing up the final plans that
would become a part of Distncl
71s five year plan.

"This will be the comtng
thing," steinen said at the Beard's
April 18 meeting, "the Nues Park

District working with the

uchnots. Bntthe Districlisnot ge-

ing to pay all the espenses," she
said, "the schools wilt have to
giv& some nf the expenses."

Continued Oli Page 38
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Morton Grove man reports granddaughter escaped Oklahoma bombing
orrurred at oboist 9di4 am. "I
was foetunate. I was toldbefore I
would have heard the news,' he
said.

Langer would bave had canse
to.fear tise worst. Oranddaughler
Brin attended the day-rare renter
in IheFederal Building the Mua-
day and Tumday before the at-
tack and would have been there
Wednmday, bad it notbeen for a
twistof Fate,

Prep school and Pontareili condos
to occupy 21 acre site

Buyers set
for Nues
College site
Northeidge Preparatory Schuol,
currently lorated at. 8101 Golf
Road, Niles, moved one step
closer to accomplishing ita tong-
time goal of occapyiog penna-
near school facilities when the
Arrhdiecene of Chicago's Col-
lege of Consultora consented for
Northeidge topurrhase the site of
their former Niles College semi-
nary located at Touhy & Harlem,

ar eni

Bein's dad Erirh works an a
Wildlife Specialist for the De-
parassent of the interior. His job
eequirea himto commute lo Tulsa
from Oklahoma City, a 200-mile
round trip. Because of the great
dintance,Eeich workna 10-or 12-
hour day and ban a day off earh
week This week, Erich chose Io
stay home Wednesday, asid Brin
was safe at home with her father

,Continued on Pago 30.

Nilea,
When told about this decision,

Gerard Kenny, head of North-
ridge's site selection rommittee
said, "Everynil" wies wies this
agreemenL Otte plan maintains
the integrity of this loralioti and
witltilNiles willhgcomehome to
ono of the premier schools in the
stateof Illinois."

Csntirn,ed on Page 38ei

Photo by Mike fleuri
ChillyApril winda were nolsh'ongenough to dampun the onthusiaum ofstarcien Club ofMorton Grove

members (from left) Marguerite Smonzynski, vige prealdent, Opal Schrader, president-elect and vice

president MIrras Taylor.
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Senior raises 200 violets

Francos Fek,efa displays her garden center at St. Andrew
Home flIIedwifh2OOpoteofAfrj0f0 Violets.

A notice on the corridor bulle- Hibiscus is a flowering, indoortin started a procession of Resi- plant which blooms nearly alldents ta the Second Floor Social yeor round. It has large, colorfulRoom. They had to See lo believe flowers and is catite to the trop-lbat.Prançes Fekieta developed o ics.
garden center wtth 200 pots of Frances is kept busy lecturing
Afttcan Vsolols. They found all to the Residents and their visitorsthe tables aed window sills cor- an the care afthe African Violets
eredwslhptasts. and the Hibiscus. Shegives creditFrances turnedherottention to- lo Sister Presentine and Ann andward plants becaase she was al- LeoNawrocj, sislerand brother-Ways a gardener at home. Sister in-law, for supplying her withMae3' Presentino tendered o Hi- pots,pottingsoil, eso.
biscos plant lo about lhreo feet.
Frances adopted the "Hibiscus"
and with lender, loving care
helped st lo reach the ceiling now,
with a five-inch floworoe top.

Crane Tech
old timers
reunion

The cent annual meetiog of the
Crane Tech Old Timers Rrueion
mdl be held on Wedsesday, May
17 oS fi p.m., at the Holiday tun,
5300 West Touhy io Skokie. For
additional information cati Her-
masnHelferat (3t2) 842-5660.

SENIOR CITIZLNS
[$Latsspau 5. Sot nal&W

-1 Htssnt $3.55 5. lIp
I E00500AYEOÇCP1snNDsy
Sr. Men's ClipporStylng $3.no
Muss kng. Huir SWIng $5.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5151 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

cHi0500, ILL.
(312) 631-0574

A ID V A N C E D

S I o N
SPECIALISTS

(312) 775-9755

Disabled group
plans bingo
night

A nightofbingo is planned for
next month'n meeting of A-SCm
Maine Township's nnpporl groap
fordisobledpeople,

The meeting is scheduled for 7
to 9 p.m. Thnesday, May4, at the
Maine Township Town STall,
1700 Entlard Rd, Park Ridge,
Refreshmenss will ho served, and
prizes wilt he awardest, Admis-
Sien is free,

For more infoetnation, call
Donna Anderno the township's
disabled cooedinator or Barbara
Wieiecki, at 297-2510, ext. 22$,
nratThOnamkr2971336

Additional infoeniasian is
available through the township's
Disabled Services departanenl
which provides referents on ter-
vices for disabled residents, a
Tetecommúpjço5 Device for
the Deaf (FOB) asad traosporsa
lion servicea,

Tour the U 5*

FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VISION EVALUATION

As a community service,
John B. Bello, M.D., will be
offering a free glaucoma
and vision evaluation at
Advanced Vision

. Specialists.

. JOHN B, DELLO, M.D.

COMMUNITY EVALUATION, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1995
RETWEEN 9:00 AM. AND 11 AM.

Please Call for Reservations
RESURRECTION PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

7447 W. TalcoU, Suite 503, Chicago, Illinois

OFFER APPLIES TO PATIENTS ONLY

Seniors enjoy
Maine Township

.

Bingo
0e March 29, ahoss 700 see-

lors enjoyed an afternoon of
Bingo and camaraderie at the
While Eagle Banqoess and Res-
lamant in STiles. The afternoon
brought fortIn maey winners as
cries of "Bingo" echoed
throughout the halls.

The tel-annual Bingo Festival
Is spoesored by the Maine
Township Regular Democratic
Organization. As such, the sen-
lors attend free as many organi-
zation volanteen attend to their
every need. Coffee and donuts
Were served as the guests stud-
ied their cards hoping fur the
lucky "Bingo."

The nona Bingo will he held
Sn June at the Chatean Ritz Ban-
quels. The only question remain-
tng Is who will be the next King
and Queen?

If anyone is inleresled in join-
ing the "Elite Democrats" of
Maine Township so an to serve

REVERSE MORTGAGEP0grE.J-,'sala promuteguod goveennnent,
Revernemnetgngejafo5on seuaionnareavajlabteon an indi-

t'ezybylo al (708) 647-0073. vidnalhasixonMonday,y8. Cailforun appointment,

Hospi. 1 TRAVEL CLUBtals
TheSeniorCenteris sEtting a trave! club, Isasedon an infamia-collaborate to hei tianexchangeregardjtgpl within the SùUnited Statut, Swell

geria.
. . t.

an isteeaaaitanal deslinadonu, The club will publish a .sewslettric patients every-other munth ea keep memhees informed en cimatu, huletn,
. restaurants, andanyother tmvel-relaerj infoemation, Ifyoa wouldIn aumque cotlaboraave effoet like lo receive thin newsletter, or have some stories or advice thathetwreu two of the moo's teadtug yon wonIdliketoshseeptcaltCa atthrCenter,hospitals, geriatric patients with

arthritis ormusculoskeletot proS-
loms are being seco by doctors
from the Rehabilitation Instituto
ofChtcago (SIC) and the Univer-
ssty of Chicago Hospitals at on
OUtpatienlcliutc io Hyde Park.

At BIC at Windernsorr House,
5548 S. Hyde Park Blvd., loam
evaluabons are givon by Damot
Brauner, MD, Mary Luwler, MD,
aedjoansteSmith, MD.

an emphasis on care, odu-
cotton sed prevention, the medi-
cat team evaluates the putient's
physical 000ditiouand desigtis a
personalized treatment program
to accomplish that persou's spe-
cific goals. The treatment plae
addresses not only the physical
aspects ofucoudjljon bal also the
psychological and social effects it
has on theperson's life.

For information about PIC at
W,sdermere lionne, call (312)
908-9554.

Scott R.
Klueppel

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Scott R. lUueppel, son of Bob O..
audAone ICtueppetofPark Ridge
eeoenity graduated from the
Navy's Basie Nuclear Power
School.

The 1993 graduate of Maine
South High School joined the
Navy inluly 1993.

TIlE BUGLE
(UsPs 069-760)

Bob Semer
Edllormsd Psbltaher

. MEER
NORTHEON ILLINOIS
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Ssbscrlpltui. Rote (In Advance)
Per single copy $50
Oase year $13.00
Two years $2250
Three years $29.00
lyom- SelslorClIlzcns, . , $11.50
A yeor lost ofroamly) . . $15,95.
I yeas- ((desIgn) $35,00

All APO sddreuoes
as for Seflleemen $25.00

-- NILESBENIOTëÑiuItREàISTsATiòÑ
The Hiles Senior Center in opàit w residents of the Village of

Nilen age 62nodoverand theiryonngersponses, Nilen neniors in-
Wrested in obtaining additiOnal senior center informatisa should

S callorvitillhecentmundhapIucedonffimnghaL Thgcenter
E islocatedat80tifløaktotì Street.

YARN NEEDED
Ifyon have any left-over yarn, please bring itto the neniorcen-

ter. Lap roben ase made for vetceans from your generonn dona-
lions. Also, volunteers alu needed to ccochelandjor usw laprolites
orulipperu. lfinlercuted,plcanecall thecenter,

- TICKET SALES
$May ticket sulco will take place on Pnday, May 5, at 9:30 am.

U Thefollowing willbeon saie thalday: MayLi(eLunchandMo.je
P (5/26) for$l,75 June Trip to see "FureverPlaid" and lunch at Ilse

AnnSntherReutaneant(l)for$34

RULES OF THE ROAD
.8 Ruten of the Road drivera training courue will take piace on

Monday, May 8, at 10 a,m. Class will he held at Ballard Leinnre
Center, Pece, Regisoa5uareqnfrj,

,
APRIL LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

The April Lise Lunch witt tse on Friday, April 28 at asean andwill feature haiti on tye sandwiches, The movie "Renaissance
1 ÌIO$p",8villfotlaw,t1te1fluch The cost is $1,75, Registration ne-, qeirèd.
u SPELLING BEEP The NOes Senior Centre's fleut Spelling Bee will take pince onWednesday, June 7, at lOam, The two top winners wilt he award-edpeizea and wilt campos in theRegionat evens, Sludyguides nec

nowavaihiblesepflOIsThRToDy theSeniorCeneer

t8 GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTED!!e TheNiex SeniorCeneeriucamenuylanhingfor thoseNileaamidents who am 90 yeaes of age and older ANO for cfinplos whowere mariesj in 1945 ONLY, If you fail into either ratogoey,
pIeasecaJtMotehayastheNilre SrniorCrnter.

.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

The Nues Senior Center in in cccii of volunteers to assist with
theMayLunclseon Celelnasion uchednleatfoeFrsday, May l9at 128 soon. Volunteers aso needed lo help serve food, seat people, and

1 asnistinotherareas, Coosactflvyotyifjneeami
.

ATFENTION: WOMEN GOLFERS
The fieni Golf Oatiug for women senior registrants will be onMonday, May i Starling at 8:30 a,m, at Tam Golf Courte, Theprice of$l1 perperuon includes golf, prizes, and a lite lunch, YenmnstresterhyApjt Newcomers wetromel

Seniors offered low-cost
wills in Park Ridge

Ehgiblr senior cttteens aie of- able Power ofAttomoy and Liv-fered tow-cost will propaoation ing Wilt forms themselves, orservices through the Semor Citi- they may hire the attorney to helpZens Will Program Wrdnesduy, fili them out and espluio the voti-Muy 3, 01 the Center of Concern oas options ovailobte on thetu Park Ridge Advuece oppoint forms. The fee for the olsorney tomonts aro required and will br provide tegol advice aboUt a Dur-scheduled tor to am. lo noon thus able Power of Altorney is $75day. maxoonm for un individualAn attorney from Ihr Chicogo ($125 for a coopto). The chargeBar Association will provide free for a Living Wilt is no more thoncousallottons about wills lo sen- $50 for au individual ($75 for alors who register for the service, couple).
At the client's rrquesl, the altor- To br eligible for Ihr Seniorney wtll also prepare a simple Citizens Will Peogram, a climIwill for a reduced feo. The cost moss be age 611 or over. Annualfor drawing np u will is not more income muss not exceed $15,Ooothan $50 for an individual ($75 ($20,000 for u couple); and os.foracooplo). sels, excluding a borne and por-Durable Power of Attomey sonal car, should hr worth noand Living Will forms arr avuila- more than $30,000.blm free of ohargo. A Durabir The Smninr Citizmns Will Pro-Power of Atlorney ullows a ses. groan is sponsored by The Chica-br to designase onolber person to

go BorAssociasion the Suburbanute property Or heulth care de- Area Agency on Aging, the Chi-clssous in she event the sensor be. cago Depamoneut on Aging, andcomes physicotly or messlally un- the Cook Coussy Legal Astis-able so do so. A Living Will
lance F000dutionan individual with a treed-

Appointments for the Seniornalhealth Condition l000press his Citizens Will Program most beOr her desire lo have death- schedoled in odvance, To rugis-delaying procedures withheld or 1er, call She Conter of Cancere atwithdrawn.
(708) 823-0453,Sensori may complete thepee'.
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. by Joseph W. Zurawsk
The gtandchilalren would say,

"You can't have this house lakes
down. That's all there is to it,
Youjuutcajs't,"

The daughter recalled, My
mother siwuys took care of the
house, With six of us, and then
She geandclrddmn, I gneis: it
wouldhavegone to piecen on the
inside. Them wusaiwaysoeder'

Today. that convincing faith of
those glaltdchildren and the Ion-
ing attention of the gsandmothgr
who cared for tite house for most
of the 11 years sIse lived threw in
anilectedin ilspreses'ytius the
Morion Grove Historjrej Mu-
seem.

Dorothy YehI fills in many of
. thedetoilsofhowthishoem Ibis

home reflects the hisloey and de-
veiopment of Morton Grove,
Dorothy YehI was born in the
bouse when it Stood at 6025 Lin-
coin in 19132, YehI remnined at
that location for some 76 years,
Today, Dorothy YehI lives with
heruinter, MogdeIese YehI Bred,
in Skokie, The house, today the
Moceen Grove Historical Mu-
Seam, is located at 6240 Demp
sterSt.

IIàùpt-Yehl House offers a walk through
Morton Grove history

5L

Cleauedtheglnsgchhaneyeto .

niakethemshiny
Dedication ofthe'Houpt-Yeh(resjden as tise Morton Grove HistoricalMuseum. The formerhomeSome ofthe earliest memories

w moved to itspresenf/oca5on in Harrerpark, The project coot $50,000, which was raised by the
Yelil has of the bonne were of
how her "mother...tunght (me) Io
clean the glass chimneys with a 'deep hotewas dugin the maHltenpiece of paper so make them fjv Og the basement, Milk suduhiey."

butler wem then placca! there andThe toilets were outside with a securetyrovereij,"
pump thut "would oflon freeze in Although doctors would visitthe winter.' There was a large thehome inmmergencies, "for er-cistern in the basement "so that di aiheents, " says YelsI,an the rain water could be re- '(mother) had her own remedios,toSsed.'

Foriestance, muntordpiassers forThe washing amohine had a chest colds, Three were madewheet "we liad to tucas fer fifleen from mustard sod flour foamedminutes," Mom Yehi wonid then 0 p0550, pue between u cloth.
rub dodicI on a washboard and andplaceti on oumskin anlil itgol
"ho'dthem,00theywosldlsesnre rest,"
to be white. Many limare in the However, "She was always

winter, she would hang some of careful not lo burn. For some
the clothes on Ilse outside line Io Ilsenat ube would pst a cold cloth
freezestiffaaaboard," around the neelt, covered with u

Rnfri5erution? Yeht nays a wann cloth, and give as Tonsi-

Nues resident honored for IPRA,
Community Service Award

The lllinois Association of
Park Disteicls (IAPD) and the lili-
nuis Park and Recrealioe Associ-
asien (SFRA) presented a Corn-
munit7 Service Award to Bobbie
SchalE ufNites forher oulssmsd-
ing contribution to Moine-1411es
Assooiutiou of Special Recrea-
lion (M-NASR).

Bobbie Schulfr has served ass
Recreation Assislaet in Adult
Programs for individuals with
physical inspai,entu and has an

Impressive record ofsuceess and
high safety standards in her pro.
grams. She bas woeked fer M-
NASR for many years and re-
ceived the 1993 M-NASE Spe-
cisl Recognition Award,

The IPRA award was present-
ed to Bubbie Schalte by Dave
Muekworlh, Director of the Des
Plaines Park District and the
President ufthe M-NASE Board,
on Moech 7 al the M-NASR of-
fice.

Iene, u most biller potion, ttjm
cerlrd yose tongue. For anylhin
that looked like an infection, s
would scrape fromabar of Ame
icon Family, add sugar, make
pasee and pat it oIs the suce.
nevecfailedtohetp,"

Teawasnscdforcold& Bld
begs3' flowers wein found in tu
woods, dried,saved in a Iba an
boiled whenevernecensaey,

The honeymoon
waals Waukegan

Theme were many other teas-
need memories, My mother
cenldget out diere and hitch up a
horse isst us fasi us my father
cnald,.,She was on a runaway
three different timen," inclnding

Town Hall
meetings on
Facilities Study

The District 71 Board of Edn-
cation is completing another
phase of its Facility Study. The
study has concentrated ou the
present oenditinn of bath schools,
educational advantages and dis-
advanlages of muinluining
schools al 2 locutions Or combin-
ing to u single location, costs for
improvements, and plans and
costs of constructing an addition
lo Culver Middle School. Before
proceeding lo the next phase, the
Board has plansed three open,
town hall type meetings lo sSmm
Ihm progress of the stady and lo
obtoie reactions und suggestions
from parents, coaamnuity and
510ff.

The meetings are scheduled
fort Saturday, April 29 at 10
am. ut Culver Middle School,
6921 W. Oaklon Street in Nues,
in the schooi't cufeleria, Thus's-
day, May SS at 7 p.m. at Culver
in the cafeteria, Monday, May
22 at 7 p.m. al Culver in the cafe-
teria.

Child care is uvailahie al each
meeting, Call Marguerite Adel-
man orKathy Funke at 647-9752,
sfynu would like lo register your
chi]d(een)forijsisfree service.

t her wedding day. "They went to
g Wunkegan,,,,' YchI remembers

he her mother toter telling her, 'for
r- theirhoneymeon, That was a big
a thing,"
It A man from the greentsorne

where her father worked vobo-
er- teceesi to take the newly-mas-tied
"e coispinto Ilseslalion in Evanston,

d The haase ou which mom was
perchedpmveal to tse a enuaway.
YehI's mother, "gol herself Io-
gesIms- and jumped off" before
her new husband and his friend
coasldrc-act, Yehl says ho-moth-
mr "usealtobove toteR that story."

Yehirecatis her falber weeked
from six in the morning until six
in the evening for $30 a month.

Fair offers resources for
disabled job-seekers

Heworkedftha gecenhouse rais-
ing mues and lilies and 'by the
time they went bankrupt I wan
earning slmostm much as my fa-
ther was,' nays YetI.

Communication often had to
he inventive, YetI's fnthcr, un
avid Cub fan, was auxiom to
know the scorn of the gameu as
they prngreuned, Yehi would re-
lay to her fallser, in viewing dis-
Ionen of tite home's back perch
wIsSe at work, the cues-east score.
AredcIothwavingñwinap on
lhebankporchindiragU
were losing; a while cloth meant
theCubowerewinning,

The homo was always full of
nctivity. YetI emails that her
brother. on Sundays, would
'being his whole gang.' They
$layed earth and usually slayed
ftwmpper,

In 1976EhaahethyeM,ie-
.' . thy'smother,dieijtu99, Dorothy

left the property in 1971 and the
propetly was sold for u 0mw de-
velopment,

The house was donated Io the
Morton Grove Historical Society
with tise condition itbe moved off
the property. Quickly, $50,000
was raised, The Morton Grove
Park District provided the site in
HarrcrParkon which the Moeton
Grove Historical Museum has
eowbeen eulablished,

Guitar ensemble
at M.G. library
Enjoy light classics und ethnic

delights When the Morton Os-ove
Publie Ltbraiy presents u concert
of seven talented guisar players
Sunday, May 7at 2p.m. Michael
Adouseeyk directs this ensemble
offlses Plaines audMoreon Grove
residents.

The Morton Grove Publie Li-
braiy sa located ai 6140 Lincoln
Ave, Fur more iufonuaiion, or
for mobility and eonsmnoieatio0
access assistance call (708) 965-
4220, forTDD, call 965-4256,

Moine Township Supervisoretark Thompsonrneefs with Che.
s-/I Janik, employment assistant for Lutheran General Hospital,
dUriflgthefourth annualJobFairforlhe Disabled, HeldAprileat
Banquets by Brigante in Des Plaines, the Job Fairfeatured dis-
plays bymore than two dozen employers, as wellag random of
prodtictSaimedathelpingtfle disabledentertho workforce, The
fair was sponaeredby the North Suburban Council on Employ.
O9ßIttiófPß$5OJ1EbSTtj9KblliÜpS,... ...,rr ----------

IN HOME
HAIR CARE rnnEmEa sitas5
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Ballard Healthcare
hosts Elderly seminar

On Saturday, May 3, at 7 p.m. crimes againat them in the corn-Battard, A Healthcare Residence munity.
in Oes Plaines witt offer a sciai- Baltaol is teemed at 9300 Bal-nur entitled 'Crimes Against the tardkoad, in Des Plaines. Admis-Elderly and How ta Avoid sien is free and everyone is wel-Them," presentej by Maureen come. Coffee and refresinnents
O'Bryan of the State's Attorney witibe served.
Community UrntOffice. To matee reservations or lo getO'Bryan will advise seniorcit- more information about this pro-izens bow to become more awaee gram, please call (708) 294-2400.
io thai they can avoid scams and

Oakton's Emeritus Program
offers chess seminaj

The Emeritus Program ofOatc- learning te play chess and thenton Coimoumty College is offer- join experienced chess players.ing Chess, a non-creajit seminar The class meets for aix Wednes-
for matare adults. Thu rims will days slanting May 3 from 11 am.be held as the Ray Hartstain cam- to l2:3Op.m. Thefeeis $25.
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Ska- Half-tuition discnunts do nothie. apply ta Emeeitns seminars. ForParticipants can learn chess more infaematian or to register,from amaster,Nourejdineane cali the Emeritus Pragram atBeginner wilt spend three weeks (708) 635-1414.

Seniors invited
to annual Mass

"Naurishmentforthejoumey» cago, will be the maui celebeunt.
wEibe the theme offre 24th An- l'rimts from Catholic ChasitiesnaalSeniarUnity%eflonThma will COnce1ebee the Mast withday, May 4, beginning at 10 n.m. Bishop Conway.
at iloty Name Cathedral, 735 Weather peemiethig, refresh-Naeth State Street in Chicago. mennwfllbeservedpjSenior citizens of ali faiths and the CathedraJ conetyaed. Thedenominatiam are invited to the earth entrance in the courtyard isMast which is sponsored by wheelchair accrssible to the Ca-Catholic Charities afthe Archdi- thedral. Reservations are notacere ofChicagoand theChicago needed. For more information,
andSubnrbsseniorsenate consort Barbara Carla at (312) wThe Most Reverend Edwin M. 874-2400. MCanway, anxiliaiy bishop ofChi- It

Legal Issues for
Seniors at Library

The Niles Pabtic Lsbrasy Dis- mach more wilt becovered. fú
lisce will host a semisar cosdact- This progmnn is free and opened by the local firm of Prassnski to alt, bat registration is required P& Smith, P.C., on May 10 from 7 For mobility er conmvnotcation °
to 8:30 p.m. Tisis program wilt access assistance colt 967-8554 th
focas on the concerns of alt sen- voice and TOD. We recoomsend fu
jars. Among the topics to be rev- that you arrive a bit early, sincecred witt be advance health care parkiugis often tie,is,,,i la
directives and how a Living Witt _

differs from a Darabte Power of
AttemeyforllealihCare

Find oat when you may cancel
a contract within three days and
when you may not. New Medic-
aid eligibility rules for nursing
heme care and the "leek back"
period on asset transfer, plus

"Crimes Against the Elderly
and How to Avoid Them"

... an educational Seflhiflarpmsented by
Maureen O'Biyan,

State's Attorney Community Unit Office

7:00 p.m., Wednesday, May 3rd

at Ballard, A Healthcare Residence
9300 Ballard Road, Des Plaines

Call (708) 294-2400 to register
Space is limited!

A tSFkLISSÇA!UC

Exercises fòr
People with
Arthritis

A senes nf"Enereises fer Pee-
pie with Arthritis," speasared by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter in Skokie, is being held Mon-
days and Tharsdays, from 530 to
6:311 p.m. Monday classes are
hetd at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cammunity Center, 5050
Chwch, Skottie, and Thursday
clauses are held at the (Salaten
Cemmanity Center, 4701 Oak-
ten, Skolde.

Classes are conducted by a
specially trained and expneienccd
staffand are designed far peepte
with rtsenmatoid aethnitis and es-
teonetheitis. An encellent general
waeknat fer anisar citizens, bad
barbe and decanditionedindivid
aals.

Far fuetlser infannation er to
register, call the medical center's
Gond Health Progmans at (708)
933-6695,

High blood pressure,
kidney failure hi
Mricán Americans

Afsirau Msericus who have
high blood pressure are six times
mom likely to develop kidney
disease than Caucasian Arnesi-
cans, Despite this fsm, na re-
seaseh hrn been cnuducted hives-
tigatiagtheliejbe elevated
bloedpremnreandthel0550f
ney function in African Amed-
cans-nalilnaw,

I
Rnsh-MesbytrriSt Lake's
edical Center, in conjuncti
ith the University nf Illiet
'edicalCeaterandCcok Cose
ospitai, is pail nf the Chira1
'est Side Hypertension Cante
um that is Participating in Lt

African Amed Study of Ki
--y Disease and Itypertensie

titsl, The neven-yem slndy wi
cesen the impectof bloodpres

nrc reduction through antihy
rtensive meffiraflans an slow
g the progression of kidne
acose and preserving kidne
nctioniu African Americans
Fended by the National Insu
te of Health, 20 centers acres

the (Jailed States are involved h.
the trial, The west side cansar-
hum is the anly site in the Chira-
gOarescondnctiagthesasdy

"There appears ta be an ethsic
predisposition to hypertension
and renal disease among bincha,
lt's borne ant iii any study ynn
luck at, but nobodyknows why,"

l Dr. George L abeuussa
esprotestar nf preventive
anmedicine and internal medicine,

and principal investigator of the
study ut Rush, "This study won't mtell us why, butitwillgetatthe

thesteps we should lake to prevent
neothnprogressionafaen
ha"Other stesijes hure looked ut
Unrenal diseuse in African Ameri_

Cans, but they!re alwnyn a sub-
grenpandthe anulynin is done nf-
1er the fact, TItis is the first
pmspecdve clinical trial that will
evnluatetheeffreli of controlling
blood pressure an slawing the
peagressien of renal disease in
AfricnnAnsericnns,'

To be eligible for the slndy,
volanteers must be between the
ngesof18and7Ø,.
can andhave high bloodpreustne
Onceecreptedintothestsdy,pur
ticipants wiUreceivefrremficst
care, high blood pressare medico-
tien und transportation to and
from the meaijçal crater for the
darutien efthe trial.

For more information about
the Mrjçm American Study of
Kideey Dismse and Hypes-ten-
sien Trial, call Dinah White, pro-
jest coordinator at (312) 942-
2060,

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
WALKING CLUB

The first meeting ofthe Macion Grave Park District's new 10-week walking club includes n continantul breais-jant on Thurosiny
ò April 27 al 8 n.m. with Dr. Jeffrey Gaeraed from the Foot Health
I Center of Morton Greve. He will discuss ttretchisig exercises,

walking lechniques and ahnen far walking, The fee Ia $10 forreni.
dentsand$l2farnan.residen

1998 VIN ETCHING PROGRAM
Auto thefts in Mortou Grove continue o dentin thanha in past

to thnVINEtehhsgProgrm Etching of the Vehicle Identificationf Number into auto glass discoueagen thrf The program is span-q sated by Knapp Insurance, Eckhardt Auto Glans and the Morton
Grave Police Department. Innurancecompanjes alto offerpremi
um discounte for VlNetchieg. Saturday, April 29 is the next etch-
ing date nl the Morton GrovePublic Woticn Building, i840 l'Ongleandthecmtfs$15, Paran appoinl.nent,cod Kreppat96533o

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Acinic forcholese1 nrreeningwill be held from 9 to 18 n.m.ail Thenday,May 2m theFlickinger Scales-center, The quick andsimple test will give an accuruje talai blond cholesterol easwe-smeist in juil three minutes. Far Montan Greve seniors (age 65+)

therein achnrge 0(53. For those under65 er fornan-residents thecharge is $4.
LUNCH BUNCH

Following the regular Seules Nutrition Site lanch mcccii onWednesday, Muy 3rd, the feature film, 'Shootant At The O.K. eCereal' willbeshawnin theFHckhigerSenhircjØ1 Capu-lina Avenue in Morton Greve. Lanch is nu usual and there is siacharge for Ihn movie. Even ueniors who don't wish lo come in forlanchcanlakein
fus-mixtion about thelanchpregram ornboutfute,n movies ("Short
Cneait on Jane 7th), call the Morion Grove Senior 8-Ial Lino ut470-5223.

TULIP TIME IN HOLLAND, MICHIGANItwill beTulip Timein Heiland, Michigan in May. Sign npnowòr this exciting foes day trip which features stops at Nutre DameUniversity, Holland's TstipPestival, tnlipfarms, wooden shoe fac-s.s tory, the Detti Porcelain Factory, the German Bavas-mis town ofais
, Frankenmnth and Erosnee'sClmfr

ates-e, Thecnstis$249 Tite0' bas Irevea theprairie View Commanity teo0 May Ilto and returns around 5 p.m. on Muy 14. For more information, call-r- Senior Adult Supervisor, Catheriee Dean at the Morton Grove
PurkDistrictat9657.7

u
SENLO8OSAND TRE FUTURE

O.,,» ,.mcisu liars scam me flOrtttemnubnrbs tOhearinfoemntj0 Patmet federally funded sealer program in the snbwban area. TheSuburban Area Agency no Aging will hast a hearing wad socialtime staitisig at9:30 n.m. onWednesday,May 3lstin theFliclmigy erSeniorCentee 6108 CapslinaAveuuein Macon Grove, Scalarsy who wish can also take in lunch at the Seniar Nutrition Megs-mnfollnwing the hearing. Fas-more information abeut the lunch pro-grumeaU
theMoetanGraveSenierHotLineal4lS2SS

TAXI DISCOUN'I INCREASED, SERVICE EXPANDEDThe Village of Morton Grove offers n dinceant an riders ofAmerican Taxis to ils residents who nra age 65 and over Recently
this discounlwan increased from $2 to $2,25, New coupons show-ing this ctmngn are now available ut the F'licksnges Senior Center53 fernE nrniaes who nreregintered with this piogeant. Ifyou are notregislered you may da so by presenting preof of age (65+) and
Prnofafrenidency (Morton Greve) atthe Scums-Center, Addition-ally, lrnvel service via Ehe Ames-irma Taxi Company has officiallypandad to any leention Within or onlside ofMorton Greve, For 'am information about this discount or to respiraI new coupons,

MORTON GROVE HOMECtjg SERVICE
e Morton Gave Homecam Service is n newpragean offered byVillage of Morton Greve to residents age 60 and alder wholnunistancewithprepgms Inundsy, light housekeeping,thing, or peesijual care. AJI services ns-e provided at co charge'Ougli the Visitmg NurseMsiaj North. To qnallfy upes-sonse

beaMoeonss-ovcrmidenb
-beagetio+,

demeesnnteanforhomedfral
- mceefrromeandDseteigibiityadtc.

For more information, call the Fllckinger Senior Center at 470-5246.

ïFarmern ipati0 nbont thesenenioratadees and recreationprograms, call the Morton Greve Senior Hot Line nt470-5223, or- the Prairie View Community Center nl 965-7447, To receive theA "Srnssrs in MoMu Grove" newsletter send $2.50 to the Mortes fGrove Farla District, 6834 Dmpster Street, Morton Greve, IL60053.

Heart Transplant
Support Group

A free support genap for heurt pects uf living with o new hearttrunsptuns putsenO and their fum- und waiting er preparing le re-ilies meets twice s month, May ceive one. Meeliogs us-e moLter-0 und 22 an Room 0954 ut TIse oled by Medical Social WorkerEvunston Hospital, 2650 Ridge Suedra Nothngger, L,C.S.W.Ave., Evuoston
For more iflfermutioe call TheGroup mewbers mes-t lo sharo Evuvuton Hospital at (700) 570-their feelings, coping lochniqucs sojg

ami ofoi-muljoo ou various ¿o_

- EATsI
-

U.S.D.A. GRADE A -

- FRYERS -

Cut Up

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

12 PEG. - 12 OZ.
BOTTLES

. MILLER

. BUDWEISER

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

!,, $599
4 LflER

IflipoStod hohen Spoclntty Foodsi

Whole 49CLL

GREEN
PEPPERS

59LB.

FRESH
- CARROTS

3 1 LB. PEGS. $

GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWEET or DRY

750ML

59CLB.

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499
750ML

II

- 24-12OZ,
CANS

Il A flß

I

-

FRESH
SPINACHJ- 99c

lo OZ. BAG

FRESH
BROCCOLI

-79'LB.

FRESH
GREEN ONIONS

4 .BU::ES__ I
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

SALE ENDS WED. MAY 3
FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN

P-DELl -I

HOTDOGs, $1
DAVID BERG
PURE BEEF

LB.
KRAKUS
POLISH

CHICKEN
BREAST LB

GROUND $1 89 MUENSOER
a;CHUCK 3LBSORMORE LB. CHEESE '

L PRODUCE- ;: L
SWEET

VIDALIA ONIONS

69'LB.

FRESH
CUCUMBERS

3FOR$1
LARGE SIZE

r

, LIQUOR.
dv EARLY TIMES

or SEAGRAM'S
y1 SEVEN CROWN

.
1.75 LITER

COCA COLA
'REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

We an,

2' I

7780 I
iiiies

(708) 965-1315
- ...

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

is, rIght ii tinti qausiitee cud u orces i prinilug errors.

' . GROCERy I
GATORADE CENTRELLATHIRST QUENCHER

s
64 OZ.

FRANCESCO RINALDI
PASTA SAUCE

s
26 OZ, . 30 02.

OBERTI PITTED
OLIVES

99 n oz.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL27, 1895 PAGES:,-, ....- ,----.

Vlilwaukee Ave. Mon. thria Sat.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

FRESH s 89
BRATWURST - LB.

HANNA
& HOGG

VODKA

l.7S LITER

CANADIAN
CLUB or

SEAGRAMS
V.0.

GEORGE

KILLIAN'S
RED

$499
G PKG.

12 02. BTLS.

ICE
CREAM

- 1/2 GAL.
2 Limit Per Item

With Each
$10.00 Purchase

APPLE SAUCE
s

50 OZ

IMPERIAL

MARGARINE

5 9'

SHARPS
NON.ALCOHOUC

$499g-

12PK.
12 02. CANS

$799
750ML

mCORVO

.-

WINE
D .,wHm

$599
7$OML

PUREX
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

$399
GAL.

BUSH
BAKED BEANS

69 16 OZ.



Shaare Emet honors
new members

Maìn Township Jewish Con-
grogation-Shoorn Emot will bo
honoring all their new members
at a late Friday night service fol-
lowed by on 000g Shabbat on
April 28 at 8 p.m. For more in-
formation, call the Synagogoc
oftice at (708) 297-2006.

Once again Maine Township
Jewish Congregation-Shame
Omet will be having their Adalt
Education Stady Group. Topic
will be "Back to tIse Sourocs
with Rabbi Odmund Winter. Tho
Study Group mects every Tues-
day evening ut 8 p.m. bnginnrng
with Tucsduy, April 25 and con-
eluding on Tonsday, May 30.
The fcc is $7.50 per person for
members und $10 per person for
non-members. Please call the
Synagogue oflico to reserve
loor lOCC.

Come join Maine Township
Jewish Congregation-Shame
Emnt far another Community
Sbabbat Dinner to be held on
Friday evening, May 5. The die-
ncr will be preceded by a Trads-
houai Friday Evening Service ut
6:30 p.m. und followed by u spa-
nial Tot Shabbut program with
story and saugt especially for
children and grundchildren. Res-
croutons wilt be accepted
through Friday, April 28. Adults
$1 t per per500, children ages 5-

W1JIKE'S
ELOWLR SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Miiwueken Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We liane Cemetery Wreaths

3IIauea
. Mrniuty.satu,a.,

3O;4Ot

llrlellitra (312) 631-0040
ClOCADO (312)631-0077

(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

rn

13, $5, children under 5 No
Charge. Call the Synagogno of-
fice for details und cost.

On Salnrduy, April 29, Jordan
Spector will berome Bar Mite-
vu1t at Mainn Township Jewish
Congregation - Shame Emot.
Saturday morning serviert will
be held at R30 um. and Mm-
cha-Momio services will be at
7:15p.m.

Israel Independence
Day celebration set
at Navy Pier

The Chicago Jewish coasmuni-
lys annoal, festivo, citywide
Yom Ha'atzmuut (Israel Jude-
prudence Day) celebration in
heoor nf Israel's 47th birthday
will be hold ut 7 p.m. Thorsday,
May 4, at the Navy Pier Grund
Ballroom, 600 E. Grand Ave.,
Chicago. Doors will open at 6:15
p.m Co-sponsors are the Jewish
Community Relations Couscil
(JCRC) of the Jewish United
Pond of Metropobtats Chicago
und the American Zioaist Move-
ment(AZM), Chicago Region.

Israeli singer Gitit SbavaI will
be the featured perfnrmrr, ue-
companied by her husband, Ron
Droyan. There wilt be special
performances by the Combined
Jewish Day Schools Choir und
the Nitzasim Israeli Polk Dance
Tenape. Members of Chicago-
urea Jewish youth movements
also will puelieipute in the pro-
gram. tsraelifotkdancing,direet-
ed by Phil Mass, will follow Ihn
program.

Both Robert Adler, JCRC
chairman and event co-cbS and
Ada SaUcer Rabinowitz, ARM
president and eventco-chnie, will
offer greetings as well as Arthur
Ayean, consul general of Israel to
the Midwest.

Cost is $5 per person. Te ob-
lain tickets er fue information an
ban lranspnrlatioe. call the JCRC
at (312) 357-4770 or the ARM at
(312) 262-5949.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI ' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Althoagh ocr facilities in Niles are new, we axe one of
Chicagoland's oldegt faneraI honte families. SInned by out-

aodfathet-, Joseph A. Wqjciechowski, Sr., and contineed by

our father Joseph Jr. we have co oct-sing families for over 80

years. Our newest feoeeal home in NOes offers the latent in
design and ocrs4ce with spacioas hnodicopp accesible chapels,

large paeking facilities and a location censual to most Northern

suburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect a true connideration

of oar overhead and cao be neyerai hunched dollars less thon

sonic ofour closest competitors. Please stop in cod see how oar

I
family can nerve yours,

I 8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N, Milwaukee Ave.
I. Niles, 1L60714 Chieago,LL 60646
I

(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

I Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family _1

NWJC plans
services,
speakers

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, wilt hold ils Pri-
day Evening Service at 6:30
p.m. un April28.

Services on Priday evening,
May 5 will atto begin at 6:30
p

Then an Priday, May 12,
services wilt begin at 8:15 p.m.
Deboco Ebrooe, u membre uf
Hillel's nation-wide Jewish
Cumpas Service Carps und a re-
cent graduate of Northwestern
University will be the guest
speaker. She is a Doppelt-
Steinhardt Pellow.

Worhing lo engage students
und uffstiale them with the cam-
pas Jewish community, Deben
will be speaking on, "0011cl and
the Engagement Agendo: Creat-
ing Jewish Cömmaoity on Cam-
pas". She will he sharing her ex-
periences and efforts in trying to
engage more students to create u
vibrant and active Jewish earn-
monity ut the University.

Rabbi Edwoed Ft. Pnldheim
will br conducting all sernices
Saturday morning services begin
ut 9:30 n.m. Everyone it wol-
Come.

Church Yard
Sale setfòr
April 29

Dee in Christ Church, fomner-
IP the St. Asssrhns/St. Maey Unit-
ed Church, will hold a largo
Yard Sale On the grounds of the
Church at 1600 N. Greenwood
is Park Ridge from 9 am. te J
p.m., Saturday, April 29. This
will be the first fand raising
event which promises la offer a
bonmea of merchandise of all
sorts and ofgeod quality.

Pastor Meredith Potter is Vie-
or of the now Church and invites
all to seek not the unusual in
wares of all sorts as well as drop
in ta become acquainted with
her as well us the members of
the congregation who will been
hand to greet and serve nIl who
attend the sale.

Aedene Ejnik and Bey Falbe
are in charge of the sate. Potly
Giaugreco will be cashier foe the
day.

Ray Ejnik says "all useable,
clean items would be uppreciut-
ed as donations - pick up service
it available." Call evenings for
Ray at 825-0777.

JWVVQr Çrrefl
FLOWERS mid GIPS'S

WEDDINGS asad FUNERALS
8118 M8waukMleg

823-8570 mjisiiyJ°

DEAN W. THOMPSON
Dean W Thompson, 82, died

ApeE II at Rush North Shore
Ilaspilal in Skakie. Survived by
bis wife Winnie and children,
Dean and Roy; two grandchil-
denn and a tinter, Mildred Ran-
San, Snevicco at Sinaldna PaneraI
llame, Inleonent at All SalaIs
Cemelery inDeuPlainea, Momo-
riala to Bethany Terrace Nursing
Home, 8425 Wnakegan Rd.,
MaetoaGrove,IL 60053,

Funeral arrangements made
through Simlcins Funeral Hamo,
6251 Demptler Sl, Morton
Grove, IL 60053, Phone (708)
963-2500.

FRANKJ.SCI8NEIDER
Frank J, Schneider, 74, died

April 12 nIAlexims Brothers Itas-
pilai in Elk Grave Village. Ha is
survived by wife Elizabeth, eliO-
then Steven and Terri Ferguu, 3
grandchildren, brother Marlin,
One other brother, dssv-uçed,
Adam. Service at Simkins Faner-
al Home, lnteamnnt at Mueyhill
Cemelery

Funeral arrangemenlu made by
Simkins Funeral Haine, 6251
Dompteur SI.. Morton Grave, IL
60053: Phone (708) 965-2500,

PRANK J. BOJANOWSKI'
Frank J, Bojassoivski.80, died

April 14 at Holy Family Medical
Centeno 13es Plaines. He is tar-
vivad by many aireen and neph-
owu. Funeral Blessing was held
April 15 atflaben Funeral llame,
Intermnntwau in St AdalbertCe-
meteryinNlles.

Funeral arrangemenls mude by
HabenFanecal Haase, 8057 Hilen
CenterRd,, Skolcie, Phone (708)
673-6ttl.

FRIEDA C. SMITH
Frieda C, Smith, (am Spare),

98, diedApril I6atherresidencc,
Shnwaspeecededindeathby her
husband Arthur G. Smith. She is
saevivrslby nieces and nephews.
PaneraI services were private,
Privateinteement was mSI, Bon-
ifaceCemetcry,Chicago.

Fanerai arrangements made
through Haben Panead Homo,
8o57NilesCeuteeRd,, Skokie.

IEMAM.LOWE
¡ama M. Lowe, (neo Ehlers),

died just eleves days allez her
husband, Robert F. Lowe died,
Shedind artheOld Orchard Man-
or Nursing Center, Skokie. SIse
wairalto preceded in death by a
soli, Jahn A, She in turvivrd by
heraoa,RobertF,,Jr. (Adele) and
daaghtee-in-law KayLowe; three
grandsons, PassereI service held
at Haben Funeral Home, Inter-
meatwm in MacRose Cemetery,
Chicago.

Funeral arrangements made
thmagh Haben Funeral Home,
S057NilesCenteeRd,,Skoldn.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Qaestiunn Absiit Fanerai Casts? , -

I Funeral Pro-A reatge mont Fants Abost Fuserai Seratne

OBITUARIES

966-7302

IILANCHEL.JENSEN
Blanche L. Jensen. 92. died

April 32 at Swedish Retirement
Association, Evanston, She in
survived by her son, Bmoke D,
(Athy) Jensen. Private graveside
services weeheldApril 13 alMo-
marial Park Cemetery, Skokie,
Memorial seroicewas held April
17 atthe SwediSh Relirement An-
uociation ha Evanston,

Funned arrangements made
through Haben Funeral Home,
8OS7NilmCenrerRd.,Skokie.

MARIANC. KUHN
Marion C. Kuhn, (nec Saw-

yer), age 79. died April Il at the
Whitehall Convalescent Rame,
Deerfield, She was preceded in
death by her husband, Bishop P,
Kuhn and foursiarers. She is sue-
vivad by daughters Barbara
(lobe) Heerman, Beverly
(James) Huas and Marilyn (Ben)
Choice; a son, PheBip (Susan)
Kuhn, nine grandchildren; and
sisters, Mabel Strickland, Marga-
ret Kirby and Esther Sawyer.
Visitation was at Raben Panerai
Home. Funned service was held
al the Lungeland Funeral Chapel
in Partage, Michigan and inter-
meat was in Vicksbnrg Cerne-
tertJ, Vickshurg, Michigan. Me-
marial conteibatians may be
made to the Asnericaen Cancer So-
ciel),.

Funnealaerangemenra made by
HahenFuneratHome, 8057 NOes
CenlerRd,, Skolde.

MONNACEP
offers Chicago's
churches tour

MONNACEP, DaLton Cam-
munity College's Adult Continu-
ingEducation Program. is offer-
ing o tour of Chicogo's churches
en Wednesday, May J from 9
u.m.-4p.m.

Home te the largest Catholic
Archdiocese and varieties cf
churches in the world, Chicago is
knowa as the "city of churches."
Participants will spend an encit-
ing day driving through many of
the varions ethnic neighborhoods
to learn about the history and or-
chitectural treasures. Purticipants
will also view u raprnsentatioàal
sampling efthrse houses of wer-
skipsiedmeelreligious leaders.

The cost is $5t und includes
tuition and lunch. The bus will
depart from the north parking let
ofNilos North High School, 9000
Luwler, Skokie, at 9 am. and re-
lurnat4p.m.

Por more information, call
MDNNACEPaI(708) 982-9888.

Congregation
holds Boutique,
Resale

The Annual Spring Boutique
and Resale will be held en Sua-
day, Muy 7 froto 9 u.n. to 5
p.m. and Monday, Muy 8 from 9
am. to 4 p.m. ut Northwest Sub-
urban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove.

Items for sale include baby
clothes, glassware, lays, games,
rugs, short, furniture, household
appliances, new and old jewelry,
antiques, Iasnps, radios, TV5,
clean adult clothing on hangers,
books, records, bikes, dishes, sit-
verwure, linens, - pictures, mir-
roes, hric-a-brac, ele.

Everyone is invited la this
sale.

If yea urn looking for a wan-
denial educational environment
feryourpreschonl-agedchild, SI,
John Beebeuf Peeseboul would
likeyoutoconsiderthe advuntug-
esitcanaffer.

New and eneiting experiences
will greet your child daily in an

-
environment that is part balene-
rive learning laboralosy and part
children's musrumallgeured la a
pre.schouler's natural curiosity.
Yoier child eau grow cognitively,
socially, physically, and spiritu-
ally.

Here your child can pet arubbit
aesdhold abird any dayhe wants;
can paint or draw oc create music
on nur Orff instruments anytime.
Your child can hamener a nailer
squish playdoh everyday, or cad-
dIn up with classic children's lit-
cratere and even errate his awn
stories. Blacks, puzzles and other
small manipulutives are available
as well as dress-up clothes and
props le stiassulute the imagina-
tian. A namputerstands ready for
guided and free interaction with
modern technology.

- Children can run, climb, ride a
bike; ptay with halls, scooters,
beanbags, hoops, and mach mare
in one very large gym each day.
Oar enclosed outdoor courtyard
playground gives your child tho
opportunity la espIare sand, wu-
serassdbubbleplay

St. John's offers your child a
well planned cuericulnos consist-
ing ofnge appropriate, high inter-
est units of study combined with
correlated literature a vOracI), of

T
1993-Fairmont-2 bedream,
i bath, 52 X 14 reduced from
$28,500 to $18,900

1986.Shamrock-2 bedroom,
i balh, 48 X 44 $14,900

1995-Skyline-2 bedroom,
i balh, 52 X 44 $29,900

1983-Comodore-2 bedroom,
I balh, 60 X 14 $17,500

1990-Carrollton-i bedroom,
i bath, 44 x 14 $12,000

SJB Preschool offers
educational envior eut

Paul Kim of NI/es enjoys building al St. Jahn Brebeaf Pre-
school, 8301 N. Harlem, NOes,

arta and crude, cognitive aeliviles
and many kinds of group munie
experiences. Prayer time and
snack time are also daily oeca-
nances. -

PIcana take same time la came
and visit us. We know you will
find this the perfect environment
fnryaur child's flestschool enge-
rinasce. We eifer your 4-year-old
a three day class (T, TH, P). We
alfar your 3-year-old a twa-day
class (M, W). The morning ses-
nions are from 8:30 am. lo t 1:30
am. The afternoon sessions, are
frnmneonto3p.m.

We welceme visitors anytime
to see actual classes in session.
The best tinelo visit is between 9
u.n. and 10 am. or t p.m. ansi 2
p.m. Flema call the school at 966-
3266to setup a visit.

Enrollment for the '95-96
school yam has already began.
However there are still places
avaiableinmostafthe classes.

st. Richard's
Church hosts
rummage sale

The springrammage sala at St.
Richard's Church, 5101 W. Dcv-
on Avenue, hm been scheduled
for Friday, April 28, from 9 u.n.
lo 6 p.m., and on Saturday, April
29, from9a.m. to2p.m.

The sale will benefit Ihn many
church projects. Per further in-
formation call (512) 774-4519.
Parkingisavoilabln. -

S-UNSET VILLAGE
Manufactured Housing Community

2450 N. Waukegan Road, GIenvew, Illinois
NEW AND PREOWNED HOMES AVAILABLE

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview

FINANCING AVAILABLE
to Qualified Buyers

,,,

New homen
starling from: i 6,900
708/724-771 1

Open7Days
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Fun-Fest scheduled at OLR
Oar Lady of Ransom Parish,

NOes, will hold ilsFourth Annual
Pun-Fest '95, on the parish
groends. Greenwuadand Normal
Avenues,Jane2l ta3une25.

A variety offood vendors, ear- -

nivel rides, Bingo, Beer Garden,
nighlly entertainmenl, and our

Walk with Israel
celebration

Our Chicago Jewish community
viIl celebrate Israel's 47th birth-

day on Sunday. May 7. with our
24th annual Walk with Israel,
Thousands of people of all ages
wiilwnlk,bikeuraun.

Peoplearerncoeeagedlospen-
norWalk participante and to vol-
narrar as registuarn. crossing

rards, and oe ees

I
BASEMENT

T

(freed Cash Raffle are a few of enjey.
the attractions scheduled. There Par information call (708)
willbe snmethingfareveeyone lo 823-2550.

Church Fazieral Services
- A CHRISTIAN TREND -

. vtetratlnes/wako At YaserchueelsPellowed By SernsaelMeae
Total Corl,bsaladlag Canker- Only $1.995
e We Grearantea Yen Will Save 28% - 60% -

BelewLeeal I'nneralHnmoe Psebliehed Priera
. We OffanA CampIno Saloetiue Of Caekete, VacIle, Asad Ums

e Cromationa/Beaiate Stoat At $495.00
a We GludlyEstead One5eenieenTeAll People Reneeduoen

OfReiginne AfiilalionOrLaskTtseresf,
Lmiui Bate -Funeral Dramma

2408 W, Bryn Mawr, Chieago 9101 West Devon, Rouemunt
"Eereytltiag l'on Espere, Euoeyae The Paire"

CHRISTIAN UNDERTAKER SERVICES
cisrinamraneaa in YsurHomr, Drunk ne Cemetery

1-800-910-6000

the Jewish United Fand's (303F)
Young Leadership Division al
(312)444-2860. 'levtattaIt%aaro9arnotIeis

Israel support resetliement ser- '
LIFETIME

GUJIRANTEEvices fer the more than 625,000
foemnrSoviet,Etltiopian. Yugo- [ J I i t'i i '
nlavian and Yemenite Jews who
have recenlly made afiyah to Is-
neL Conlribulionu also maintain I I
essential human serviceu forgea-
pie in Israel , . . the peor, home- i .
leus, hungry, disndvanlnged,
handicapped, unemployed and
elderly.

Thin year. there aretwo special
evenls. Hoops with Israel, a bas-
kethall skills competition for sec-
antI through eighth graders; and
Rack with Israel, a baIlle of the
hands for leigh scheel students,
The fasan for the lOock with Is-
earl wiB be held from 6 to 9 pm.
an May 7 at NiIm North High
School, 9800 Lawler Ave., 5ko-
hie.

CostfortheRockwithlneaelfi-
nais is a $5 donation Io the Walk
with Istoal or being a completed
Walk with gomal reate card. Tho
citywide chaaupioosteip for
Hoops with Israel will be held on
May 7 aI the Bernard Norwich
Jewish Community Center. 3003
W, Tonhy Ave., Chicago. The
campetilionwiltbeheldfrom2lo
3:30 pm. for grades 2 to 4 and
from4 to5:30p.m.forgrndenl to
8.

For further information, call
(312)346-6700. -

GflAV
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OVER
ThE hILL U'4C.

GIThII1LETE LAWiV

MAINTENANGE & DESIGN
IOMM11IWIAL & 1UISIDENTLtL

SPRING Et FALL CLERN UPS
s VERYMcOADRILE

s W«NLY LRWN SERVICE ',1;;iiiscÀiìt-ern,i
0 POWER RAKE - '

s FEI11UZA11ON - . t. LEAF REMOVAL -

. SODDING
s CULTIVATE

BuSH 1RIMWJNG ' INS1AUATIONS
s REMOVALS EDGE

GLJITER CLEANING SEEDING
DESIGNS

FREE
ESTIMATES:3127949 102

Please cctll us first for any of your
landscaping needs. We will give

you our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPEflTIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERViCE AROUND

v=----- . -

-i-
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Lowfat Eating
series at M.G.
library

The Morton Grove Pnblic Li-
brary. in roopnration with Rush
North Shorn Mndiral Conter. of-

- fers a healthinr.lifestyle series at
theMorton Grove Publia Library.
Thr first program focuses on
'Lowfut Eating fur Good
Health" Tursdoy, May 9 at 73O
p.m. Amy Hobbs, Chief Clinical
Dietitian for RNSMC rtsplains
how to modify dirt la include fu-

- vorite foods prepared with less
fat. She discussrs making wise

- choiceswheneating out.
Two additional programs on

m050pauso und cholosterol will
ho prnsrntod in Juno.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
braey is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Pur moro information, or
mobilily und communication oc-
onus assistance, cull (708) 965-
4220, forTDflcall 965-4236.

Contact Lenses:
The new 1-day

lenses
byltr.MichaelWodis

Fotaldinposability has come lo
contad lentos, Two manufaclur-
ers huye released lenses that uro
to be innerlud in the morning,
worn, and then discarded that
same nighL

Thedisadvaulage, ofcourse. is
cost- At nliltleleusthau$Snday,
replacememntt add up. Howev-
er, many people will be using
these in addition to their regular
contact lennet, far uwimming,
traveling, camping weekends, or
uørionspartyiug.

Studieu show thmeleuses have
u lower complication rato Iban
olhorlens types.

SIMPOL
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Sales & Rental /We Deliver
Home Care Supplies

I1nspital Beds. Cunes & Wulkers Diapees & Under Pads

Bath Aids & Cummudes STube Feeding & Nutrients

Otuygeu Cuneentraturs & Purtable Tanks l.V. Therapy & Supplies

24 HOUR SERVICE 365 DAYS A YEAR
- Wu upeah 7 Lansages -

Call us for FREE CONSULTATION
9238 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove. IL 60053

(708) 967-6767
We BitIMed!eere, Mediaade ,u-Ieua,'aeaou DirOntly

Passages lecture
on rebuilding
self-esteem

Morilyo Barkolundt, MS.,
counseling psychology, discuss-
et how to rebuild self-esleem as
part of Ihr Passages Lecture Sr-
ejes On Tuesday. May 2 from I-
23O p.m. in Room 112 at Oak-
ton's Ray Haetstein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Admissionis free.

"AfIera crisis (druIda, divorce,
separaliue, loss of memory, etc.)
a person's entire coro is shaken.
A loss of confidence io who wo
are, where we are going and what
we are doing usually occurs,"
says Baekelandt. In this leelorn,
participants will learn stralegies
Io mretthese challenges.

For mure infortnution, call
(708)635-1414.

Holy Family
Auxiliary sponsors
spring luncheon

The Auxiliary of Holy Family
Medical Cenlor cordially inviles
you to attend Iheir Spring Fantasy
Luncheon Tuesday, May 2, ut
Chuleau Rand, 900Rand Road in
Oes Plaines. Social hour will br-
gin at 11:30 am. with the lunch-
nuts immrdialely following ut
1200 p.m. Franz Benteler uud
The Royal Strings will be the fra-
turedeutertaiumeat.

Order your tickels for this
event by calling Ihn Auxiliary of-
flceat(708) 297-1800, eut. 1165.
Tickets are $30, Proceeds from
the luncheon will benefit Holy
Family Medical Center in Ihr
purchase of Echucardiographic
equipment.

Under Construction Rebuilding Hearts.

"You shouldn't tell u person how bud his

condition is unless yuo alto tell him how

mach bettet he can be," explaint Dr. l'lucI

D. Nequin, fuonder/disectue of Swedish

Covenant's highly regarded Cardiac

Rehabilitation Progsam. "A heart attack is

not the end uf the world ... it's the

beginning of a new life.

"We help men and women revene

coronary anery ditease through exercise,

nutrition und u healthier lifestyle. lt's not

drndgery ... it's rebuilding the heast foro

long, fulfilling life. But, it takes u lot of

dedicated effort from the patients to

achieve this goal."

SCH't Cuediuc Rehab Program is more

than 20 yean old - the oldest in the

Midwenel lt's located within u full-service

fitness facility, the Gaiter LifeCenter, on the

hospital's campus. Dr. Neqoin han "couched"

notable humeas and civic leaden, and even

physicians to achieve their cardiac rehab goals.

Swedish Covenant Healthcare System

serves the north and nnrthwent sides of

Chicago. lfyou are looking fur a doctor on the

SCH Medical Staff or wane more informaeioru

on Swedish Covenant's services, lectures or

screenings, pieute call 3129893838.

k

Swedish Covenant Hospital
-z

FesterundCulifurniuAveuues

GOOD CARE
i-61?t

COOi'NEIGHBORS

Medical equipment
Opening draws 125

. .

Photo by Mike lieue!
Robert Lang (right) co-owner of Lang Homo Medical Equip-

ment, 6967 Milwaukee Ave., Ni/eu, demonutraten the new ad-
)uafable forearm aluminum alloycrutch to GeraldL. Fair of Pala-
tine.

Lang Home Medica! Equip- Robert Lang. president of the
meulCo. will hoaluGeand Opon- niu-yrar-old family-run cumpa-
ing atila new Nileslecatiou, 6769 ay, said, "Wespeeiulizeinmnbil-
N. Milwaukee Ave,, Friday,
April21, from i p.m. to 6 p.m.,

ily and independeataida facially
living, " The corporate ufflceu

nndSalerduy, Aprila22, 9a.m. lo and mala showroom of the fina
5pjlf... . are lacaledat l55ZBarclay Ebd.

Daorprizeswill bedrawn eve- ialiaffaloGmve,
ry heur and refreshments will be A completa bine of stairway
served Mannfucturcrs' repeesen- lifta, pooch lifln assi car lifta aro
loUves will demonstrate uew available through the firm. Ad-
producta and give free samples. visors pmvide free evalualioau
Thelateul inukin/wound care, ou- aadcoasublabiaau in the home aud
lumy producta, iucnuliaeut sup- will offer advice and uuggeabionu
phon, power-driven scusoleru, for ramps, widnuout doorways
wheelchairs, liflchairs and other and nIl accensibililies for lude-
hnmehealth caroproduclawfflbo pendontliving.
no display,

Forest Health Systems schedules
anxiety disorder screenings

Forosl Health Systems will
participate in National Anxiety
Disordors Sceooniog Duy on
Wednesday, Muy 3, offering free
anxiety screouings from 5:30 to 8
p.m. at two locations: the Forest
Clinic, 1717 Rand Rd., Des
Plaines, und thu Forest Health
Systems AdultDay Program, 665
TollgatoRd.. SuiteD. Elgio.

The screcoings will iaclodo un
overview of unxioty disorders, a
written srlf-evulualion form and
brief, coofidential consullatiun
with ucliniciun.

According lu the National In-
stituto of Mental Houlth, anxiely
disorders nro the mont prevalent
mental illness in Ihr U.S., affect-
ing. nearly a quarter of tho adult
population at some point in life.
Anxiety disorders includo panic
dtsorders (which send thousands
ofpeople, who think they aro suf-
foring beans attacks, to omeegen-
°F rooms each year), agorapho- Miedical Center
bia, nlhor phobias relaliug to
specific objects or situulions, ob- Holy Family Medical Center
sessive oompulsive disorder and cordially invitas yea ta attend sta
post-sraumuticnlress disorder, fissI annual "Casino Nighl," Sul-

Same fear and anxiety is nor- arday, May20.
mal in every day life, and Gua "Casina Night," an evening of
even be useful, helping lo keep us fun, feed and eulerlaiument, will
alert in stressful or potentially beheld frum 7p.m. lo midnight ut
dangerous situolious, paints nul Maryville Academy, 1150 Nerds
Apollo Solecki, M.D., disector of River Rand in Des Plaines.
Forest's h'unic andAuxiety Dixor. A $100 donalioa is requested.
der program. But for some indi- Ealrancrtocmiaa, npeabur, bars
viduals, unexplained fear or ossu- d'oeuvres and nnlertaiament am
iety reaches a level that reducen camplimealany. Complimentary
or eliminates productivity and chips worth $10 will he received
usgaificantly intrudes na the indi- with each $100 daaalinn, which
vudual's quality eflife. is deductible an required by law.

Natsonal Anxiety Disordrrn Reservations ann required by
ScrnnmngDayhan beendesignat Muy 8. Sponlcaatsarerequesled.
rd to educule cnunameru about Foe mure infarmation nr tu
the dssondrrs, hrlp sufferers find purchase tickets, call Holy Fami-
treulmeal and desligmatize psy- lys dnvelupmrut office ut (708)
chialnicillneusns. 297-l800,ext. 1118.

Treatment, which includes
medication, coguitive-behavioral
therapy or o combination of both.
is highly effective for most disor-
dors. Leftantreatod, panic oc anK-
iety disorders can osculate into
agoraphobia, as the sufferer ia-
creasingly restricts his or her uc-
tiritios. Other risks are mujur de-
pression and alcohol dependence
(as an individual self-medicales
lo overcome fear and the fear uf
fear).

Registration is ant necessary,
but to assure adequate slaffsng,
anyono wishing lu altead a
screening is askedta call the For-
est Clinic, (701) 635-4100, ext.
224 or Ihe Porcal Adult Day Pro-
gramialilgia, (708) 695-9732.

'Casino Night' at
Holy Family

Arthritis Coping and
Education program

The Northwesl Chicagof
Suburban ?urlhrilis Coping aad
Education (ACE.) Program (for-
mnrly known as Ihn Arthritis Ac-
lion Council) will bold its onus
meeting on Wednesday, May 3,
all:30 p.m. We meet utLuthnran
General Medicul Group, S.C.,
6000 West Touhy Avenue, Chi-
cago.

The topic will be "Towering
, Over Chronic Conditions; MincE

Body Approaches to Wclluesn,"
presented by Elizabeth Jacebi,
Ph.D.

Penna
Suppor

Futailles who have experi-
naced the death of un iafanl or
loss of psoguancy are inviled In
altead u meeting of the Keavitt
Permutai Loss Supporl Group
from 7:30 lo 9 p.m. Thurnday,
May 18, in roam 1711 of The
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Ave., Evanston.

Another group, the Keavill
Subsequent Fregnanoy Support
Group, is designed for families
contempluting or experiencing a

Blood pressure
testing and blood
sugar screening

Freebtoadprnssueetesting and
blood sugar sorno sing is being of-
fèrnd by The Center of Concern,
1580 N Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge, on Sutarday, April 29,
from 10a.m. until noon. Thin test-
ing is done in the offices of The
Center, Saite 310. Na advanon
rngistrutiou isoequired.

Feesous who plan to have the
blood sugar test should fast for
twohourvpriorsO Ihrir toss.

Monitoring blood prossuro and
blnud sugar is very tmpOrlatsf to
many. We invite uIl locomote for
thin frectostiug.

CALLTI'lEA TO SCHEDULE
YOUR FREE

RK CONSULTATION TODAVI

(312) 7759755
M:)

g -i
LIFE WITHOUT GLASSES OR CONTACTS?

We Invite YOU to schedule a FREE RK
CONSULTATION with John B. Bello, M.D.
Ourotlice will explain this innovative proce-
dure to correct nearsightedness and deter-
mine if you are a candidate.

As a candidate we'll perform a compre-
, hensive medical eye examination which in-
eludes topography (a corneal evaluation
performed using state-of-the-art equip-
ment.) We'll also discuss possible side ei-
fects and yoùr expectations, estimating
how much vision improvement you can an-
ticipate.

The ACE. (Artlsnitis Coping
und Education) concept is de-
signed lo improve public uuder-
standiug and to provide assis-
tance to those with arthritis, the
nation's number nue crippling
diseuse. Refreshments will be
served. All meetings are froc and
are open In the public.

In arder to provide adequate
sealing, we ask Ihat you call:
(312) 763-1800 sohold asnal. In-
terestnclpersouu une invited to call
Susan Schumaknr at (312) 763-
1100.

ta Loss
t Group
pregnancy following u misase-
riage, stillbirth, or death ofau in-
funI. It will meet al 7:30 p.m.,
TharudayMay 4, in room 171 1 of
The Evanston Hospital. Group
members meet ta share their feel-
iugn, caping techniques and in-
formation on varions aspects of
living with perinalal lass.

These uïeetings are free and
open lo the public. Both guapa
ate sponsored by the Cameron
Kcaoitlpnagram ofthn Cealen far
PermutaI and Childhood Death at
The Evasistan Hisspital. For mare
information call Sun Peterson,
Kravitl Peagram coardinular, nl
(708) 570-2882.

CPR training
at Rush

Rush North Share Medical
Center eifern CPR (Caediepul-
muuary Resusc itution) training
two evenings each month for cnr-
tification. Thernis a$25 fee.

Foemoroinformation or to reg-
ister, call Rush North Share's
Public Relations Department at
(708) 933-6425.

jolis 5. SELLO, UD.

SesurreCliOn Hospitqt
Professional Building

7447 Weal Talcoll. Saite 503
Chicago. Illinois 6063 l-3799

1312) 775-9755

Mended Hearts
to meet

The uexlmneliug of the Mend-
ed Heurta Chapter 80, Lutheran
Geseral Hospital, Park Ridge,
willbcbeldTharnday, May4..

Meetings are held at 7 p.m. in
the Johusnu Auditorium, Park-
sido Conten, 1875 Demputer SI.,
Park Ridge. These meetings are
freelo thopsblic.

The program about fitneno for
henrI patinaIs will be presented
by Scott Clsoovanec, MS,,
M.B.A., Director, Fitness Servie-
en,LutheranGnneralltonpital.

Mended Heurta offers support
and nnrautugemeul lo people
who have had heartdinssuçe, heart
sargery or ether heart peablems.
Family members and fricado are
welcome to altead.

For more imfonualion, call
Catullo Relish., Ltd., (708) 823-
0333.

Free skin
cancer screening

A free skin-cancer screening
will be held from 11 n.m. to 3
p.m. On Sunday, April 30, at Rush
North Shore Medical Cooler in
Skokie.

Participants muy want to wear
switasnaing nuits under their
clothes. Women should wear no
face makeup. Esaminations will
be ooaducled by Rush NoelIa
Shore Medical Center's derma-
lotogisli: Alan Lasser, M.D., Ir-
sing Distelhnian, M.D., Haney
Onldin, M.D., Neal Spero, M.D..-
andFaul Tancil, M.D.

Appointments are required and
will be accepted until Wedars-
day, April 26. Tn make an ap-
pOiatmenl, call Rush North
Shore's Referral Line at (708)
933-6000.

The free screening is being
.. held in conjunction with National

Molanoma Skin Cancer Detec-
tina and Prevention Week in

May. Skin cancer is the most
comtttan cancer in the United
Stales and accountsfor 30 to 40
percent of all cancers, according
to Alan E. Lasser, M.D., of Win-
nalka, medical coordinator of
Rush North Shore Medical Cru-
lee's skin-cancer screening.

Stress management
workshop to be
hosted

Explore the practical applica-
lions of meditation and other ea.
perïontial methods in the man-
ugement and reduction of stress
in u workshop hosted by Nation-
al-Louis University, 2840 Sheri-
dan Rond. The workshop lakes
place from 9 am. tu 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, April29.

Formoreinformation orlo reg-
itlee, call the Office of Continu-
ing Education and Outenuch,
(800)443-5522, out. 5495.

If you suffer
from a common
adult condition

such as
hemorrhoids,

varicose veins,
or a hernia...

Don 't ignore it.
At Lincoln West FlospilaPo Center/or Vascular & Hes-aula Repair, phyoicians

specialize in treating a vSriety of adult conditions including varicose veins,
hemorrho(do, hernias, and peripheral vascular disorders. These common
disorders can become ucriouo if ignored.

Physicians at Ihe Centerfor Vascular & Hernia Repair have helped
hundreds of individuals by evalualing, diagnosing, and treoling these lypeo of
condilions, which can provide tremendous relief for patienlo. Many
procedures utilized are non-surgical or can be performed on an ougpatienl
baois.

You cati receive a thorough examination ofyour condItion, FREE OF
CHARGE. Simply call L/ncoln Weal Hoop/tofu Health Connection Lise al
(12) 53a,2273 and as/c to schedule an appointment with the Center for
Vcular nd Hernia Repair.

. Centerfor
Vascular andHernia Repair

Linco]n West Hospital
254. W. Montease Ave., 61e. 488 - Chicago, IL 60618

j), n
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'Cancer Health Fair'
Holy Family Medical Center,

andtheRushCancerinstitutcwill
Sponsor their first "Cancer
AwarenessHealthFair"onSatur-
das', May 6 from 8 am. to noon at
the new Rash Cancer Institute
site, 8915 Golf Road io Nitos.
The hoatth fair will be held in
conjnnction with the grand open-
ing of the Rush Cancer Institute,
across frem GotfGlenn shopping
center.

Cancer related screenings and
information avoitable free of
charge will include: prostute can-
cer, upper airway und throat dis-
turbunces, special low cost mam-
mogram coupons, skin cancer,
oral cavity cancer and much,
mnchmore!

It in recommended that these
participants wishing to partici-

Startyoer rrembership tedaywth a tele-

phare. (Just cell.) A dotter bill.' Thefe eIlt)

And tat sanrnerfree ahile yosre trttint
started en your ewr personal fitness protrem.*

Whether ynur goal is tu chape it up, ulire it door, er

wnrk it our, we'llreke year bndyrn e hither puwerl

pate in the skin cancer screening
weartheirbuthing suitucedertheir
clothing. Additional screenings
avaituble free nf charge wilt en-
dade: blood pressure and height/
weight/

The event ia fier and apeo te
the public Preregiutration is not
required. If you wuutd like more
information about the "Career
Awareness Health Fair," catI
MedConnection, Holy Family's
free physician refeeral oied ap-
pointment service at (708) 297-
tliOO,ext. tltO.

Holy Family Medical Center is
a 252-bed Levet II designated
trauma center tocated et the cor-
ncr of Golf and River eoads in
12es Plaines. Holy Famity Medi-
cal Center is a member of the
Rauh System forHeatth.

708-96?O1 00
Northeast Corner

- W Golf & Milwaukee Ave.
fOl[liyyWalllll Niles

Nursery available

Free asthma
screenings at
Dominick's

Dominick's Finer Foods and
The Visiting Nurses Association
(VNA) ofChicago will offer free
asthma screenings at 50 Dami-
mek'u stores beginning today.
The screenings inclode tung
function tests such es pulse oxim-
otr' and peak flow monitoring.

Screenings at local stores witl
he on Friday, April 28 ut 1020
Waukegun Road, Glenview,
from2to4p.m.;Friday,Muy 19,
ut 1555 Lee, Des Plaines, from 2
to 4 F.m.i and Thursday, May 25,
et 6931 Dempster, Morton
Grove, from 2 to 4 p.m.; and at
89110 Greenwood, Nibs, from 5
to 7 p.m.

h,,lsl,, 9 9 b u Ode e pflo 00,5 I ,O us ,,54,uI, y Err e,ru,u,, rt:alsuopnl COO ,Iy,

l'reregistratiOn is not eequireel.

5f you would like more information about
the 'Carecer Awareness Health Fair," please
call MedConnection, Holy Family's free
physician referral and appointment service at
(708) 297-1800, east. 1110.

ú RUSH
Ruse 555mM Pen Hassan

*JusT*

Holy Family Medical Center
and the Rush Cancer Institute cordially invite you

. to our first

"Cancer Awareness" Health Fair
Saturday, May 6

8 a.m. to noon
at the new Rush Cancer institute site

8915 GoifRoadin Nues
-

fAc,eeefrene Gelfrtkeee obeppieegcee#rvandebaeeere)

. The healtbfair will be held in conjunction with the
grand opening ofthe Rush Cancer Institute.

Cancer related screenings und information available free ofcharge will include:
. prostate caecer .skin roncee oeat cavity cancer
. upper airway und throat .speeiat low cost .und much, much motet

disturbances mummugram coupons
(*alt is eeeemmended that these participants wtulehcg tu paetteipute te. the

skin caneee sereenieeg wear theft bathing suit under their clethtutg.)
Additional screenings available free ofchurge will include:

'blood pressare 'height/weight

The event is tree and open to the public.

Directions
Therm 5mb Casar'teutttn usobortansie,: e touent at
0515 Weal Colfliosd, ose eh,eostl,sidoofilrtf5cud, cocee
ofilwerooudAseeeooaedmet efrtm Suadir Niteu.

t
I
I
I

Unnerved by Diabetes
by Edward ilsi, MD.

Apatientufminebadcheunic nervedainuge frompoorly controlled
diabetes meltitus. We talked andhe said years ago he failedlo learn
that diabetes was linked to severe nervous system disease. My ex-
perisnce Was the contrary, us I knewdiabiltes is the Ieighestcuuse of
peripheral rewe damage in developed nations. Nearopathy results
from damage andloss ufnerve fiberspossibly due tochemicul inju-
r): or vascular disease. Nerve damage is related to the higher the
blood sugars overtime. About 15 percent ofall diabetics eventually
show signsufperipheral neurupathy.

Diabetics uro prone to nerve entrapment such au cuepal tunnel
ndrume. Otherspresentwithpuralysis ofmusetns thateontrot eye

movements. Most often, diabetic patients complain of numbness.
This begins with a loss ofsensution ofposition sense, se that a per-
son niay nutbe ubie te recognize ifs tueispuintedap or down.

Later a nmnbness covers the entice hund or foul like a glove or
stocking. A harming sensation slants at the soles med may progress
until the whole leg is involved. Later, even the hasids und ames may
hurt. This severe pala often fails treatment furpuin and requires in-
creasing doses of narcotics. Control is quite difficult, and pain is
even worse atuigbtthate duringtheday forsome, Steeping becomes
irregular and lifestyles dramatically aller. Wounds and injury lo
feet eso occur with little or ito uensatiou, leuding to the develop-
ment of non-healing fool ulcers.

Olber nerves may be involved, affecting people in vaeiouu mayo.
Sume people devetopmuscle weakness us motor nerves dio. Hands
or fool muy weaken and atrophy. Much mere serious is the loss of
ustonumic orinvoluntrrycunlrot ofdaity facetious of life,

Loss nf salonomic nerves affecling blood vessels cunse dizzi-
ness with position changes. Becusse blood pouts in our tower body
with gruvity, the cordiovmculor system compensates by increased
heororalo'and arterial wall tension. These are controlled by a com-
plicaled series of unconscious nerve signals to compeusalo and in-
creasebtood fluiw.to the head upon standing. When these autonom-
ic nerves disnhset this elaborate control is lost resulting in a,
condition-knuwa'issposmrathypuunsion ororthostasis.
- Aulohemiouwsupes ulno,give sigoals lu cuairot the rule of diges-
tion uf food. When these nerves are injured, diabetics get disor-
dered transport of food through the stomach, small intestines, and
colon. Gautroparesis is the disorder of delayed emptying of the
stomach. This results in wide swings ofbluod sugars as food errati-
catty exilo the stomach. Symptomsmay be a sense offeelingfull uf-
teronly asmoll amountoffuod.

Nausea and vomiting may result, and the emnsis may contain
fend eaten hums earlier. Diabetic 'enteropathy occurs when small
bowel and coton transit offood beenme irregular. Diarrhea may al-
temuto withcunstipation. Bowel incontineoce occurs when theree-
tamis unable to sénse, andeontrul thnpausage offeces through the
reetumandanal canal.

(Trinoty retention inocentes the likelihood ofaueinary tract infee-
hon in diabetics. Becante ofseusory nerve diseuse, the arge to ari-
esule is lost, even infthe bladder ifvery fall. Molar strength is also
deeremed, resulting in drcreaued bladder contraction. This nearo-
geniebladder may leadtolifethrealeningbtadder andktdney mice-
tians. Additiueatly in men, impatence muy result toar to five time
morecammonly thannon-diubetics. - -

Recent studies indicate that the stricter the control of btood'sug-
ars, the lesser the chance that nearopathy can result. Because dia-
heLle neurepathy remains antreatabte, prevention is the best medi-
eilte.

Diabetes Support Group
A suppurI group for "Spauset ginising in April from 7:30 to 9

und Significant Others of People p.m. in Conference Room A at
with Diabetes" will meet on the TheOlenbraokHospital.
thirdTaesdayofeverymunth,be-

GRAND OPENING
".( DEMPSTER FISH MARKET

& Säshimi
irry Out

5846 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053

(708) 581-9220

Sushi Lunch Special

$5OO. - '$6.95
Mau. - SM. 11 ..u,. -2pnt.

Hair Today... Gone Permanently t
The Facts about Electrolysin I

,0 lt's the unlypsmrarentheir remouatlrestrrert I
I Neostate'ut.the.ert wnputersqsipnert I
/ SAh a vewtrpiuel preeeiptiucasestretiu, il's sldsallyuschlessl I
o, We orle osadispusehle recitas I

I I
BUY I TREATMENTGETI FREE

Call 7O8-8O36333

: LIA. Electrolysis
u UnduAmedin I
I lrremetiosul Salid et Elimareor, ASA, usi Eilt Umneed Name LPN

2644 E. Dernpstee, Suite 213, Park Rtdge II AtDemPSler&POtIer.(nentto9riganrs) t

Women and
anxiety focus
program at Forest

"Women Overcoming Stress,
Anninty and Pressare," u free
community edacation program
sponsored by Forest Health Sys.
tems, wilt be presented from 7 to
8:30 p.m. on Friday, May 12 al
the Novick Auditorium of Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines.

Presenters Maryann Troiani,
Psy.D., director of Fnrcst's Eut-
ingDisordert program, und Shar-
en Nighom. MS,, RN., will ex-
plere the physiological cam.
panentt of stress and anuiety and
discuss techniques that help
wnmenminioeizeitseffects. -

"Stress takes a serious toll en
women'shealth, especially asear
lives seem le get mare pressured
and hectic by the day," notes Dr.
Treiani. 'Understanding the ori-
gin of oar feelings and learning
effective coping strategies can
play an important rote in good
health."

Due to limited neuling, regis-
trufan io eeqeïesled. To register,
arforfisrtherinfortnatioo, call the
Forest Outputient Clinic, (708)
635-4100, cnt. 224 or225.

Montay College
presents 2nd
annual Job Fair

Montay College, 3750 West
Peterson Ave., Chicago, an-
nuances ito 2nd manual Jab Fair
forHealhearePrafessionals, tobe
held April 27, 3-6:30 p.m.. on
campas. Representatives from
various heatheare agracies wilt
have infannution and leads for
jabs in the fast growing field of
Oerontalogy.

Following the Jab Fair on
April 27, the Geranialegy 0e-
paftment will spansor a seminar
entitled, "The New Face of Ag-
ing'. 7-9 p.m.

For more information, contact
LindaGaibal ut(3l2)539-19t9.

The Center foc Vuseutar and
Hemia Repair at Lincoln Wett
Hospital has helped a large num-
her of patietits find relief from
conditions sach as hemorrhoids,
varicose veins, hernias. "The
types of conditions we treat are
much morn prevalent than people
realize," slates Ralph Gradmun,
M.D., board-certified sargeon
und Medical Director ofthe Ceo-
ter. "There are o lot of people
walking mound with hemor-
rhuidu, hernias, varicose veins,
and related conditions. Many of
these cunditiuuu con hr treated
with simple ontpalienl pr000-
dures that can mean tremendous
retirfforlhe putieut."

The Center also treats periph-
eral vascular conditions which
W° the resait of oarcowing or
blocking of arteries in the lofs,
anas und neck. Patients with
these coudilions may complain of
iuruness io their lego during oc-
tivity, scaly oc dry uhu, namb-
ness or cold feel. Physicians oli-
the the tateslmedicut technology
t9 diagnose und treut these condi-

The Center for Vascular and
Hernia Repair is lucutird in cuite
488 inside Lincoln West Huspi-
tul, 2544 W. Monteuse Avenue,
on Chicago's north side. If you
are oaffeeiogfrom discomfortas a
result of hrmorrhoids, varicose
osino, ahemia, or arelutedcondi-

Specialized Center treats
hemorrhoids, varicose veins, hernias

"Stress Management foeCoan-
odors und Their Clients," a peo-
fessionut educational warkohap,
wilt be presented by Forest
Health Systems from t to 5 p.m.,
Tharsduy, May t I ut the Novick
Andilerium of Forest Hospital,
555 Wilson Lane, Des Plaines.
(Registration begins at 52:30
p.m.)

Program presenter Allan Mm-
hIe, Ph.D., will address work-
related stress burnout, techniques
fan coping with stress, anxiety

MONNACEP
holds spring
psychology courses

These who want to lenow mere
abaut the human psyche candis-
cover haw to develop inner pow-
er in psychatogy courses effered
throagh MONNACEP, Oaktan
Community College's Adult
Continaing Education Program.
Clauses ara offered at Oakton'n
Des- Plaines campas and local
high scheols throughout. the dis-
taiet,

Assertiveness Training Werk-
shop tueuses on-how ta express
feelings, baiefco-und desires in
hanest, appropriate ways. The
differences between assertive-
ness, aggressive and non-
aggressive responses and practi-
cal handling of typical situations
see explored. The class meets on
Tuesday,May9 from7ta 10p.m.
at Maine East High Schaut, Fol-
teratDempster,PaekRidge.

Balance OalYaurLifr focuses
- un how baiance in one's life can

create personal success, peace of
mind and increase self esteem.
Participants learn toots to create
balance in their lives in a fan and
easy to understand way. The
class meets On twa Wednesdays
fron. 7 to 9:30 p.m. starting May
24 atNiles North High Scheol.

Far more infonnation, call
MONNACEFat(708) 982-9888.

lion, call and schedalr an ap-
pointmtnt at the Center for Vas-
catar and HemiaRepaie. Patients
visiting the Conter for the first
time receive a free evaluation.
Appoieetmeats cao be scheduled
through Lincoln West Hospital's
Health Connection Line at (312)
533-CARE (312-533-2273).

Heart failure
topic of
community forum.

Rush North Shore Medical
Center und Rush-Presbyterian-
St. Lake's Medical Center will
host a free lecture un heart faltare
onTacsday, Muy 2 from 7:30 to 9
p.m. at the North Shore Hilton,
9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie, Dr.
John Photon, director of cardiolu-
gy al Rash Nocth Shore, Dr. Ma-
riuRosaCootunzo, medical direc-
tor of RPSLMC's heart faltare
and cardiac transplant program,
Dr. Willianupiccione, surgical di-
rectucnftheprogrum, Stuart Thil-
muny, an eocrciuc physiologist at
Rush North Strore, asti Elizabeth
CoslelIn-Krozich, o social work-
er al Rush North Shore, will be
the guest upeakers.

Tu register or for more infor-
motion, cult the Rash physician
referral service at (312) 942-
5555'

disorders and relaxation tech-
niques.

Dr. Markte is an ussociate peu-
fessnr ofpsychology andpsychi-
ate)' atFinch University of Health
SciencesiThe Chicago Medical
School, and also ceordinates the
Behavior Dysfanclion Clinic at
the Veterans Affairs Medical
Center in North Chicago.

Cast afthe workshop, which is
approved for 4 haars of continu-
ing education far social wecken,
is $15. Reservations are required;
taregister, arfar faether informa-
tian, call (708) 635-4100, ext.
363.

Free screenings
for anxiety
disorders -

OnMuy 3, thoasands of peuple
across the country will have the
opportuaity ta participate in a
free program about America's
most comttton mrntal heutth ill-
ness -- anxiety disorders. Lather-
an General Hospital will take part
in National Anxiety Disorders
Screening Day by offering free
anxiety disorder screenings from
3 ta 5 pm. and 7 ta 9 p.m.,
Wednesday, May 3, in the West
Pavilion afthe Cancer Care Cm-
ter, 1700 Lather Lune, Park
Ridge.

Anxiety disorders affect more
than 28 million Americans each-
year. Seme caminan symptams
ufanxioty disorders include:
. Dizrinnss
Acceleratedhoartboat

Ovnrwhelming sense uf panic
Feetsafeanty inysarhame
Censtantty redoing the same
tasktobe certaiseit'srighi
Endlessly checking to muke
sarethe daurisloeked, the stave
is eff, arthe windows are closed

Two scrmnaings will be held,
with a capacity of 75 people per
session. To register, call (708)
696-6010.

ANAD schedules
group meeting
Natinnal Association of Ano-

renia Nervosa and Atsacintmd
Disarders-ANAD wilt hold a
group meeting foe aeiarexics, ha-
limics, parents, and families et 8
p.m., Thursday, April 27, at
Highland Park Hospital, 718-
Glmnvicw Avr., Highland Park.
The meeting is free. Those inter-
entedare invited to attend.

ANAD groups now hold ruga-
tar meetings in numerous Nerth
Shore cameesamties and other
sections uf greater Chicaga. For
additional information, call (708)
831-3438.

Invest
in Yourself

Take some time to 'Invest in
Yomsetf' The Neilhbrook Park
District presents a 2-hoar Invest-
ing In Yourself seminar to help
you desigo u specific fitness peo-
gram geared specially to your
nerds. Participants will leans
time and stress management, per-
sooul image and how mach relates
to physical activity. Your own
personal body fut assessment will
be taken aldim seminar.

This class wli be held at the
Lrisaeo Center, 3323 Walters
Ave. on Saturday, April 29, be-
ginaing at 10 am. To register,
call 291-2980 or stop by the 1810
WaltersAve. office.
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The 5th Annual Jonathan Mi-
churl Schatz Bane Marrow Reg-
iste3' Drive sponsored by thr Les-
knmia Research Foundation will
take place Tuesday, May 2, from
lo am. to 6 p.m. at Noms Cenler
on the Northwestrm University
campas at 1999 5. Campus De.,
Evanston. The drive is hosted by
the Austin scholars from North-
westem Univrrsity's Kellogg
School of Management.

The potential lift-saving pm-
cedere is free and takes anly 30
minutes and two tablespoons of
blood which then is sent ta the
National Marrow Donor Regis-
try.

The first hone marrow registry
drive at Narthwrstem was orga-
nizeslin 1991 by stadent5onathan
Michael Schutz. Unfortunately,
Jonathan succumbed to leukemia
befare amutch was found und the
students continue to remember
Jonathan with annusi hone mar-
raw deivos. The drive has tested
4,656 people since 1991 and will
inevitably negisterits 5,000th da-
nor on May 2. That person will
receive four passes to any Cine-
pIeu Odean movie theatre in
Chicogaland.

Donors mast ho bolween the
ages of 18-55 and in good health.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
by Karin

Experienced Certified Therapeutic Masseuse
. Full Body Massage

. Aromatherapy Products
. Gift Certificates

For appointment call:

708-518-0776

NOW there is
L _.i__ A _ an effective

Non-Surgical
treatment for

CARPAL

TUNNEL

SYNDROME!

(Once thoy aro rogistef in the Na-
houaI Registry, adonoeis consid-
cred a potential match until they
reach 55). Representatives from -
United Blood Services will be
conducting on-site testing and
screemng, which parallels the
simplicity of a common blood
tnst.

Foe farther information, con- -

tact thm LISP office ut (705) 982-
1480.

Wright College
hosts Spring
Blood Drive

Rocycic the prrciaas Gift of
Lite, Be a valnable volunteer
blood donor and save ap ta three
different lives with your une pint
of the "truest human resource"
daring the upcoming Spring
Blood Drive hosted ut Wright
College and safely drawn by
LifeSoarce professionals on
Thursday, April 27, from 9 am.
tu 4 p.m. at 4300N. Narragunseto
Avenue in 5101.

Far a convenient donor up-
poiestment, pee-register with n
call to the Aetivitins Office, ut
(312)451-8143.

Stress Management Workshop Fifth annual Nu
for Professionals Bone Marrow Drive

is pleased to announce the availability of
NEW, STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
s(e THERAPY PROTOCOLS for quick and

effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or HAND
NTtMnNESS, FAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL THIS RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated und find out if
this revolutionary treatment con help yout

FREE SCREENING EXAM
of noarse, nat all mases nan be helped bal a prellmteary

screening euamteattnn may help determine Whether nhirapramtin
nnatd be YOUR answer,,,and hapetullp aeoid sargerp er dragu.
II yen have already had sargery, we nay slttt be able to help.
Call (708) 827-8686 for free screening information.

OFFER GOOD THRU 3-2-85

I 'I
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'Cancer Health Fair' sponsored

by Holy Family and Rush
Mark your calendars for the

first "Concor Awareness Health
Fair" sponsored by Holy Family
Medical Coaler and the Rush
Cancer Inslitule on Salsmlay,
May 6 from 8 am. lo neon at the
new Rush Cancer Institute sise,
89l5GolfRoadinDesFlainns.

The health fair will be held in
conjimelion with the grand open-
ing of the Rush Cancer Instilase,
across from Golf Glen shopping
cenler.

Cancer reblad screenings
available free, of charge will in-

Understanding
difficult behaviors in
Alzheimer's Disease

Oak Park Hospital and Rush-
Presbylerian-SI. Luke's Medical
Center will host afeee seminar ne
Alzheimer's Disease on Sunday,
April 30 from 2 10 4:30 pm at
Oak Park Hospital, Medical Arts
Building, 500 S. Maple Ave..
Oak Park.

Marge Deugay, director of old-
er adutt services at Synergon
Health System, Corot Forran,
professor of psychiatric nuruieg
at Rush, David Gilley, assistant
professor ofpsyehotogy and neu-
rology at Rush, Curly Hellen, di-
rectorofnursinghome services at
Rush, and Dr. CooceltaForchetti,
assislnol professor of neurology
al Resh, wilt be the guest speak-

'i-o register or for more infer-
motion, cati (312) 942-4232.

dade: prossale cancer, skin eon-
cer, oraleavilyeaneer, breaslcan-
cor, and much, much more.

Additional screenings avaRa-
hie free of charge will include:
hlood pressure, diabeles risk pro-
file andheighl/weighl. The event
isfrenandopentothepablic.

For mom information ahoot
the "Cancer Awareness Health
Fair," call MedConneetion, Holy
Family's free physician referral
and appoinmseisl service al (708)
297-1800, ext. Il 10.

Center of Concern's
annual meeting,
spring celebration

TheCenterofConcem wilt oh-
serve its 11th Annual Meeting on
Thursday, May 4, 7 p.m., at the
SoathFarkFjeldHouse, Comber-
land and TalcoS, Pork Ridge. All
ore invited lo share in this spring
celebration and evening of socia-
bility. There will he entertain-
meut, refreshmenls and a cash
raffle.

The South Fork Field House is
accessible tothehondieapped and
parking is available in front of the
building.

The Center requests that you
let them know by April 28 if you
orrptaoning to allenti so that they
muy koew how many to prepare
for. Call (708) 823-0453 10 make
yourreservation.

Summer Human
Anatomy and
Physiology class offered

Honran Anatomy and Phyaiol-
ogy (BIO 131 lEl), a four credit-
hour first semesler course in a
two semesler sequence, will be
offerodduringtheinlerimsession
May 15 to Juite2 olOaklon Corn-
mirnity College's Des Phones
campas, 1600E. Golf Roast.

Asludenlsinamedical science
curriculum can complete the full
year sequence of anolomy and
physiology during the sununerby
mIring the second semester of the
course dating the regular Cighl
week session. Each session in-
volves a morning and afternoon
lecture and lahoraloty lunch
break.

Forfitrtherinformalionregard-
ing this course, coolacl Dr. Spen-
eerBowersat(708)635-l878.

Public Aid bars
MG man from
Medicaid

l'abile Aid Direcler Robert W.
Wrighl announced that a physi-
cian, a pharmacy and a transpon-
Salios company have beeu tenni-
naled from the illinois Medicaid
progromforvarious violalious.

Providers and individuals sot
carolled in Medicaid hut esclud-
ed from participation include:
Rameuh M. PoteI, R. Ph., Morton
Grove, based on HITS sanction
foraconlrollest substance-related
conviction.

'Swing into Fashion'
for Leukemia Research
The Paulius-Lipinski-Calla-

ban Memorial Chaplrr of the
Leukemia Research Foundation
will boss ils annual "Swing Into
Fashion" fashion show and din-
nerMonday and Tuesday, Muy i
and 2, al the Marlinique-Drery
Lane, Evergreen Park.

Cocklails begin at 6 p.m., fol-
lowed by dinner ut 7 p.m. Cost is

$Sllperperson or$300 foraloble
often. -

Raffle Rebels for the "ithapso-
dy Raffle" will also be available.
Prizes includo airline tickeR, u
slereusyslerndssdaladiesring.

For more infosmälion, cull the
Foundation office at (708) 982-
1480.

Stroke Caregiver
Support Group

Many stroke patients receive
daily care from family members
or frionds. This supponI group is
designed for family, friends and
caregivers of stroke patients. Il is
a discussion group dealing with
copingand adapting lo the chang-
es in one's lives that have been
heonght on by a family/friend's
stroke.

Determining ifa new dmg can
slow or peeveut the progression
of the earliest stages ofkidney
disease in patients with insulin-
dependent (Type 1) diabrles is
the goal of a now study at Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Center.

RetearchorsareseekiogvoIue
leers age 18 so 45 who have been

The Caregiver Support Group
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
Thursday, May 4, in Room 0962
of The Evanston Hospital, 2650
RidgeAve.

Thegroop is open lo the public
free ofchurge. Fermare informa-
lion, call Diano Fields at (708)
570-2030.

New diabetes drug
, under investigation

diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes
for at least five years and who
have nermal blood pressare.

Patients involved in tho study
will receive free study medica-
tien, testing and parking while
takingpartin tho study. For more,
information, call (312)942-2882.

--:

'Grand Night For
Singing' at Drury Lane

(Picturedfrom lefito right) are CaroiKuykendail, Robert Gal-
¡agiter, Pamela Hardon, Kurt Johns and Paula Scrofano In a
"GrandNightForSinging"directedbyMarcRobjn,

Druoy Lane Theatre in Ever-
green Park anneoceu the Chicago
Premier of Rodgers and Ham-
mersteins Grand Night for Sing-
ing. This musical revue, which is
being given its first staging since
its Broadway debot last season,
was nominated fer two 'J'enp
Awards including Best Musical.
The stylish show encompasses
and embraces the incomparable
music of Rodgers and Hammer-

slim and prrsenls it in a romantic
and entertaining fashion.

Performances are: Wednes-
days 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., Thurs-
days 2 p.m., Fridays 8:30 p.m.,
Saturdays, 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.,
Sundays, 3:30p.m.

Ticket prices range from $18 -
$24 for show only md $36 - $40
for dinner and show. Groap rates
are available for groups-of 20 er
more. Coil (708)422-0404.

Brookfield Zoo seeks.:
. historical information
In 1994, Bneekfinld Zoo cele- - ber, and send to: Andrea Ross,

name, address and phone nom- vice.

Comedy flit 1
Ray Cooney

"Me ven%flgá t4Ofl$t0ß LaU

Annual Dance
Recital tickets
go on sale -

Tickets for the Norlhhrook
ParkDistnict'sAnnualDance Re-
eilal will go on-sale on Monday,
May!, al the PerfurmingAcls of-
fice located althnLeisure Cesser,
3323 Walters Ave. Each pantin-
paul may purchase op lo six lick-
eta.

TheAanual Dance Recital will
take place on Sunday, Sane 4. 2
and 4:30 p.m. in the Leisure Ceu-
tor Theatre. The dance students
and instructors who have been
working hard all year atPonk Dis-
teint classes, will share their
unique talents with friends and
family. For additional ticket in-
formation, call 291-2367.

lili MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, IL

Whol, Chicken -54.i5Te Ou Only
ano er Oreoiun Italo

moonSteksondwiooh
ion In Salad Bar

wtfl.,,ys.nael*n,nr,--

FULL'SLAB $7,75
Barbeque Ribs

(naa,,l,, Polco f cc 00 cortI

Penon Os, Hence To Year EScoce

MAII
ITALIAN CUISINE
6352 W. GUNNISON

312-792-3322-3
HOURS

Taeoctoy-Thuecday :3P.M.To ii P.M.
Foiday & Saturday, 3 P.M. To Midnight
Sunday: 3P.M.To1ORM.
Monday Clarad
Rocacuctlnoc Aeca Po, Porto5 Of 4 0, Mofe

r

ChRàgo, IL 60630
(Pope Parlsing In Rear)

ThE:,::'Tit1JRSDAY,APRJL27,I995 PAGEaS

'Casino
sponsored by

.

Holy Family Medical Center
cordially inviles you to upend an
evening laying your lock at its
first annual "Casino Night," Sol-
urday,May 20.

"Casino Night," an evening of
fun, fumi and entertasnmenl, will
he heldfeom7 p.m. lo midnight at
Manyville Academy, 1150 North
RiverRnod in Dea Plaines.

Entrance to casino, open bar,
hors d'oeuvres and entertainment

Night' -

Holy Family
are complimentary with a $100
dooalion which includes $10 in
complimentary chips. (Your do.
nahen is lax dedoctible as re-
quiredhy law.)

Reservations aro reqoired by-
May 8. Sparscoass aennequired.

For mere information er lo
parchase tickets, cull Holy Fami-
lys devetopmcss office at (?08)
?97-l800,ext. 1118.

Bt'adPitt & Anfhaup Hepkicou
'e LEGENDS OF THE FALL"

SAT. & SUN.: 1:55, 4:30, 7:05, 9:40
WEEKDAYS: 7:05, 9:40

EI
seauconno,p"JUST CAUSE"

SAT. & SUN,: 1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20
WEEKDAYS: 5:10, 1:15, 9:20

. ThcnKanko tlnldOoer"FORREST GUMP"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:20, 4:05, 6:50, 9:35

WEEKDAYS: 6:50, 9:35
Tint Hanno I-told 00er -

"SHAWSHANK REDEMPTION"
OVERYDAY: 7:10. 9:55 u

"HEAVY WEIGHTS"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:10, 3:10, 5:10

WEEKDAYS: 5:10

ALL SEATS $1,75

I _ßßIe

d QtLl Nude rt

I

Formerly

1-lome Cooking
1624 N. Milwaukee Ave. Ibeuth of Lake St.)

GLCNVIEW, tL60025 . (708) 803-0050
FAX: (708) 803-2285

- s Sporict So,-e aocilycnc. - tOtec.
tnctude.:sccp c,Sctcd, Patata, n,ccd Oockot

ttaffffl:Rtce Pu,tdic0Taple at'addtnaccicltc
Seted Peorn: . Baked Scrod BecdUed Wtciteftsh

o Boetted Boat steak . ttrntted 5,tc,c.
. Grc,k Styto Pork Chapo . Shrimp in a BnkO
o New Yark Soap Greek Styte Chtntcen Ornant

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Broiled Butt Steak with 2 Eggs,

-Hash Browns da Toast

$5.95
Opzeiat Oerred YDaycA Weeh- 6A.M. - n AM.

vIsAJMAuTcRcAasDIDIacovcRiA.c. Na Ohaniogernoboeirseiuoa Cocheailo

r 50% OFF COUPON I
i 50% Off 2nd LUNCH or DINNER of Equal or Lesser Value i

. I Valid for Lunch or Dinner- 7 Days a Week li am. - iO p.m. I

I Not aliots $6.95 speciola or with other allons.

L.
Mustpoenecotthiunouponbomooe ordering. Cnupcnvatid peoceupte only. Espiren May t3. 1995

°Llwit 4. Beltet dales.
Limited aaallobllity Ihru 5/I/05

Rodgers aliti HanIll)elstej1IflIfllota
Classic

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
taros 7O8-4963OOO

PIZZA
.nuNcRttST 12 t4' t6'

. chenu - 556 6.75 050
Sa 6.25 025 9.50
Addeitouoedteon . . 1.05 0.25 t.50
Mactoucan, Pan I. Otnun. Anchuano,

Grano Peppooc, Galle, Colora, Sock ORson.
Green 011ao, Meet nano. n,uccull

Spostai ut 0.50 tOSO t2.55
Secteur. Muohonam, Goon Poppen. Onlcns

Spedot CS 9go 10.75 t3.50
Sostato Mcch,asrn, Gen Ptppeo, neme,

Papya,ont, G,otn GItan
nrnouia3v.neea,,,. 9.45

Orten Parpan, OrIno
1UFFEDPIMA 02

Choote teso siso
Any t In dIent tt65 02.75
Add:Ilncil Inucadlenlc itS 5.25

Pars PSO2A t2 t4'
Ch,eta 7.25 9.5t
Aen t lntodltrc 052 less
Md:rncol Inucedlonu - 155 t25
Dallsorj Chccg, It On

Patean sna.rncnlO CHANGE WtIJ100TNOIICE

. COUPON
MurcIo Italian Culoicco 312-792-3322-3

i. -
Dining Room Only

I
5.00 OFF

L "-''°'
Oooanonnptc0laoehj. mpm 5-5.95. BJ

Millions OfAmericans
Experience A Loss
OfBiadder Control

Are you a woman between the ages of 50 and 75 who uses
Depend Undergarments for loss of bladder control

We are conducting a confidential research project with Depend
users. This is strictly a researci study and it does not involve - -

sales of any kind.

s s You will be paid for your time. ' $ $
Please call Fieldwórk Chicago at (312) 282-2911

and ask for Holly to see if you qualify.
/

-J - . --

BreokfleldZoo, 3300 Golf Road,
Erookfinld, ll_ 60513. Do out
sendoriginatmaterials.

Bnookfinld Zoo is located at
First Avenue and 31st Street in
Breoklield, IL,just l4miles west
of downtown Chicago. The zen
is accessible via the Stevenson (I-
55) and Eisenhower (I-290) eu-
prousways, Tn-Stato tottway (t-
294), Buetiugton Northern corn-
moler line, und FACE bus ser.

brated its 60th anniversary. To
preserve historical moments and
nvnots, staffis collecting infor-
motion to pabtish in a Breokfirld
Zoo history hook. Do you have
fond memories of a inique zoo
visit, a favó/ite animal, the zoo
train, or a special event? If so,
Brookfietd Zoo wants to hear
from yea.

To shore your stories, write
them down, along with your

ÑDÄÄÎL-ì8TÑ - -

MORTON GROVE ThEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

:



THE NELKOS
RESTAU RANT

ALWAYS OPEN
* MELROSI SPINACH OMELETTES IS ...

"As Big as a Baseball Mitt &
Popeyed with Enough Spinach to

BUST A MUSCLE"
PAT BRUNO- &m-Tim,,

* ,,. . . delicious meals that taste
home cooked..."

SkyIüe

3233 N. Broadway
Chicago, Illinois 60657
(312) 327-2060

OUR NEWEST
7201 N. Caidwell

Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 588-1500

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. . 6 P.M.
(In At 2 O,,t By 6)

Breakfast Specials
S,,vod Monday thn Fddayf,Oro no n.m. to I lOO am.

I. 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS with LOX S ONION 275
2 CREPES Wilt Choice of Filling 2.75
TWO XTHREE, 2 Panakea, 2 Eggs and 2 Sacan o' Saasages . . 2.75
I'RENCII TOASTwIth 2 EGGS 2.75
SUPER SUPREME, Diced Ilma 8. Sc,an,bIed Eggs 2.75
BELGIUM WAFFLE with STRAWBSRRIES or BLUEBERRIES. . . 2.75
PANCAKES with FRUIT 27U
EGGS BENEDICT, 2 Psathed Eggn md Cnadlan Basan on English
Malfin, Hnilsndslne Ssmo 3.95
TOASTED BAGELwIth LOX & CREAM CHEESE 39U

Daily Specials - $6.35
InoIodos Soap. Salad, Pololo md DansaS

(Jallo or Rica Padding or ca Cream)
MONDAY GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN mid, Grecian SI)o Potala

VEAL PARMESAN with Spagholt, Na Palato
TUESDAY: BROILED SKIRT STEAK

PORK TENDERLOIN, Brown Gra
WEDNESDAY: SHRIMP IN A BASKET (2t), Cocktail Sauna

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, Greak Potato
THURSDAY, STIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST

. VEAL CUTLET. Srowfl Grauy
FRIDAY, BROILED RAINBOW TROUT. Lemon SuItor Sauna

CHICKEN BROCHETrE. RIca, Chlnkan Gra5, No Potalo
SATURDAY, CHOPPED STEAK. Griled Onions

BROILED PORK CHOP, Applaoauoa
SUNDAY, FRIEDCHICKEN

UVER wIth Onions or Sanon
Plnans . . . No Senior cihzen DiSooant

Joúathan's Chicken Breast Creations
Sanad with 5oap or Salad orJaioe and Choioe of

Rice Padding, Jallo, 5coop al Ice Crams or Sliced Fresh FarlI
CHICKEN BEARNAISE . Saule' Chicken Breas) Tapped with
Asparagus and Bearnoiae Sauce, Served with Rice 6.55
CHICKEN MARSALA . Saulo' Chicken BraealToppad with
Marsala.Wiee Sauce, Seared with Rica 629
CHICKEN PICAflA . Saute' Chicken SraestTnpyed with
Larnon.Wina Sauce. Sanad with Rica 625
CHICKEN MARINARA . Saois' Chi,kan BreautToyped With
Mozoareila Cheese and Marinare Sauce 629
JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BREAST . Saale' Chickao Braautlopped with
Muahroom.Wlna Sacca, Seared with Ri,e 6.29
CHICKEN DE JONOHE - Saute' Chicken BrasaI Onar Fallucina and
Topped with De .Jncghe Sanar 659
CHICKEN PARMESAN . Saute' Chi,kae BreeslTopped with
Mozzarella Cheese end Meat Seace, Served with Speghetli 6.29
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST.Brniled Chicken Ornent wiLomon
Butter Secca A Speciai Seaoonin5, Seared ar/Greek Slyie Potatoes . . . 6.25
STIR FRY CHICKEN . Saule' StrIps u) Chicken Sraest with Vegelablea Ouer
Rice 625

Please . . . No Senior Cilizen Diacuent
CHOICE OF ONE WELL COCKTAIL, MARTINI or HOUSE WINE

WITH THESE SPECIALS

'Fiddler' playing at Pheasant Run

The castof'Fidd/aron theRoof'oowpiayingatPheacantRun PlayhouseS St. Charles. Forresorva-
tiens ormnreinformation, caII(708) 584-6300.

Gilbert and Sullivan Society presents The Mikado
K/moons, fono, pompoos high-

raolcing officials, w"uncood mom-
bonn" and an exncutinoer'o axe
alt cnmbion in loue comedic fash-
inn in Gitbnrg & Sallivan'u Thn

7301 Milwaukee - Nues
(708) 647-0980

GRAND OPENING
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Bacon & Egg
Sandwich

$1.95
LUNCH & DINNER SPECIAL

Chicken Teriyaki with Fried Rice

$3.50

Casual i

. DAILY FRESH FISH STEAKS
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

Full Selection of Wine & Beer
Lonnh: Men-Fri., 11,30 ..nt.-2:20 p.m. Dinne,4,3O p.n,.-1O,OO por,

Sat., 12 Noon-lI p.m. - S,n.r 12 Noon-9 p.,..

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED TAKE OUT DELIVERY AVAILABLE - MIN. $20.00

Mikado, In pnkn feo al Ihn Onto
pencnplinouofllcnjopannue.

The Mikado will br pnnonclnd
bythn ParkRidgnGilbnnl&So)li.
Vm Sccinly (PaRiGaSS) co may

I: P- s

B I

5, 6, 11, 12,aod l3,at8p.m.ioSl.
Mary's Aoditonium in Pork
Ridge. St. Mary's is jost steps
from dowctownParkRidge al 6m
Comer of Cresceot and Prcspcct
Avenoeo (306 S. Prospncl Ave-
nue).

Tickets aro $9 fnradulls and $8
farsamors and children under 12,
uccompunied by apanenl. Group
eatns are also available. Fon more
infunmalion, call (708) 398-5710.

Chinese Golden
Dragon Acrobates
at Harper

The Chioeuc Golden Dragon
Aeroball endMagiciano will per-
form al Harper College, Sonday,
April 30, 2 p.m. io Ihn Boilding J
Thealne, 1200 W. Algonqain
Road, Palatine.

The Chang family incarpa-
raies magic, comedy, gymnas-
tics, tradiliaoe) Chinese dance
and colorful inflames ta enlnr-
lato audienceo - thraoghoal the
world. They hane perfanned at
the Kennedy Cenler in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Tickelu fer the show are $7 for
adulto and $5 Inc children, with
diuccaols for ulodeotu and sen-
mrs. Call the HarperCollnge Box
Office, (708) 925-6100. VISA,
Mootencard ucd Discover cords
are accepted.

P ASTA . . . u -
talian Cuisine - (In TrattoriaSewng)

Specializing In
(I1I(9'l%rI

UVE
MUSIC

WEEKENDS

s s si: 4 i i

New Cafe San Remo menu from
all over Italy

ByResemary Tirio

Photo by Mike Houe!
Cafe San Romo offers a homey almoohere and live enter-

ta/omen) on weekends, along with spenlacular dishes from all
over Italy.

Brand new on the reolauraot
sceso io the Cgfe San Remo,
which epened April 18 at 7E68
W. Demputeri. MononGreve.

The coioine io Italian, the at-
moophere causal. 'The people m
jeans and tee objets--I don't wast
IO scare them off,' says Chef and
awnerMikeKaleel (cotto weeey,
his motheris fremNapleul).

Kaleelhasbeenchrfatsomeof
the prieto Italian reslaaranls in
the area, including macany, the
Ilalian Village, Pronto and Salva-
tore's. No wonder Cafe San
Remos - mena features ever 25
types ofpaslau from all ever Italy
along with chicken and seafood
speciallies.

From the Umbria region
cameo Spinach Aotichoke Ravie-
li. spinaeh ravioli staffed with cc-
tichekes. Teetollini Panna them
the noah features cheese-filled
Toetellini, pancetla masltrooms,
peas and onions served with a
cream mace.

Penon Areabiala, literally "an-
ge)' pasta," in a hot and spicy dish
made with chili peppers, garlic,
lomatmesandbasil.

An entree from Central Italy io
Pollo Belio Vista, chicken breast
baked in tomato nasce with egg
pinol, artichoke hearts and plenty

of mozzarella cheese. Pollo Ves-
nvin, chicken breast seasoned
with garlic and herbs and served
with potatoes is another favorite
entree.

Filet Vrsnvio gives the vesu-
vio treatment to filet mignon for
an nnosaal and delicious dish,
ot000ervedwithpolatoeo.

Znppa di Mare combines
ahrinup, scallops, calamar-i, mss-
sels, clams and ftshwith mash-
moms and toasted pepprps in
marinarasaoceoervedoverpasta.

Come summer, Kaleel says he
willhavegelatifordmert. Cakes
and torteo, including caonil antI
tiramisu will head the deosert list
ycar-roand, along with the ever-
popularspamuni iceceeam.

A full liase of Italian and do-
messie wines is available, along
with imported Italian beers, such
as Moretli and LaRassa. 0f
comoe,EspressoandCáppuçcino
willeomplele your Ilalianexperi-
cornal the CafeSanRemo,

Kalenl describes the decor as a
home onteing--"Isow you would
do your own home--low-keyed
and comfortable. And so are the
prices. Pastas tap Oat at just
$7.95, while chicken dishes
rangearoand$8.95andPiletVes-
aviois $13.95.

We twteprdd us eíarfect tSar srerfeaai(y Suas

awoeaecmnperneerí'7Jle .Stesuiefor

gram. We serien tngive you efficirnr oer'rsice

esíqnua/Sryfnr-ynnrfiaoqeer so,ds. We offer
privare anícerrsfnreefi& serehsgo en

acnomnonaIefrnns 10 cm 150 prnpSu iFlcae

coiTus wmn/iyour inquiries after 4p.m.

Siocrrr(y,
Sauta 6' 5eS Leibrasdi

(20% DISCOUNT
IOn all Dinner Entrees
I Served in our Dining Room

'r...
wills Ii,is eoapoe-Eapirasjnty2Z 1995

Welting /Wcprinee

Qefiaaraetarionaas

SrhídSdnncern

. £uncdeens

sesioans9drflirps

WeekçedTe,erlainmanr

Raslaurant & Lounge
5717 LIncoln Ave.

Moden Grove 708465.1962

And ifdeicious Italian food at
muderatepsicra in apleasanl und
homey atmoSphere arc not
enough to get you ont to try Cafe
San Remo, perhaps the entertain-
ment will. Friday and Satnrday
evenings, you cao enjoy Italian
kaeaoke with some English ka-
raokeltoowa in for gocd measure
and lots of sing-along favacitag,

Lunch is served al Cafe San
Rema Monday through Friday
from 11:30 am. to 2:30p.m. The
reolaurant re-opens at 4:30 p.m.
for dinner und closes at 10 p.m.
Satssrday and Snuday hours are 2
p.m. to 11 pm.

Por more information or to
make reservations, call Mike at
(708)470-FIlS.

Barbershoppers
meet Wednesday
nights

The Northwest Chicago Memo
Chapter of the Scciety fcc the
Presecvaxmn aoci Encouegement
cfBarbershop Quartet Singing in
Aotericameels at 7:45 p.m. every
Wednesday sight at the Portage
Park Moose Lodge, 5835 W. Ir-
vingPacktsd. (second floor).

The men's chores and quaelets
sing four-part baebeeshop barreo-
ny. tfyou esjcy singing a capelle
come sitie with us ou Wednesday
evening.

Por farthec information, catI
Jack at (708) 823-9768 sr Chock
at(708) 674-0351.

Everyone's favorite musical
willbecenlerotageas the St. Pant
OfThe Cress Music Deparlinent
proudly presents 'flte Voices of
SL Paul Children's Choir in the
Broadway hit mnoical "Joseph
And The Amazing Technicolor
DreamcoaL" The prnductinn
takes place on Thursday, May 4,
and Friday May S at 7:15 p.m. in
thejuniorhigh school hull, 140$.
Noetlsweuttlighway, Park Ridge.
The mnsical io directed by Kevin
Long andchorrographedby Car-
el Marchent.

Jmeph bad prophetic deeams

Friendship
Concerts
presents Jim Post

En afiestofitu kiod format, leg-
endury singer-uocgwejlcn Jim
Post will peefenn aodience pro-
selected mateniat from his more
than 30-year spas ofwn,k oc Pci-
day, April 28 at O p.m. Advance
ticketparchaseesmay rcqaest any
song from Post's 20 albums, ma-
siculo or-post portcesnaoces usd
ceceive an additional $1 off the
ticketpriceofthe show.

The porformusce will be corn-
peised rot/rely of the requests ce-
ceived. In addition, there wilt be
a deawsog foi violage Jim Post u)-
bums.

Tickets are $10 /n advance,
$12 at the door and may he por-
chased from the Mt. Prospect
Park District. Call (700) 255-
5380. fortickess and directions.

e! älfl :
Children's Choir to

present musical
andwas given acoat of many col-
ors by his doting father, Jacob.
Joseph's brothen becante sojeal-
aus of bis prophecies and bio
magnificent coat that tisey sold
him into olaveey in Egypt. There
Ire roue from the lowly status of
house slave to become l°ltaroah's
priucipin advisor. Come and join
eoeeyone for Andrew Lloyd We-
bee's musical fantasy taken from
the biblical story of Joseph and
his brethren.

Tickets ate $2 and can he pur-
chusealat thedeorerattheackool
office, 825-6366, weekdays be-
overo the hours of 8:30 a.,., and
2:30 p.m. Seatiug is limited and
tickets ge very faoL For mere in-
formation, coatactKevinLocg at
(708) 825-6366.

7Yaçre
April 28, 29. 30

CHICAGO
HowardJohnson

8201 Wons Hlggens Rd.
leombertsed Neflk 091-sal

reroutE 5EA51N55 $15, $2,91fl,
"A OALAXYOF Pa yrnc STA RO'-

Jareehyd Metaplryairat soaks* FREE ADMISSION *
PROnOCED ev MIser SHFNKFE
* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *

May 5.6,7
CRYSTAL LAKE

. Holiday Inn
805 S. Ile. 31

Thee. Ochs Nd.

* (708) 2280909 *

9224 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY

(708) 965-3330RUTAUR*JST
,Italian Cuisiné - Pizza

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP & APPETiZERS
DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES

WINE & BEER In Dining Room
We Specialize in Catering (Private Party Room Available)

APPETiZERS - PASTA TRAYS MEAT TRAYS - SUBS
PARTY SIZE PIZZA SALADS FRUITS DESSERTS

PARTY ROOM
Small Party Room 000ilabIe for padies of 10 lo 35.

Book the entire disiog room for pou and pour gueals bnlweeo
i i :30 end 3:00 cv Solutdwy & Sunday afternoons.- HOURW Weekdays tt:30a.m. lo 10:00p.m. Friday tLsca.m.lo lt:cop.m.

- Saturday 3:00 p.m. to ltOl pm. Ouvdey3:OO p.m. to tvoo p.r..= MAJOR CREDIT CAReO ACCEPTED

Our 1978 Founder Roberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican cuisine
NOW LIVE MUSIC on THURSDAY & SUNDAY from 6 - 9 P.M.

fenfrsl'irng MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

TRADITIONAL
AND

LITEHEARTEDTM
CUISINE

- ,- RESTAURANTS

00
000

00000

d'P!F °e

We Specialize In: Catering . Party Planning
Banquets s Holidap Parties - !A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

rTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner OnIy)i
I With this cenpen. Net valid with any ether promotiers,

I
I This is valid only Sonday thea Thursday and Mnuu Item erders. I
I

Excluding Buffet, Stèak or Seafood. Expiren un 5-iIi-95
I

L.
Valid at Nilrn Location: 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue. Phune: (708)
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KOFIELD'S
5035 N: Lincoln 930 W. Belmont
Chicago, Illinois 60025 Chicago, Illinois 60657
(312) 334-2182 (312) 404-7901

-: SOFT
ICE CREAM

. Shakes
. Sundaes Cocee

SMALL CONE
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Bowl A Thon for
Muscular Dystrophy

'L;

The Dropouts womens bowling league and ERA Callero &
Catino Realty teamed up togetherin holding a Bow/A Thon for
MuscularDystrophy. The league bowls at the Ni/es Brunswick
Lanes on Tuesday mornings. The bowlers ab/bitad donations
based on their bowling score. ERA Ca//ero & Catino Realty
sponsored the event and provided refreshments. The Ni/es
based Realtorsponsors a numberofevents in an effort to raise
funds for the Muscular bystrophyAssociation. The Dropouts'
one dayevant brought in almost $500.r---- COUPON

Ç&.e#a/cSo,6 ß«er1ea i.
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(708) 696-4798
Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. lo 6 Sun. l'l-4

'Make-A-Wish
Foundation' to benefit
from WCON luncheon

Proceeds from the unrìual
spring luochoon being hold by
The Women's Club of Nitos
(GEWC IFWC, ¡01h Distsiet)
April 29 at the Chaloau Rilo,
9100 N. Milwaukoo, Nibs, will
ditectly bonefit local children
through the"Mo.A.Wish
Foundation"ofNorthern Illinois.

The theme of the luncheon is
"DistincliyeWomnnonThe Go"
and will benefit local childron
throuth this popular foundation.
Liz Claiborne und Elisabeth's
Fashions will be fealured with
hairby RosaIres Hair Design.

There will be ruGIes and door
iuieeu donases! by local mer-
chasIs au well as music by Matt
Geratdi. Cockloils begin al It
am. and lunch will he served at
noun. All women ofthe area ore
inviled lu attend. Tickets are
available at$20.

For additional informution,
call Tess al (312) 583-9632, Nan-
cy at (708) 318-6635 or ilisu al
(708)967-6800.

Ketura
Hadassah to
tour Hyde Park

KeIme Hadasaah will irme a
Hyde Parkhomn and view a col-
lection of surrealist andaative art
on Tuesday. May2. Thebus will
leoveatit am. from ProeselPark
located atLunt and Koslner, Lbs-
colnwood. Cmtis$18, limeS not
included.

For intbsmalion, call (708)
679-2968.

Coorners.
cRAtr MALL

FOR THE BEST
SELECTIONS OF

PROFESSIONALLY
HANDCRAFTED

GIFTS AND HOME
DECORATIONS

FOR SPRING
MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE

ist THURSDAY 01° EACH MONTH
10% OFF EVERYTHING

6to9t'M

Nues
Four Flaggs Shopping Center
(SE. corner Golf & Milwaukee)
8205 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
7081967-0922

Chicago
Meadows Town Mall
(Golf and Algonquin Roads)
1400 E. ;oIf Road, Suite 270
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
708/290-8711

)

4-99

Humanizing the tragedy
of breast cancer

Lincolnwoed Town Couler, in
ussocialioa with the Y-ME breast
cancer organizaiton.present the
nalional exhibidos "The Face of
EressI Cancec A Photographic
Essay,' at Lincolnwood Town
CenterfromMay I -14,

"TheFacooftoreastCancer. A
Photographic Essay" will tour
eightulalesduring 1995, and Lin-
coinwood Town Ceder will be
Ike only venue fer Illinois. The
exhibit consisto of 17 Iaxnhsaled
double.sided photo panels and
pays Iribuleto sixty-three women
-atleastonefrom eacbulalo, who exhibir.

Women's Business Development
Center hosts workshop

TheWomen's Business Dcccl-
opmrnt Center presents "Before
You Stars Your Busiuess," a
workshop for prospective cuIre-
preneurs on Tuesday afternoon,
May 2 from 12:30 lo 3 p.m., or

Poster contest
being sponsored
for Nues students

Tl1e, 8tcornan's Club of NOes
(GFWt(.sL l0lhDisteict) is
sponsoring a passer contest for
students in the fourth lhrough
sixth grades. The students most
be NOes residents.

The theme uMso postens sobe
"Why I like lo live in Nilra." A
reason Or feature depicted in
Nitos can bnpartofthe lopic. The
wording of the title can nIxe ap-
pear in the poster.

The art media can be a stu-
dent's choice oslosgasitis appli-
cable to a poster. Poster size cae

sso larger than 29 leches by 24
inches.

There will be three winners
chosen with cash prizes being
awarded. For applications end
farther information callfrmne Ails
Chairman, Kathy Alston, at (708)
025-6034. Deadliné far submit-
tiugaposlerisFridayMuy 19.

Send a Mum for
Mom's Day

"Mums For Moms" is accept-
ing orders for Mother'a Day,
1995. The annual sale, held to
benefit the Leukemia Research
Foundation, is accepting orders
nulO Monday, May t for dcliv-
cry on Saturday, May13.

Cost is $12 each and includes:
one chrysanthemum plant in a
color of yoer.choice, a personal-
ireti gift card, foil wrapping and
delivery. The boundaries for de-
livery are Route 22 to lIte north,
east to the lakefront, Arlington
Heights Rd. to the west and Fos-
lerAve. tothesouth.

Allprececdsbenefltlhewolff-
Berger Chapter of the Leukemia
Research Fsundalion. To order,
cull Shed Kolodny at (708) 251-
2537.

represent the thousands of worn-
nnwhohavedindofthisdiseusc,

This exhibit is ssot only an op-
poramity to learn about breast
cancer, -but, visitors can also
speak to and get psaclical help
and information born Y-ME vol-
entrees, many csf whom have
been touched by the disease in
teme way.

Visit the Liucoluwood Town
Center during May 1 - 14, to un-
dersland more about the Iragedy
of breast cancer and lo celebrate
the livra of women shared in the

Thursday evening, Muy 4, from
5:30 la 8 p.m. at the Womea's
Business Developmenl Center, al
8 South Michigan Ave., Suite
400, Chicago.

"Before You Start Your Busi-
ness" canbetalcenindividusily or
os part nf the FastTeack to Busi-
ness Ownership series.

Registration fee is $35 and in-
cludosawnrkbookguide.

TaIse this workshop to learn
how to assess risks and commit-
menI, understand financial is-
sues, evaluate your potential as
ass entrepreneur, and got hntp
with analyzing your business
skillsandbusinrss ideas.

Formore information orle reg-
isler, call the Women's Business
Development Center, al (312)
853-3477. Registration and pro-
payment aro recommeuded In
guaranlrespace inthe workshop.

Woman's club
of Nues plans
spring luncheon

The Woman's Club Of NOes
(GFWC JFWC, 10th Dislrict) is
holding ita annual spring lunch-
eonSaturday,Aprili9attheChs-
trae Ritz, 9100 N. Milwaukee,
Nilea. Thetheme ofthn luncheon.
is "Distinctive Women On The
Go" and will benefit local chit-
thou through a popular founda-
lion.

Liz Claibcsrne and Elisabeth's
Fashions wifi be be featured with
hair by RosaIres 1/air Design.
There will be raffles and door
prizes denated by local mer-
chants as well as music by Mau
GOTaIdL Cocktails begin at li
am. and lunch will be served at
noon. All women of the urea are
invited lo attend. Tickets are
nvsilableat$20.

For ndditioaal information,
Call Tessat(312) 583-9632, Nan-
cy st (708) 318-6635 or Dina at
(708) 967-6800.

TANNING & MASSAGE

'708.827.1656
B134 E. Deesspsser . Des Pisisws
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Women and Cancer symposium
at Evanston Hospital

"Women and Cancer Wbst's Initiative will opes the program
New in Preventson and Trout- with u lecture on 'Hormones,
meut,". a five, half-day sympo- Diet und Cancer." The Women's
stem, wsll br held os Saturday, Health Initiative is a major na-
Apnl 29, from 0:30 am. to soon liosal reseurch study designed lo

-- in the Frank Asditorium of The answer importuns questions
Evanston Hospital, 2630 Ridge abuat the role of hormone re-
Ave., Evanston. The symposium placement therapy, diet sed vito-
is sponsored by The Institute for miss in the prevention of cancer,
Women's Health and the Kellogg heart discese, stroke and osseo-
CancerCare Center al tIse Evans- perosis. Bertholow will talk
IonandGtenbcuokllospitats. shoot the kinds of scientific cvi-

The symposium will feature dencr researchers are hoping In
phyntbsans from tho Hospitals find, and how it may affect wom-
staffwho will lalkaboetthetatest en.
developments in she understand- Arthur Hoffman, M.D., inter.
tug. diagnosis and trealmeut of nul medicine, will follow with a
many cancers that affect women. talkon 'TheMind.Body Connec-
"Knowledge offre facts will rna- tien.' Huffmuo will talk about
hIe you lo become a partner with self-healing, a little knowu, yet
your physscian in molting nosed powerfsl weopou against disease.
healthcseedrcisions,' ssysLindu The program will then break into
Holt, M.D., obstetrics and gyne- two concnreent sessions, euch
cology, ousistunt prufessor at fratnring ttsree specialist pbysi-
Northwestern Unsverssly Medi- eiaes discussisg,voeious types of
cal School, andDirectoreftheln- . cancer. Following the lectures,
stiluteforWomen's Health atThe the audience will hove the oppor-
Evanstou and Glesbeonk Hospi- tuaity to discuss their questions
tals. with the physicians.

Cynthia Bsellsolow, M.D., in- Pre-regissestion in required for
lernst medicine, on instructor al the symposium und can be mude
Northwestern University Medi- by caRing (708) 570-5020. The
cal School, asdanassissautinves- symposim is not for women only
.ligatnr with the Women's Health mos arewelcome too. -

Madame Jehan Sadat.
to speak at spr iúg evr

Madame Sobas Sudat, widow Mme. Sadat worked closely with
offormerllgyptian PresidentAn- hoc husband in his efforts to
war Sadat und a leading political achieve poace in the Middle East.
and social aclivisl in her own She initialed the idoa afthe Egyp-
right, wilt addreus the Women's tian SOS Children's Villages foc
Board Spring Eneas oftho Jewish orphsns, and founded the "Wafa
United Fund of Metropolitan Wo AmaI' (Failh & Hopo) Cily,
çhicsgu (JUF) on Wednesday, which provides clinics, rehabili-
May 3, althe Fairmoet Hotel, 200 latiou centers, vocational Irainieg
N. ColambusDr., Chicago. departments usd recreation oreas

The program bogies with a ro- for war veteroos and their fami-
ooption at 1 1 orn., followed by a lion.
fundraising lunoheos at 11:30 A teacher, poctry scholar and
0.55/. Resorvations arerequired. tireless campaigner for tho crudi-

Mme. Sadat slartod u womeos eolios ofwarld illiteracy, it is her
omancipstioo muvement in her boliof thus liso most precious
village ofTatlu, and was respun- capilul any country can have is so
sible fur the passage nflhe Egyp- educoled cilices. After gradual-
tian Civil Rights Law, which re- ing at the lap nf her class with a
salted in mure rights for the majar in Arab literature, she was
countrys warnen. Having said appointed Lecturer in Arabic lit-
thai "Ibero cao ncver be demacea- crulare al Cairn Universily, and
cy until warnen arc as free us has served os a visiting professor
men, she is greatly concerned sI American Univcrsily in Wush-
with the irnplemrotolioo affami- inglon, D.C. and the University
ly planning programs, and is the ufSauthCarutina.
founder of Ilse Arab Meican Far informalian, call Choryl
WomensLrague. Wonaerat(3I2)444-2835.

A longtime political activist,

Skokie Women's Club
holds Annual Luncheon

The Woman's Club of Sknkie
will close their 68th year with
thrirAnnoal SpringLuocheon on
Wednesday, May 3, at the Fico-
side Restaurant, 9101 Waskegan
Rd. Moflan Grove. Social hour
storIa at I 1:30 am., and luocheoo
at 12:30p.m.

A beautiful musical program
"Broadway Tunes and Standard
Melodies" will be presented by
Eileen Barr sad Jon Holland. In.
stallstiou of now officers far she

1995-96 Season ofme Club will
take place, and scholarships will
br awardedtO Skokic high school
residents io Art. Lilerolure,
HOBY. und Nursing.

For reservatious and tickets
call(708) 673-4185 ASAP. Tick-
cts aro$t5.

MAY & JUNE SPECIALPerms (SAVE $10.00)
G s t Opporttiitil'y.for Expc'rir'ncc'd Hair Dressers

il.

Engaged

Fumarolo-Calsin

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Fama-
calo of Nitos announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ma-
ria Diane, In Michael Alun
Calsin, son ofMr. and Mon. Rob-
ertA. CalsinofLakewood, Ohm.

The fulurehrideearued obach-
dors nf Business Administra-
tine degree from Loyola Ursivor-
sity of Chicago. She graduated
with honors as the top Marketing
students in herclass. Mariais cur-
rosIly a Systems Consultant fer
Midwest Psymeut Systems, a
subsidiary of a Cincinnati based
bank. -

The future bridegroom earned
a bachelor's degree majoriug in
Nauseo from Loyola University

fChicago. Hois aFioancial Ass-
alyst st AbbaltLsbarataries. Mi-
chael is pursuiog a Mailer's of
Business Admioistratiao at Do-
Paul University in Chicago. A
fall wedding is planned.
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SANDWICH
STEAK

s 89
LB.

CHELLINO
FRESH RICOTI'A CHEESE

$159
u LB.

5 Ib. or more $1.49 Ib,

HOMEMADE CHICKEN
CACCIATORE

s
LB.
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BUSINESS CASES GALORE
The Largest Selection Anywhere

100s To Choose From
Ideal Time To Buy For

Mother°s Day, Father's Day, Graduation
a-'---. Bond Street

Atlas
Schlessinger Hartmann

& Renwick

SAVE A SERIOUS
50% to 80% OFF

FREE Rain Bonnet wttt Purchase and Ad

MUST SELL NOW
LIKE NEW FIXTURES - NEON SIGNS

I S.

s:

BABY
BACK RIBS

A

LB.

OONELESS BUÌTERFLY
PORK CHOPS

s
LB.

SUN DRIED
TOMATOES

.

LB.

GROUND
CHUCK

$179
u LB.

High Quality LOW Prices n Very Good Service
BEEF n PORK LAMB POULTRY

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
708/698-7025 Muadoy . sotnodeyl nno AM. ra 700 P.M.

Sneday 500A.M. tu roo P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL. 60714
Please Call usfor your special order & we will have it readyfor you

and comprehensive 10-week
weight control and fitness pra ,v . ' . -

gramfoostudents Oto 18, rs spnn- P -

"The Body Shop," a untque 7502 N. HARLEM

0BeautySa1n0
IO

sored by RushNoesh Shore Medi- Co,o
cal Centeno Slcokie.

Tho progesm features a regis-
°5tingtened dietitin,, ,,hck1 M,,,..

- sprsfalistan p;rsonal (SENIOR'S"
growth louder, who leed the uns- D - bAi'- - - Ddents in classes that improve no- - r,ja,n&wu,aaìy
Initiott habits, physical awareness òo opts.aodself-estecm.

I ,; ' 774-3308
Formoreinformationorinreg- al

- - - .
isbn, call the medical center's

)
,,n.t,,rna,,

Good Health Program ut (708) ". -
°V j

933-6695.

8040 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL-60714

afijo DESIGN (708)
696-0300



National Vo1wteer Week is supervision, sit on the Board ofApril23
through29, atimetorec- Education sed its many commit-

ognmi the invaluable services tees, ondmore.
provided by volunteers to an Or- We thank each of the following
gonization. District7l isproodto individools for the time, talent,

. ocknowledgetherolo ofover tOO and commitnsent that they give
volunteers to the school district's oar children in District 71: Uzma
many programs. There volun- Abmad Jolie Anderson, Pantela
teers pat in countless hours toen- Ang, Maryann Assenijesic, Mar-
rich the educational environment lene Baceetc, Darlene Barszcz,
for ouryoung people. Volunteers Olga Bendersky, Barbara Blick-
totor children, work in clans- hohn, Kay Borkowski, Elaine
rooms with teachers and small Bozikis, Vince Bugarin, Susan
grasps of students, act as parent Bueback, Barbara Casey, Sharon
editors in South Scheel's Bull- Choemet, Grace Ciemny, Judy
dog Publishing Center, serve on CannetI, Tasia Chronepeulot,
the Niles Elementary School Carol Craig,Sahru Darugar, Sue
PTA's many committees, pro- Davida. Nancy Dcrricksen, Kan-
t'sde play ground and lunch time en Dansent, Muy Deverman, Jim

:A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

art a la mode has developed a beautiful
' gift set of 8 note cards wRIi envelopes,

packaged ¡n a gift box.

Each card has a different hand-decorated
& face in brilliant colors, glitter, and

lovely jewelry adornments.

1
The Cost is only $10.00 per set.

-l:- Call
-k ßarb(708)291.1446

%
or Judie (708) 966-4567

f
_

St

a

District 71 recognizes its volunteers

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" x
and are processed on

richly embossed top-quality paper.

-. 727 W. Devon Park Ridge
(708) 692-6255

o
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z Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

Gels Tanning Facials A

DiMaria, Sarah DiMasia, Bwbu-
ra Drachenlairg, Clifford Drex-
lcr, Desta Elliott, Margie Fire-
stein, Lucy Gragnani, Louise
Geantund, Angelo Graybeat, Jan
Gutlison, Vicki Huas, Phyllis
Hettriksen, JaninaJarzabek, Lau-
rie Jensen, Jeff Johnson, Debbie
inris, Lois Kameemun, Eileen
Kearns, Annette Kennedy, Nan-
cy Kerns, Fatima Khatil, David
Kim, Jeong tien Kim, Young Mi
Kim, Carolyn Kosiba, Mary
Krueger, Nadia Krynski, Carol
Kuchu, Angela LOmbardi, Jahn
Lombardi, Jack Marchisott
Sandy Marchisetta, Helen Man-
gan, Tummy Maeschke, Gnyle
McAuliffe, Kathie McMolson,
Ronnie Meyer, Moon J. Moon,
Linda Mueller, Nahad Nnama,
Barney Namovic, Chiara NiSi,
Cynthia R. Norberg, Joan
O'Heath, Leona D'Sbaugnessey,
Karen Pupucci, Cheryl Peterson,
Jean Piekes, Charles Piermattei,
Caroline Piermauei, Kim Plain,
AlinaPeertha, Patlie Rein, Janice
Repel. Tina Rotondo, Kevin
Ryan, Mary Ryan, Dave Scheter,
Jeannie Schaler, Karen Schert-
ring, Barbara Schutt, Carolyn
Shimanovsky, Roger Shimanov-
sky, RuBane Siena, Celia Siena,
Cedric Siler, Emmanuelle Slier,
MargeSikorski, Joanne Springer,
Loretla Stee, Mittdy Tiberi, Lin-
da Tomoleoni, Kathy Toy, Ya-
Hai Tsai, Bntool Valika, MIren
'fariseo, Ree SoonYang, Nairren
Youkhana, Donna Zeman, Jebe
Zuckerman, and Paulette Zucker-
m

District 219
offers summer
Driver Education

District 219's sunsmer session
of Driver Education will be ef-
fered at Nues West High School
from Friday, June 16 through
Friday, July 28. All Niles Town-
step students wha wilt be 16
years eid by Sept. 1 are eligible.
The total cost is $50, which in-
clttdes the sunmter school regis-
tration fee of $12.

Niles North students will reg-
isler from 9 u.m lo 12 p.m. Tues-
day, May 9 in the Niles North
auditorium lobby and NUes
Weststadenta will regislrr from
9 n.m. to 12 p.m. Tuesday, May
16 in the driver education class-
room (Ream 126).

For additional information,
call Kim McDermott at 965-
9371 between 9 n.m. and 4 p.m.
an school days.

Heidi's
EßAKERY 1p,

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, NIles
(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398

-OI'EN 7DAYS A WEEK-
Moed,ty-lriday 53o A.M.-bl'rvl. -Sstorshsy a A.al.-5 I'M. - Sand.ty b A t-1 l'.vt.

you1. Special Day complete!

Bring this ad in and get 10% off
your Confirmation or ist Communion Cake

EXPIRES 5130/95

Mother's
Day

Sunday, May 14th
We have many items

for your mother
011 this special day!

We Have Wedding & P«ry Cakeifòr All Occasions!

Nues West student named
Golden Apple scholar

A

NUes WentHigh Schoo!student Tracy Sloan ofMorton Grove
(shown being crowned homecoming queen at the NUes Went
homecoming celebration held earlier thin schoolyear) wan es-
centlynamed an one ofSO high schoolneniorn from throughout
the state fo be selected as a Golden Apple Scholar. Stogie, the
daughterofNiles Wentphynlc.aieducalion teacherand J992-'93
Illinois Teacherofthe VearJudiSloon. will attend eitherEastern
Illinois Universityorlllinois State Univernilyin the fall, whore ube
hopestomajorinelementa,yeducatjon.

NilesWestHighSchool trujar teucher,evernincelwasreuJlylit
Tracy Sloan of Motten Grove ile, said Sloan, who ulli.sately
was mspired to become a teacher hopestoteachatthrsecondgraje
by two important individuals in leveL "J love little kids, and I'd
her life: Juli Wicossko (neo love tobcnbletopositively infle-
Main),ateacherat Park View rnceyoangehildeen,'
EtrmenlacySçhooljn.Monton She will attend either Eastern
Greve, and her mother Judi Illinois University or Illinois
Sloan.aNilesWestphysicaledu- StateUnivernityinthefall, where
cation teacher and 199V93 lili- the hopes to major in elementary
noitTeacheroftheYcar, education. At NUes West, Sloan

NotesTracy, "Ijustwanttoin- has been extensively involved
finance the lives of lots of chU- with athletics,playing on the vol-
dran, in the same way that so leybali and bnskethall teams and
many teachers,llkeMs,Matnand participating in Buck, Sheis cap-
mymother, haveinflaenced ma," lain of the volleyball team and
Sloanwil receivehelpinachiev- was recently namedMôst Valeta-
ing that dream from the Goldes bic Player (MVP). She has also
Apple Foundation. an organiza- been named to the Ail-
lion which honors excellent Conference Volleyball team for
teachers tltroaghont the stare and thesecond year,and was necently
sponsors aspiring young teachers designated a Scholar Athlete in
such as Sloan as Golden Apple volleyball, Scholar Athletes
Scholars. must maintain a minimom of 3.0

Sloan is one 0fb high school average on a 4.0 seule for ara-
seniors from throughout the state demie workforat leastseven se-
ta be selected for the pmpatn, meuten, and also must have
which includes menlorship, ade- played ht the spoflin which they
cation and financial assistance. are named for at least two years.
'l'hroaghoat her college calece. In addition to these athletic and
Sloan wilireceiveguidance from ncholasdc accomplishmants,
an award.winulng teacher men- Sloan was-also elected this year
mr. Each year she is in college, by her fellow students as the
she will attend the Summer Ap- NilesWest homecoming queen.
pie Institute, which will include Sloan in the second Golden
teaching assiocanlihips, seminars Apple Scholar fromNiles -West
and field trips to provide diverse High School. Last year, Nadine
classroom experiences. In midi- Barrait was named to the pm-
lion, financial assiolance is given gram, She is currently attending
lo students who make a five-year Illinois State University, where
commitment to leaching in lili- she is participating in a special
cois. Jmtior high school progrom

'rye always wanted to be a teachingbiology,

Introduction to information
systems course at Roosevelt
Roosevelt University's Walter

E. FlellerCollege of Business Ad-
IslmstraIloo is offering as intro-
duclory course os infsemalios
systems for the 1995 sostener se-
mester. Canne maCodd for INES
401-79 consists ofproblem sotv-
ing with isformatios systems,
fundamental concepts ofdata and
information, and basic hardware
and software eompanests of is-
formation processing systems.
Management applications is-
dade word processing systems,
database management, and eIre-
Ironic spreadsheets.

The coarse is taught by Jenni-
fer L. Wagner, Ph.D. and Diree-
loe of Roosevelt University's
Master nfScience in Information
SystemsProgram, aitd is required

ferstudents seeking theMStS de-
free, or aMaster ofßusiness Ad-
ministralioe (MUA). Those inter-
ested in taking the ceurse mast
apply foradmissios Is 111e univer-
sity by May 5, sod meet require-
masIs for the MSIS nod MBA de-
grec programs. INES 401-79 will
meet os Wednesdays from 6 p.m.
Io 9 p.m. at Motorola's Galvin
CenlerfarCsntinoing Education,
beginning May 24, and will end
Asg.9.

For more iofarmatjon on this
specific coarse, contact Jennifer
Wagoer at (708) 437-9200, ext.
231, or Marta Neal-Roberts, Pro-
grain Coordinator foe Reusevelt's
Parlares in Caiporale Education
at(70S)437-9200, cnt. 725.

Kids College
offers enrichmeút

KarlaBeilofNllesisshownstandlngbeslde lterpainlíng which
was featured in the sixth annual Kids' College Art Fairheld re-
cently at Oakton Community College's Des Plaines campue,
J600 E. GolfRoad, Kids' College offers enrichment coumes in
art, math, reading, science and foreign languages starting Apnl
22- May20 andsports camps starting in June. For more mIar-
mation, callKida' College at (708) 982-9888.

Register now for summer
.

classes at Oakton
Stedents who are planning Io

take Gormes daring the sommer
session can regisler now at Oak-
tan Censnsunity College. Classes
forthe interim session-begin May
15 to June 2, and the eight-week
term begins June 5.

In-person registration will be
held Monday through Thursday,
from 8:30 n.m. Io S p.m. ut Oak-
toss Des Plaines campus, 1600
E. GalfRoadoethe Ray Huelstein
compas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skakie.

Open regislratian will br held
an Wednesday, Muy 31 from 9
n.m. ta 7t30 p.m., and late regis-
Ballon will be held Monday and
Tursday, June 5 and 6 from 9

Board of Education
meeting slated

A meeting of the Curriculum
Committee of Ihr Board of PrIa-
cation ofEast Maine School Dis-
edel Nu. 63, Cook County will be
held or Wednesday, May 3 at 7
p.m. at the Dr. Donald C. Sletina
Edacolionul Service Cenlrr,
101SODerRd., Des Plaines.

This meeting will be hrld for
the purpose ofdisesssing Carrie-
slummatters.

am. Io 7:30p.m. al buth compas.
es. --- - -

Stadetils who have applica
tinas-entile at Oaklon-since full
l992mayrusè theTqaels-Tone
Registration Sysiem Monday
through Thursday from fr30 am.
to 8 p.m., Friday from 8:30 am.
tu 5 p.m. and Saturday from 9
n.m. lu noon. Ta register by
phone, usr the compaterfl) nom-
berlisled by the courselille in the
spring class schedalr and call
(708)635-1616.

For more information regard-
ing-summer classes, contact Sui-
dent Services at (705) 635-1741
(Des Plaines) or (708) 635-1417
(Skokie).

Book Sale at
Montay College
Library

Mentuy College Library will
sponsor ils annual book sale,
fromnowsntilApril29, Wednes-
day and Thursday, from 10 am.
until 7 p.m. andEriday und Salar-
day, from 10 am. until 3 p.m.
Books, records, and AV boxes
will be sold. Fermoredetails call
(312) 539-2328.

District 219 sets
summer school dates

Summer school academic
classes willbeheld atNiles North
High School from Friday, Jane
16 through Friday, July 28. In ad-
dition, recreation programs in a
wide variety ofsporls for all ages
will be offered from Jane 19
theoughJuly 28 atNiles West and
Niles North. Brochares for buth
programs are available to incom-
ing freshman at all District 219
sender schools (including private
and parochial).

Current stedentr can pick ap
copies ofthebrocharrinthe guid-
once center. All Nues Township
High School students, including
incoming freshman, who wish te
lake academic classes must bave
u registration farm signed by the
appropriulr counselor bnfore reg-
istering.

In person registration will be
held on Thursday, Muy 4 from 3
p.m. le 6 p.m., Saturday, May 6
from 8 am. to 12p.m.; Thursday,
May li from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.;

Saturday, May 13 from 8 am. to
12 p.m.; Thursday, May 18 from
3 p.m. to 6 p.m.; and Saturday,
May 20 from 8 am. to 12 p.m.
Late in-person registration will
be held from 3 p.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday, Jane 7, and from 11
n.m. to S p.m. Thursday and Fri-
day, Jane 8 and 9. Ail in-person
registralion will take place in the
Board Room of the Niles Town-
ship High School Administrative
Offices, 7700 Gross Faint Road
in Skokie.

Tssilioo and registration fee arr
$87 per credit for most academic
classes. Science classes are $105.
Stedenls who live outside Dis-
trict2l9 should add $25 per cred-
il. Bas passes arr available for
$25 for 30 rides, or $50 for 60
rides. Driveredacation will be of-
fered at acost of $50.

For additional infaemotien,
contact Kim McDermott at 965-
9371 between 9 am. and 4 p.m.
onSchoeldays.

Register for summer
classes at Oakton

Students who ore planning to
take coarsen dnring the summer
session can register now at Oak-
ton Community College. Classes
far the inlerim session begin
May 15 - Jane 2, and the eight-
week term begins June 5.

In-person registration will iva
held Monday tltreagh Thursday
from 8:30 am. - 8 p.m. at Oak-
Ion's Des Faines campas, 1600
E. Golf Road or the Roy Hart-
stein Campos, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

Open registration will be held
on Wednesday, May 31 from 9
am. - 7:30 p.m., and laIe regis-
traten will be held Monday and
Tnesday, Jsne 5 and 6 from 9

Washington
teacher atteñds
conference

Washinglan teacher, Kathleen
Landin, recently atlended a pro-
fessional growth workshop at dir
Illinois Center which dealt with
strategies for developing effnc-
tive relationships with families.
Families with English as a second
language Were the fecos of the
workshop.

Presenters Karen A. Beeman-
Garle, Ansy Bennett, Cynthia
George, and Art Mildenberger
explored issues that affect fanti-
ly-school relationships thaI in-
clnded socinecenomie states, lit-
emey levels, and insmigrant
status. The presenters saggesled
so educators who were in allen-
dance creative ways of establish-
Ing positive working relation-
stsips with these famaslies.

Landin is a first grade teacher
who has worked with youngsters
sebo have a limited English Ian-
guage proficiency.
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n.m - 7:30 p.m at both campus-

Students who have applica-
tians on file at Oaktnn since fail
1992 may ase the Touch-Tone
Registration System Monday
through Thursday from 8:30 a.m
- 8 p.m., Friday from 8:30 am. -
5 p.m. and Saturday from 9 n.m.
- noon. To register by phone,
ase the computer m number list-
ed by the course tille in the
spring class schedule and call
(708) 635-1616.

For mare information regard-
ing sanlaser classes, contact Sm-
dent Services at (708) 635-1741
(Des Plaines) or (708) 635-1417
(Skokie).

Area residents
graduate from
Oakton's BNAT

Seventeen area residents re-
emIly graduated from Oaklon
Community College's buie
Nurse Assistant Training Fra-
gram (BNAT) al Oaklnn's Ray
Hoclstein campus, 7701 N. Lin-
cobAye., Skokie.

Ajointoffert ofOaklon and the
Privule Industry Council of
Nerthern Cook County, this pro-
gram prepares students fer em-
ployment as a Certifird Nurse
Assistant in hospitals, nursing
homes and atherhrolth care agro-
cies.

Graduates honored include:
Erlene Carlee, Rapai Domani and
PansMarks ofDes Plaines; Judith
Ponte ofMortoef3rovc; and Nah-
rase Arkis, Raveea Berceau, Vn-
hiya Kesspielsitova, Alla Sigulova
asdMaricrlZasssoraofskoyje

The-nest session of the ENAT
training program started en Mon-
day, April 10. Formero informa-
lion, call (708)674-5955.

Black History
writing contest
Mark Giangreco, fifth grade

stedenl at Lineolnwaod School,
wan first place in his division of
thr 7th Annual Black History
Writing Contest sponsored by
Kraft General Fonds, Pioneer
Press, ECTV, the liabais of
Evansten and Skokie, and The
North Shore Race Unity Task
Paree. In his "A Park for Every-
one" he wrote about the actions of
Jane Doyle's workoaplans te ac-
commodate children with disabil-
ities.

With help from the cousmnni-
0' Raymond Park in Evanslon,
should be ander construction by
September, 1995 to provide an-
cens to safe rqnipmons and sur-
faces forrhildren "who are physi-
eatly challenged and have
difficulty pulling walkers and
wheelchairs through dir weed
chips..."

ONE HOUR

MO TOPHOT
& PORTRAIT STUDIO

8504B Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714

INsolo ist ChImgc BuyO
GniflMiIwauk,e Plana Shnppiys conta,

708-581-9307

I REPRINTS
I FrontSe.m.

I Ns LimIt

I BXPIRES sJOoJsn
COUPON _l

Enjoy executive privileges

Available only at
Republic Bank!

n Intereat Ratel Cnmparableto
Short-Term CO Rates

n President's AccusI Membership
Card

. Free ATM Cash Stalign Card

. Free Initial Order st Checks
a Free Travelers Cheche
n Free Cashiers Checks
n Free Signature Guarantees
u Other Special Services
. Invitations lu Special Sank Evento

DoBlen luis 75th aCrosS pue) asi-sae CHICAGO 2725 W. Suyos Acoses 13121 lei-275e
HODGIONS 0445 JulIet Rond 17551 sel-26eS CHICAGO Ossi 5. PalankI Rood 13ml 181-450e
OPI< BROOK 155 Oak 5550k Conten 17581 ma-376e CHICAGO . 4545 W. 78th atmet 13121 5B1-4505
MOON GROVE 9147 N. Wmkooeo Rood 17551 5eß-1870

Republic Bank
tenait pe,nsnugsfild effective sa nf Mach 2t, 1555. Ratoasu blent t nchung,n Sous nOta. 00e, may bawlthd,acy et icy
time. miaou nui beo,editsd In005000unt msnthh. fln,Inimumba uicesf Blutas must b, maintained ta as,,, intonemd tosItan th sated uro, a tasto mnnthiy ae,vics cha5. appiim it the mivimum balocco ii nos m&ntdnai. This iiMc, ChOse
uSi dusOmminga. -

Membes
Foro



Li aryirars

For that "Natural Look"

CASPER'S
HAIR

REPLACEMENTS
at affordable prices!

Specializing in

MIEN'S HAIRPIECES
Natural or Synthetic

Hairpiece cleaning
and repairing9 & men's haircuts

(GLENVIEW LOCATION ONLY)

Ask About Our

SPRING SPECIAL

p

ASWB
8530 Waukegsn Road

Morton Grove, IL 60053
(708) 965-5300

., __-\, $1.Iøaftorl:Ooprn (
. \'ç Fnday and Saturday

:S
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Budding youog Rambrandts,
O'Keefs andPicassos have anew
outlet lo nttrturo their eroalivity.
The Leaning Tawer YMCA,

NuES COMICS
& CARDS

WE CARRY
a Comic Books
n Sports Cards
. Non-Sports Cards
. Signed Sports

Memorabilia
. Magic/Star Trek

Card Games
Storta

ConGo Book Sabucription!
Su bucribe to

at Least S ritles a Monti,
and Renjoo55/, OFF

le. 15 Titles- 1O'Y, OFF
is . 2a Title, - 15'/, OFF

Wo nun n T,odo Conti, 800lto S eo,do
from the Poet S Votre

HouRS ;'',°'
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6300 W. Touhy Av,. in Nibs has
introduced a second campaoent
la ils popular child drop-off cou-
lerMaziugKido. MaziogMastor-
ptecos allows y000gslers lo euer-
else their creativity through a
host 0fb,, unique arts and crafts
projects. The Mazing Master-
pieces Creativity Coaler is local-
ed adjacrnl to tise double-decker
play statiou in Maziog Kids and
usagois iocludediuthohoarly fee
far Ihr drap-off center. Adults
cao leave children foe ap to three
hours aday while they participate
io programs at the Y or esta er-
rands outside tito facility.

Maziug Masterpieces oeca-
pios a9 x 6 feat room al the north
eudofthe drap-offeenter. An eu-
ttcsug calteelian of crayons,
markers, stickers, calarfal paper,
ribhons, glittor and mare will be
available. Each day a foatare
craft projoct is highlighted such
as magazsne picturo maalages,
frteodship braceloto or play
dough fa,. Models ofthe project
are ou endeavors. Children eon
spend as mach or little time as
thoy want working ou the craft
project.

1863 Vlaukegan Rd., Glenview
(708) 724-2077

5me Help Us Celebrate Our 4ila
Anniversary

May 15th to August 15th. 1995 ,

1;;rA_u League and Open Bowling oilL b .

To Show Our Appredatio

S1.00per game
All Day and AH Night for AJtAÖ77

In addition to opon lime, stette-
lured art prageoms for pro-school
and school_age ehildron will ho
offerod, starting this somtoer,

The Mazing Kids play station
liuks colorful tahot, nets, tlidot,
webs, shoots and lanuda in a se-
ries of activity stations that chal-
lengo y000g minds while drvel-
opiog mulor skills, agility and
self-confidence. The center oper-
ales on two program coucopls:
Parents Work-Out and Parents
Timo-Oul. Parents Work-Oat al-
lows adults lo bayo childreo (io-
fants to age 12) at Muoing Kids
whito they enjoy a workout or
class at the Y. Cost is $2.50 a,
¡toar per child for YMCA mcm-
bers sed $5 for non-members.

Parentt Tima-Oot invitos par-
rItto ta drop afftheirchild (agos 3
ta t t) far np lo three hours while
they leave the boildieg to run er-
rands or eujoy privat, timo.
Adults meriSe a beepor to rarry
with shrsst whilr they are off the
V's premises. The service costs
$2.50 au hoar per child for
YMCA members and $5 for nao-
mrmberu. Hourlyfees cotillo kids
lo participate in Mazing Master-
pieces activities.

TheMazing Kids drop-off ceo-
or is opon aevon days a week as

follows: Monday through Thor,-
day, 0 am. lo 9 p.m.; Friday, 8
am. to 6 p.m.; Friday, 6 p.m. lo 9
p.m. for families only; Saturday,
8 am. ta 6p.m.; Sunday, is exclu-
sivo for Birthday Parties. Por
complete iuformatiaa, call the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (708)
647-8222.

Soccer professionals
to hold clinic for
Merryville Academy

(From L to R) GatyKoenig, M-NASR Director, presenting the
IPRA Awardto PattiHaugeberg, Des Plaines ParkDistrict Corn-
missioner.

The Illinois Association of
ParkDistricts (tAPO) andlhe Eli-
ssois Parktiod R,crcation Associ-
asian (IRPA) have presentod a
Community Sorvice Award to
Patti Haogebrrg of Dos Plaines
far her oatstaading cunlribatiou
to Molar-Nibs Association of
SpecialRecreatiox (M-NASR).

Patti Hangebrrg, u Oes Plaines
Park District Commissioner, has
served au the M-NASR board of
Directors an is earrrndy the Pros-

ident of thr LiPani Poundatian.
Patti's countless hours of fund-
eaising, organizing, and othorim-
portaotactivities lo beuefilphysi_
catty and mentally challenged
individuals have had a tremer-
dons impact 00 M-NASR and M-
tOASte's participants.

The ¡RfA award was perseut-
ed by Gary Koenig, Director of
Maine-Nitos Association of Spe-
dal Recreation on March 21, at
the Dru Plaines Park District.

Perfect game fór
B'nai B'rith bowlerRonald McDouald', Childrou's

Clsaritios aad the Aleks Mihai-
lo SAFE F aodal (Soc .
cerArtsforEducution)areproad . - ;

spoosors for soccer clinic ta be . ..,ï.
hrld at the Merryvitle Academy . , :rinDesPlainos. I ................. ....

On Sanday, April 30, Ateks . . ....
Mihailovic and other profnssion- . .,, , ',; .als of Soccer Madr In America - u' jwilt conduct a special saccerelio-
ic for the children of Morryvitle
Academy. Morryvitle Academy
is a residential child-care facility
for abased and neglected chit- .

dres. The clinic wilt featare soc-
cor traixing skills and devetap
ment taught by top professionali.
The SAFE. Foundation was
founded in 1989 to provide chit-
then with organized sacc,r clin-
leu, promote positive pore inter-
chou, and enhancn self-esteem.

Ed Strable, Athlrtic Director
or Merryville Academy says, Cor3' Gorman, a southpaw, shout from the rear "you gol iti
Soccer is a greal sport for chit- 205 avorago, membre of the Old und sore enough the pins flew off

drru, and this will be a great op- Orchard B'nai B'rith bawling the deck and all wem gonel
aetsimty for the children lo learn league atClassic Bowl in Morton Shoots afjoy and hand clapping
occer skills and have a groat Grove, howled a perfect gamo fallawed the spollighe was on
me." March 22, becoming the fast Cor3i for his perfrotgame. Ho do-
"With the help of Organiza- southpaw Ir doso in the league's servod it. His games 176-300-

tuons like Soccer Arts for Educo- 36-yearhisloty. 218.
Itou Foundation, RMCC is malo- Two other 300 games have Cony Gorman bad recalled that
iog u duffereneo sa millions of been howled, hue by righe hand- in 1985, as a senior atMaine East
children's lives - herr in Ors res, according lu Shelly Biales, High Sehoal, be also bowled a
Plames aud around the world," Inagua soeretary atad Rich Rabin- 300 gamo and a 71 1 nor serins in-
nmd Kr, Barn,, president and stein, the bagnes ca-historians. their league. It was the first 300
CEO OrRMCC. They bothsuwitaccor. aad over 700 series that the

Otre, tts inception tu 1984, It was aftrr the fifth strike that league had severed in their 145to-
RMCC has awarded more thou Cory folthrhadfoaos.ltho "magic ry.
"lOOmilltoa to thousands ofchil- line" la the strike zone und pro- Cory is eansidreing coming

'en's argamzattons, bonriuting eroded ta strike through to the backnext seasonao arigbehander
milhous of chitdrru and families I lth ball which was only a frac- and bawliag another 300. Hr en-

orldwtdr. tionhighbutstill salidrnoughfar jays the spotlightl
-

the pins lo topple. Outho 12th
ball, all the league hawlors
sloppedlowatch thefinal ball.

Cary toakasmallbreath, deep-
ended his 000eroteation On the
magie line and shipped off, Mo-
menu later, the ball released, a

(From l-r) Shetly B/ales, bague secretary, 'champion bowler
Coryflorman andHowie Vnell, PresidenfoftheB'naiB'r/t/s bowl-
ing league.

Park Ridge
, celebrates Earth Day

The Wildwood NaStro Center
mad Park Ridge Recreation and
Park District invite you to attend
the sixth AnuitaI Earth Day Cale-
bralionanApril 29.

A Self-Proprllrd Parade kicks
offthn workond, starting al Oak-
ron Sports Complex, 2800 Oak-
1mAyo. at 11 am. ro Saturday,
April 29. Individuals and groups
aroinvitodtoparticipale with any
farm of uon-malorized traosprr-
latino. The parade erds at Matee
Park, 2701 Sibley Ave., whero
thrliarthoayPestival takes place
fromn000to4p.m.

Thr Pestival features musi-
cians Kenning dr Co., Slorylrll-
ing C.R.LCKET Artirnal Safari,

Young artists
wanted for Art
Fest

Children and treu artists,
through ago 17, are iuviled to par-
ticipalein the Nortlnbroolc Park
District 1995 village Greco Art
Festival. Original orafI items,
jowelry, erramics, palot or pha-
togruphy booths for children arr
available or a first-come, fienI
serve basis. A $10 displuy . fr0
willbe charged.
- Be your own entrepreneur and

set up shop at on, of the North
Shoer's premier cultural eveuts
ou June 17 and 18 along the Vil-
luge Green io downtown North-
brook. The application deadlior
is Muy t. Por more information,
contact Christinr Scbwarlzkopff
01(708) 291-2995.

Learn to.
defend yourself
mo Northbrook Park OisEler

wilt present a SelfDefrnse Semi-
nar 00 Saturday, May 13, from 9
am. lo naos, at the Leisure Ceo-
ter, 3323 Walters Ave. The semi-
oar-will train porticipasts how lo
read, avoid and counter any oc-
tian which may cause immediate
physical oremotioaal hmm.

Learn about cnofraotatian,
coflfiict avoidance, weapous to
carry, distraction techniques and
gruerat fitness to ward off
threats. lastructian wilt be gives
by the staffofllealth Kick. Reg-
istration is persuatty briug taken
at 1810 Walters Ave. Call 291-
298ttfordetails.

Natural Art
. workshop
The Skokir Park District's

Emily Oaks Nature Center is
hosting an exciting warlishop ou
April 29 for adults who waite tu
try their hand at oaruro arr as well
as these who would like ro im-
provo apon their current skills.
This workshop includes intradno-
Corp group sessions, independent
artexercisru, andiudividual feed-
buck as yen panI and sketch
spring wildflowers. Call (708)
674-1500 for more information
ahoul this exciting rducational
session.

Teen Challenge
The Skokie Park District is

lookieg for daring students age
10-12 to take the Teen Choltnugo
and learn essential outdoor skills.
In this session,- participants wilt
learn how to navigate over rough
trreaivaud how ta travel swiftly
io a raneo. Call (708) 674-1500,
for more information about this
advontner. - , .

children's games and crafts, ruf-
firs, iulorantiyn exhibits, In-tine
skatiog to try, Envieromeulal
Challenge Game Show, vendues
selling hand-madr crafts and eu-
viranmenlal products, delicious
foods from The Olivo Garden,
Slarbuoks, Percy's and mach
moro.

ThrFrstival will behnldiusidn
Maine Park Leisure Center in
case ofinclemeutweather. Entry
forms available for Festival Vro-
dors and Eubibilors, and Self-
Propelled Paradr al Wildwood
Nattier CenlerorMaine Park Lei-
sure Center. For moue informo-
lion, call (708)692-3570.

Family Folklore
exhibit

The Skolde Park District au-
Oouuces the opruing ofthe Fami-
ly Folklore exhibit ut the Skokir
Ilerilage Museum. The exhibi-
tine, organized by Amy Kairo
Warner, fraIsiers tweulypanels of
lotit and photographs depicting
Ihr memorabilia, slotles, Isoli-
dayu, traditions, and objects of
folklore. This special exhibit
continues from now until May
21. Thr Skokie Hrrilage Mu-
seam in localed al 8031 Floral
Avruar io Skokie and public
hours aro from noon lo 4 p.m.
Tuouday through Satarday. Call
(708) 677-6672, for more infor-
mutino.

Curtain Call
performance

Aller the tremendous success
of Cartaie Call's 1994 pesIar-
mance of "Our of this World!",
Skokio Park District and the Per-
farming Arts Group return to
creatr and present an advrulare-
fitted musical io thu Hundred
Acer Woodo. Join us at Devon-
sbirr Centeron Friday, MayO ut7
p.m., Saturday, May 6 and San-
day, May 7 nl 3 p.m. Tickets are
on sale uow ut Oaktou Center for
Ouly $2 per per500. Chitdrrn on-
drrthe ago cf2 are odmillod floe.
Call (708) 674-151 1, formoro io-
formation.

Gardener's
Grove

Looking for a place lo grow
your vegetables this satonner?
Look no fartlser. The Skokie
Park Dislriel has gardon plots
available far rental through Nov.
1 at Gardener's Grove. This ope-
cial silo is looalrd approximately
a half a block sauth of Main
Street onLeclaire. The freis $25
for residents and $30 for non-
residents. Registration applica-
tinos are now available at both
Devonshire and Oakton centres.
Por moue information about this
prognata, contact Howard at
(708)674-1580.

Birding for
Beginners

Learn how to identify Ihoso
feathered Moods that froqaeutly
Visilyoarbackyard. JointheSko-
kir Park District's Birillo8 for
Beginners class from 8 la 10:30
am. andrecaive basic instruction
on eharacleristic bird markings
and behaviors. Participants wilt
alio have the apporwaity ta
speed timn at the NoIsier Center
observing the incredible hirdlifo
there. Call (708) 674-1500, for
esorrinforonatioo.

Lincoinwood
Ubrary adds audio
books for children

For spring vacation rae trips,
remember the Liocoloweod Li-
braiy'n "Libranun'' t Seat Bag O'
Books.' Now trIcotions froua the
library's new collection of audio
books foe children ran be ioclud-
ed its year erqurst, Thr mpm can
be checked out for direr weeks.
Call ahead to there is ample time
to fill your order, Phone (708)
677-5277, voice andTDD.

The new audio books teclado
such familiar rlassics us: "Char-
lottr'sWeb," "SloartLittlr," "Just
So Stories," "Wiosi io the Wil-
Iowa," "Adventures of Alice in
Wonderland," "Block Beauty,"
'Trrasare Island," "tulaod of the
Blue Dolphins,' 'Phanlom Toll-
booth," and "Henry Huggios."

More recrut storica in thr sr-
lectirn are "Hatchet," "Face on
the Milk Curtan," "The Cay,"
"Orar Mr. Hoashaw," "Eva,"
"Wolf Rider," "The Wilchnu,"
"NambertheStars," "HouanWith
a Clock in its Walls," "Sltiloh,"
"True Confessions of Charlotte
Doyle," "Ottout io Ihr Noonday
Sun," "Tuck Everlasting,"
"Wliippiag Boy," 'Awaxtaxia
Kropnilç" "Mea. Feiuby and the
Rats of NIMM,' "Roll of Than-
dee, Hear My Cry," "The Egypt
Game," and 'Soup Alloy,"

Inline Skate
. Clinic

Get involved in thr fastest
growingsportofthesrasou. Skat-
cru of all agrs are invitnd to pue-
tieipatr in the Skakie Fork Dis-
teleta new tulio, Skatu Clinic on
Muy 6 from 1 Ia 3 p.m. in the
Oakton Center Parkiug Lot. The
fee forlhispragram is $25 for ros-
idenls/ $31 for non-resideols and
includes skatos, protective gear,
and iusuraaee. Cal (709) 67d-
1500, formarr information.

: IT'S ÇOLLGtE TIME!E Treat Your Favorite College Student

BACK TO

s.o.s_ SURVIVAL KIT UU(Save Our Students> U
U

A1
athI

To Our

--_,-_--.-
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New fitness program
Looking forntotal body work-

Out designed to mrotyoor specif-
io cerda? The Northbrrok PatIo
District offres yoa an option
pacttagehasedonyoazdeaieodio-
teunity, frequency. time and typo
of worleoul. Slep-o-Senlpl, Low
Impacl ArrabicolToning Up,
along with beard new elusion io
KiekboxiegandSnlfDefrnueand
Iwo new "luvesling in Yoarsrlf'
and "Body Blast Workout' dem-
roslratiuns will motivate you
beth physically andrmotiooally,

Chismo aro lseghtby certified,
rxperirnced iotlroctoes io amar-
dance with the Atorrican College
ofSpurta Medicine. Clasupartici-
pants will rarapauch card orpay
u small drop-io fee far each
Ceorsg. All classou arr held Mon-
day-Friday at the Leisum Center,
3323 Walters Ave. Drop-ia 510-
drali arr welcomo en a liest-
come, first-served basis, provid-

Where Eonrything Is On Coarse.
a? Hole Soll - DisIng - ArrammodoOons

Lnnrtrl st tin
Stcuchtnv, Wirto n,,nnn,t Iii nIl Ito.

6n0.i7t.79na ttoeghtat
ioa.na4.t4n4 Elgettnt
,000.94t 04t5 Elsrohnrn

904 Cli A, Edgetten, WI 51514

GOLF GETAWAY

s76
Per Person

z Days Unlimited Golf

- Sanday tira Thursday
(except Holidays)

- AllIaxes and gralailies
included

- Onn cnnnfortobln night's
lodging al car modnrn inn

. :rWn rncklails a! yuan choice
per pnrsnn

- Complete brnak!ast

. Outdoor pan)

unnI ni, duchi, nccupinty.
lzsdnpnsit rnquirnd utah rn,ntcalion,

Accepting Phone Orders
HOURS: Monday thru Friday

1:30 am. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed Saturday & Sunday

y.

y.

INCLUDES: 1/2 POUND OF IO ITEMS°
. cUMMI BEARS STUDENT MIX

- NATURALPISTAcHIO NUTS BUTTER TOFFEE PEANUTS,
HONEYROASTED PEANUTS GUMBALLS o ASSORTED

HARD CANDY CHOCOLATE MALTBALLS
e cHOcOLATE cOVERED RAISINS WHOLE CASHEWS

ONLY
ImladlnaTea & nhlpplug IIPOI

WE CAN SHIP A KIT MONTHLY
'OUBOTITITEO nilIbo soot fOr00000na I tan, sss,has CHOCOLATE.

IaVisit Our Retail Store

7500 Linder Ave.
Skokie, IL

NUTColx

ed spaceitiavailable, Moue infer-
matins is available in your 1995
Spriug/Summrr Rrcrratiou
Guide. Plrmo cali (708) 291-
2980forfurtherdrlailson thisox-
cilingueweoucepL

Family Folk
Dance. Fiesta

Thr $kokie Park District in-
vitro familirs so experience the
world through dance. Soin us at
Oaklon CerleranApril 30 from 2
la 4p.m. and team many exciting
inlemntiooal dances lcd by a pro-
fossinuol dunce instroetor. Par-
tieipautts are also invited lo slay
and- nonuple tasty inter,atioeat
treats. The feo is 55 porperson or
$15 por family. Call (708) 674-
1500, for more informada, on
holy you can parchase tickets for
this new multi-cultural ,vr,l.

y.
lOath

'i,

(708) 677-NUTS
y.

y.

y.
lOath'i.
y.
y.
lOath

y.
path

it. y,

Leaning Tower expands child D.P. Park District
drop-off center Commissioner honored

217 Golf Mill Center
(Loo.tnd in Golf Mill Mall
Ana front Cybnr Station)

(708) 297-0113
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Christmas in April
More than twenty volunteers

fromthe Glenview State Bankare
joining forces with Chistmas in
April5 Metro Chicago this month
to donate their time andialents to

-

repairing thehome ofa Ölenview
resident. Christmas in Airil, ana-
tionwtdeprogram,isanj vatun.
teer effort that repairs and reha-
bilitates the homes of eldnrly,
disabled orlowerincome people,
allowing them to continue living
safety and securely in their own
homes.

Theprojectis ayear-longptan.
ning process that culminases in a
one-day barnraising event on tIte
last Saturday in Apeil...April 29
thisyear.lnitiatedin 1973 in Tes-
as, Christmas in April went na-
henal in 1988 and ¡sas grown Io
137 affiliates Covering 380 cities
in 4Oslates.

lathe Chicago area this year36
homes wilt be renovated involv-
ing over 2,000 skilled and an-
skilled volanteen. Seventeen
homes each in Engtewood and
Rebbias, and two in Gtenview
huye been selected. Individual

CERTifICATE OF DEPOSIT
9.00 O/,

Yield to Maturity
$20,000 Moimam

Tax Detoreed kvestment
Call fur an Appaiatment

(708) 205-9300
DANIEL FISHER & ASSOC.

666 Dnadeefld,saltr 552
Nxrthbrook,IL

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF TilE

AVMLABffITy OF THE
CITIZEN PARTICIPATION

PLAN FOR THE COOK
COUNTY CONSOLIDATED

COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT PLAN

The Ccok County Depaflmons
of Planning and Development is
hereby making available for pub-
lie comment the proposed Citizen
Pnrticipation Plan for the Cook
County Consolidated Commuai-
ly Developmrnl Plan. The Citi-
zen Partictpation Plan provides
foe and encourages citizons to
parucipato io the development of
the Consolidated Plan, the perfse-
mance reports of the plan and
any substantial ameadmenti to
the Consolidaled Plan.

The Cennolidated Plan nerves
an a comprehensive planning
document for suburban Cook
County and peovides the basis for
receiving federal fundsandee the
Deparlmont of I-lousing and lie-
ban Development's Community
Planning and Development for.
muta grant programs, including
the Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) Program
the HOME Inventmeat Partner.
ship Program, and the Emergen-
ey Shelter Grant (ESG) Program.

Cook Coanty will accept corn-
meurt on the Citizen Fartieipa
don Plan from April 15, 1995 to
May 15, 1995. Te receive a copy
of this plan plome contact Tim
Kleist at (312) 443-4297.

Corporatiuns provide the tands,
necessary tervices and materials;
skilled tradespeople provide their
enpertise. Homes to be repaired
ate soleeted by Christmas in April
from referrals by social service
and government agencies and lo-
cal chumbes.

Peter Soraparu, Eneentive
Vice President ofGlenview State
Bank and one of the volunteers
sani. "We proud to he a financial
supporter of Christmas itt April.
Gar employees ace enthusiastic
abaut helping one of their neigh-
born. It's aperfectprojeetferalo
cal basic like Gtenviewsv State
Bank that bas such deep roots in
the community. We'll be there
early on April 29 and plan to stay
all day. All We ask far is gnod
weather so the Oulside work can
becompIetej!'

Niles business
celebrates
50th anniversary

Dann Dee Display Fixtures
celebrated its 50th Anniversaty,
April lf-2Owithavarietyofbuni..
ness activities atiln headquarters,
7555 North Catsiweli Avenue in
Niles

As part of the open benne,
Dann Dee Display Fixtures presi-
dent Earl Dann commemorated
the new showroam to a long time
employee who died after battling
cancer-- Rosem,. An em-
ptOyee for 18 years, Levy served
as showroom manager and sales
Consultant.

Dann Dee Display Fixtures
won founded in 1945 by Eli Dann
who started the business selling
paperniachefoenns (mannequins)
to apparel retailers. Today, the
company offers a fall line of stan-
dard and custom retail dinptay
fsXIUren audits calalegis circutal-
ed te some 800,000 retailers na-
tioewide.

Dann DenDisplayFixlnren han
had neyeraI homes in the Chicago
area (mont recently The Apparel
Cenlor) and last year moved to
Nilrs.

Nouce Is hereby given, parnu-
ant to An Act in relation te the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or Ironsactian nf Basi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D027692 on April 18, 1995, un-
der the Assumed Name of
"Progress" Independent Mutti-
parpose Consulting Center with
the place of basiness localed et
9509 Gross Point Rd., Unit "D",
Skohie, IL 60076. The lene
name(s) and residence address of
ewsee(s) is: Samoilovich DodIci,
426 Hezelwood Terrece, Buffalo
Greve. IL 60089; Shnrova Natal-
ia, 9509 Gross PomI Rd., Skekie,
IL 6007f.

LEGAL NOTICE I

i

LEGAL SERVICES REASONABLE FEES
ARNSTEIN and ZELLER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE CLOIINGI LEASES.

PURCHAsE A SALE QFIIISINESS . CORPORATIONa . PARTNERSHIPS.
WILLI . PROBATE . ESTATE PLANNING . COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS.

EVICTION . FORECLOSURE . CIVIL LITIGATION . MARtIAL .

9933 N. Lawler, Skokie (708) 677-5440
EVENING & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS - OLD ORCHARD AREA

Nues resident
receives sales
award

TonyLullo
Nues resident. Tony LitHo,

wan reegnizedas the SaIesper-
non of the Month" for Match, at
ERA Calleen & Catino Realty,
HeledthereaJ entatenalen leans
lo an excellent month oftales for
this timeof year,

Tony han been n real estate
najes peinan for five yenes, and
has been associated with ERA
Calleso & Catino for two yearn.
IIehaslivedinNilesforymas

Tony fient developed an inter-
estin real estate salen because he
has owned an apartment building
formanyyears. lienpecializen in
both home and Spartntent build-
ing sales, and has an excellent
lasowledge ofbnth the properties

Quality agents like Tony hann
enahlrdliRA Catieeo& Catino to
staetoffanother year of excellent
realestalenales,

First National of
Nues hosts Home
Buyer's Semiñar

First National Bank of Nitos
will host a Home Beyers Semi-
ear on Saturday, Mey 6. The
seminar will be held from 10 am.
until noon at the bank (7100 West
Onkton SIred in Niles). Admis-
sise is free.

Those who arr in the market
for e home nheuld nel miss this
educational presentation. Valu.
able information will be provided
on purchasing ahorne forthe first
Itme. Also those who attend will
learn how much of a home they
amfinoncially obteto afford. The
morning will feature Prierily Ap-
provatCounsoljng end Ceedit Bu-
roan Representatives to answer
any qnestioen.

Scaling is limited. Please call
(708) 967-5300Ext. 2o2ferares-
ervalten. First National Bask of
Ntlen is an Equal Housing Lend-

LEGAL NOTICE J
Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant to An Act in relation to
the use ofan Assnmgd Name in
the cendart or transaction of
Bminesn in the State," an
amended, that a ecrlijirelion
was filed by the andersigned
with the Connty Clerk of Cook
Connly,

File No, D027572 on April
11, 1995, lieder the Assumed
Name of Victor's Cleaning Ser-
vice wIth the placeof baninens
located at 7323 W. LOI St,
Niles,IL 60714.

The Hue name(s) and resi- W

denen addigas of owitern(s) is:
Eva Beynki, 7323 W. LilI u

Slreet,Nilea.IL 60714,

Spring real estate
continuing eduction courses

MONNACEP, Gaklon Cam- fines the duties lo a cieni upon
mnnity College's AdnitContinu- teenniantion ofa beokeeage agree-
ing Ednention Program, in offer- ment, dual agency paramelers
ing Real Estate Continuing and informed consent reqniee.
Education Courses for salesper. meats fer alt clients in a dual
nons erbrokers who neeintending agency. The class meeta on Foi-
toreaewtheielicenses. day,May5 from 6:45-lOp.m.

Real Estate salespersons and Real Enlate Cmsslrucfion
brokers are required by law to Laws is a shoot course covering
cemplele 12 heurs of approved the legal aspects of impeoving
continuing edacatian (CE) cours- property. Zoning resleictions, lo-
es before their next renewal peri- cal and federal requirements, se-
od. A minnnnum nf six heurs of sponsibilitins, liabilities and
"required" courses and a mani- mote will he covered. The class
mens of sin hours of "elective" meets on Saturday, May 13 fam -
courses mast be taken, A brief l:lS-4:30p.m.
exam is reqsiced foreach course. Real Estate Invesiment
Successful completion of the Analysis provides basic prepara-
cearsenresulls intimen CE houes. tian for salenpeesons and brekers

The following classes ment for tehetpthem saderstand and eval-
ose Session at Oakton'n Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Gaff
Read:

Agencyin lll'mois,A New Be-
ginning ceveru the hislesy of
agency in Illinois, including the
common laws of lhe agency, the
eifern nf ceopeeatien and oem-

nate the needs of their cliente.
Participants also lenca hew to fa-
cilitnle the decision making pee-
cens fer csstomees interested in
ttivestmeat properties, The class -

morte on Saturday, May 20 from
fa.m.-12:l5p.m.

. Tuition fer each course is $37.pensation through the mulltple A $5 registration fee is required.listing service, designated agen- Call the MONNACE1 office etcy, agency dtsctosaees and revi- (708) 982-988g, for registrationstoss te the Elsuess Brokers and infoennation.Salesman Act. The course de-

Real estate course
- -offered -

The Real -Estate Institute will Theceneneruns 10 weeks.
offer "Real Eslale Transactions Thition for the course is $140,#101," the course needed before which includes registration and
hotngable lo lakethe Illinois Real books. Enrollmentis limited, TheEslale Salesperson Licensing En- coarse is also offered in a self-
amiealion. Classes will be held study fennat Which includes au-oumurndayn feoml-lO p.m., be- die cannelles. SeIf-stady tuition is
ginmag May 4, at The Bask of $175. Formore information or loLiacelnwood Building, 4433 W. - register, call (708) 329-17013.
Touhy, Suite 514, Lincolawood. -

Governor suspends plan
requiring businesses to carpool

Gsv. Seit Edgar suspended a Donald Manzullo (R-III.) and
federally dictated program oc- Rep. Dennis Haslert (R-111) for
quiring employers in aoelhenssll- theirefforte in halOing the expen-linoin to inslilule caopools and sise and ineffeclive federal men-other measures to reduce the dale. Mauznllo in the chief spun-numher of people driving lo sor ofthe legislation Io eliminate
woek. the mandale,

'The Employee Commute Gp- illinois was in the peocess oflien eaepeot program is a rosIly implementing the federal car-federal mandate that, by the fed-
pooling program that would haveeral government's own edntis- required some 6,000 businessessien, prodacen little envirenmon- in aeroteast Illinois to documenllatbonefit," theGoveenorsaid.
their plans for implementing the"The fiS. Environmental Pro-
fedneal law known an the Em-lechos Agencyhas s'etmixedsig-
ployee Commute Gptioa pro-nain un whether we should lake

Firms employing merethe program seriously, and Con- than lOOpersens were required legross is new Considering tegisla-
reduce by 25 percent the numbertien lo remove Ihn mandate. So, il
sfemployeecaruips lo work.makes no senne for Illinois em- The stete was responding Io aployees and slate offioials to pro-
federal threat that it would lose areed with this ill-conceived peo- portion nf all of its federal high-gram,"Edgarsmd.
way cOtislfljetion and repair'For seme large employers the funds ifil did nel follow themen-caepeol program may be useful, dale.hal it should be their derisien.

Wo have encouraged carpooling Area lawyerwhere il makes senne and the useofpublic trenas a parI goes before -ofeurefforts torlean enraie,' Ihe
Guvernersaid, U.S. Commission'Bal the federally mandaled
program has bees an unqualified Jeffrsy M. Levieg, u high pro-
disaster in Califoenia, where il file Chicago matrimonial 011or.
bas done virtually nothing lo hep ney, testified before the U.S. -

he eavireimient, Edgarnaid. Commission on Child end Fami.
"There are moro effective ly Welfare on maesday, April 20

ways tomeetairqualfty standards Loving reruimniend Ihn euluho-h.
mposed by the federal Clean Air meal ofa Putelive Palliera Regis-

Act, and otheroffe weháveun: " and a UnifoemNeciprocal Ea-
deolaken ace moving us signed- forcement of Visitation Act that
anlly in that direction. Since may be agasdolenatienalpolicy
990, when the new air standards
ere established, Illinois has re- ' -

need air potlulanls by -30 por- PficAVmurreat."
The Governor praised Rep.

DON'T WAIT

With First OfAmoI'ica Bank'a great loan deals, yola can go sisead and
buy the things you want when you want themtoday. Need a loan
for any good reaoon? Just stop by our nearest office. Or, for more
informution, call (708) 390-1200.

Lueons,: Stiri ti criait opposai. COlativO cuy br rcqeivd. Payon,,t ,cI,:dwprieaipul, iit,rr,t,
5'usiss iuef,r u,,dpay,nantpvtrdic,,io,,,runic . Retcnaiijrd ta rha,,ea oit!, cot,, cticC Cknbr,'FDIC.
Cucul Hcoil,,cLs,,dsr 5, !fJ,eu,i,,e ioipafrid, Coil TDD ai 1.800.2894614.51
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Or Less

Personal Lasa

5,808 0 tOSO APRI,, 48 moe!

Or Less

loaf Loan

5,008 at align APR for

Or Less

Home
Improvement Loan

10,080 i O1.51i .IPRfer 40 meetS

Or Less
8080 o! 1073% APRI,r 51moett

Or Less
00,000 ii 80

Apply by phone, just catt180Ò347L0.AN
APOf,r SOy,o

JOIN flRST OI°AMERICA CONNECTIONSANOGETAN EVEN SETTER DEAL.



Nues
Arrests

?olice observed a brown
Dodge van without a front plate
pali oat of an alley near a lire
Slorein the 8700 block of Harlem
Ave. noci head soath on Harlem
April20.

The officer pulled behind the
van and ran a regisiration check
which revealed that the license
plate was registertel to a 1980
royote. The officer nlopped the
vehicle and asktel the driver, a
40ye&.old Chicago man, for a
driver's license and peoof of jasa-
rance. The offender was only
nbletnprodacenjraffic cilation.

A check revealed that the of-
feade?s license was saspended,
and he was taken into custody.
The officer observed 17 lires in
Ihn vehicle, which the offender
adrniLted taking without permis-
sjosfrom the tire stole.

The van was towed and the
lires were inventoried. The of-
fender was transported to the
Hiles Police Department and
charged with theft, driving with a
ssspended driver's license, im-
properregistralioa, having nola-
saranceandnofrontplale,

He was held pendiag a $2,000
hoed. A court dale was net for
May4.

A 38-year-old Chicago man
was observed driving east on
Toahy in the left lane April 19.
The offender's vehicle crossed
doable yellow lines, nearly sInk-
ing n vehicle in the westbooad
lanes. A Iraffic slop was made,
and a check revealed that the of-
fender's drivee's license was sas-
pended.

The offender was transported
to the Nies Polira Department

-

where he was charged with dciv-
ing with a ouspended delver's li-

. Mi-0
Refurbished

Office
COPIERS

Prices niant at $295
See or call us. We are:

COPIER EQUIPMENT
CENTER

728 S. Milwaukee Ave.
Wheeling, IL 60080

PHONE: 708-520-0022
Full Warranty an all Copions
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cense, improper lane usage, and
notweaningaseatbell,

A $0,000 bond was ser and the
couetdatewas scheduled fon Jane

Car Fire
A 29-year-old Chicago man

was driving to work when his
1985 Bnick Skyhawk began to
smokeanderthehoodand caught
fireatahoat Il p.m. April17.

The victim exiled the vehicle
andralled police. The Niles Fire
Departmeal arrived and pst the
fire oat. The victim's auto was
towed and inventoried.

Burglary
Upon retooling home from

woek, a55-year.oldNjles woman
- foandthercardoorofherhomeia

the 7700 bock of Nordica ajar
about3p.m.Apeil 18. The victim
had forgotten to teck it after Ink-
ingostthegaebagetharmoming

The dressendrawers in the vie-
tim's bedroom wem open and
items were thrown to the floor,
Thejeweh-y boxes were emptied,
and two diamond rings valued at
$2,000 weremissing.

The victim's husband's bed-
room had also been ransacked,
and three fur coato valued at
$l7,000weremissing.

Neighbors said that they nei-
thee heard nor saw anyone saspi-
cioas near the victim's residence
thatday, ThevictjnssitJ contact
the Nilen Police Department if
any other items are discovered
missing.

Harassment
A 15-year-old Niles youth was

waiting fon a bas al Milwnutcee
and Oakton when a lightt.slaeme
lathe antomobite caIne to a stop at
thececbat4:40p.m.Apeil 69.

Thepassengerbegan swearing
at tise victim, and the driver, a
man ja his SOs wilts brown trou,
made font sexual comments. The
victim told the offenders lo trove
heraloneorshewoaldcaJtthepo-
lice. The offcodcrs thes told the
victim that they woald find oct
whereshelivcsandkjjl her.

The victim went home on th&
bus and catted her mother. She
hatee came lo thcNilesPotice Dc-
partmentto file areport.

Theft from Auto

UnkeownPecson(s) cut open
the convertible top of a t989
Chrysler Lebanon helouging to a
24-year-old Arlington Heights
woman whileit waspailcedin the
Golf Mill Shopping Cealer park-
inglotat7 p.m. April15.

SAIVIE IDAY SER'SJICE
QI'i ALL IVIAJOFI APPLIAI'.JC

SERVICE AND PARTS
ALL MAKES AND MODELS
. Refrigerators
. Washers
. Ovens
. Dishwashers
. Microwaves

- Freezers
. Dryers
. Stoves
. Disposals
. Air Conditioners

oveez;
APPLIANCE SERVICE, INC00

;gAr.
DEMPSTER SKOKIE

(708) 677-6165

CANThIflnjjt'y
LANDSCE

LAWN MAINTENANCE INSTALLATIONS
CORE AERATION POWER RAKING

FERTILIZATION

(708) 470-1313 (312) 282-4527
Mmbsr, Slivojs Lsndrcspo Conrrncorr AsrociCjon

Once entry was gained, the of-
fender(s) removed a stereo cas-
sette player from the dashboard
and then tefttheaeea.

Criminal Damage
to Auto

While a 21-year-old Prospect
Heighls woman andamate friend
were in a parking lot in Ilse 9000
block of Milwankes Ave., a 21-
year-old Noethbrook man ap-
prooched them in a 1992 Pontiac
Fieebirdatahout5um April 15.

The offendenjnmped oat of his
vehicle holding an object that the
victim coald not describe. The
offender began waving his arms
and shearing at thevictim.

The offender thea Ian towards
the victim's 1989 Milsubishi Sig-
ma. The victim heard the soond
ofglass bmeokingandpulled sp in
the vehicle she was silting is and
witomsed the offender get bock
lab his vehicle and leave the
scene heading north on Mitwoa-
bee.

The victim's vehicle sustained
a broken passenger side window
andhoth lires wenepancturesi

Thevictini stated that she used
to be friends with the offender,
but ended the friendship about
lhsreeiveebe ago when the offend-
er stoeledpressuning her into dat-
ing him, The victim has the of-
fender's address and phone
number.

Battery J

A 25-year-ohdNjles man catar
tothehomeofaDespjajnesman
to settle a misunderstanding et
ahout7:45p.m.April 18.

The victim fled his home by e
autoandwosfohhowedbythesns,,.. s
ject 10 a parking let in the 8900
blockofMilwanlceeAve. di

At this location, the offender
panched the victim with a closed ,
fist and left the scene in a black
i980s model Chevrolet Caprice. ti
Thevicjim will signcomphaints. ,
Theftfrom Motel

A 27-year-old Fonrestviltc
man left his motel roam fon work
in the 6400 block ofTonhy Ave.
at 7:30 n.m. When heneturued lo
the mum at 10 p.m., he foand
$700 worth of compact discs, a
$10 compact dise player, a $70
pairofrunniug shoes, a $20 jock.
etandmiscellaeeonspersonatpe
pennmissisg.

The victim suspecte a man in
his 20s and a mon in his 30s who
were his roommates and were re-
ceally terminated from the corn-
ponytheyworkedfor. The victim
and the two Inspects ail worked
fon a magazine laIes company
andeacheeajdeindjfferentstatos

The two suspects never in-
tuenedtheirkeysuponlravjugthe
motel. The cleaning crew also
has keys to each noam, The vic
tim neqnesto a follow-op investi- sto
galion. ha

of

Gift &.
'1bacco

Emporium
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Sheriff receives funding to
expand attack on gangs

Cook County Sheriff Michael
F. Sheahan has neceiveda federal
grast to hire 13 police officers lo
botster the ranks of the Sheriffs
sabanban Gong Crimea Narcotics
Unit,

The CookCoanty Board has
approved the Sheriffs grant re-
qaesl, which wilt pave the way
for the Sheriff to receive a
$975,000 grant from the federal
government 10 partially fund the
hiriegofthenewoffieens.

Oar Gang Crimes Narcotics
Unit is making a real impact in
suburban Cook County and these
oddihionalofficers will boost oar
ongoing efforts to crack down
andprevestthespreadofgangac-.
tivity, Sheehan said.

The 13 new officers, who wilt
begin training in April, will es-
poed the sire of the Gang Unit to
43 officers. Sinne Sheriff Shea-
hancreated the specialized nnit in
October of 1991, suburban gang
arresto by the Sheriffs Police De-
poennent have more than tripled.
Last year, Sheriffs gang officers
made more than 1,200 arresto in
snberbnn CeokCoanty,

Billboard campaign promotes
violence prevention

Cook Consly Board Presidenl shot to death last year. The father
ohm Stroger recently annonneed is consoling his remaining

the joint efforts of the Cook youngest son. The message is
County Bnenaa oftsealth Servie- Enoagh Tears. Stop The Vin-
-s, the Fatrick Media Group, and tener."
Viteers Snack Foods is Isnech- "Due to theincrease ofgosshot
ng a new anti-violence media victims in onrtraamannit, we de-
Onspalga through a series often eidcd that there was an oven-
sltbnardspromotiegprace. whetmisg need to address vio-

Stroger said, '0 would like ta loner and irs impact on the health
ask Patrrck Media for their do- oldie residents ofCook Ceunty,"

alles of these billboards and said Roth M. Rolhstein, Chief cf
ttaers SnackFoods fonts span- the Cook Coanty Bocean of

orsisp. Its through partnerships Health Services. 'We established
ke these, between the pabtie and a Violence Prevrstion Task
flVatosector, that wette condo- Force toprevent and treat victims
e to promote positive change in of violence through comnaanity
arcomnsoojtres.' based prevention, acate care,

The brhlboards arc port of the -long term care and rehabilitation.
Cook County Burean of Health This initiative is ove of many
Services eompreheesive ap- steps we are Inking against this
preach to vioteece prevention. epidemic."
The btllboard portrays the tear Thebitlboards started goieg sp
story of a father whose son was inCbicago osMarch t5.

Reduce risk of brake failure
wheel-drive vehicles last from
15,000 to 22,000 mites. Rear
brakes on those vehicles last
about 30,000 mites. The life ex-
pecloncy for front and rear brakes
on rear-wheel drive vehicles is
about 30,000 miles.

Q. What ore seme warning
signs ofdetertorotisg brakes?

A. Brake palsation or a redne.
flouse boldingpower nrpnessare;
Needing In push the brakes lo the
floor to completely slop; Scnap_
tug sesnds en surging when ap-
proaching a slap; Pulling to the
nghtorloftwheo braking.

Q. Are there are any ether
signs to be oware of?

A. Most vehicles have o warn-
tag system that emits a loud
squealing noise when brake padse-
arr wearing thin. Ifyon hear this
noise while driving (sol braking),
have the brakes looked el seos.

% Whea the sqseahisg noise slops,
the brake pads have worn off
completely and yea are dniviog
metal agmnst metal. Talai failure
offre braking systemmay secan.

Brake fallare is the most corn-
mon canse of mechanical-related
traffic accidents. To reduce the
risk of brake malfonction, bave
year vehtele's brake system
checked regalarty by a qualified
mechanic and be alert for any
signs of brake deterioration.

Q. Hew often Should I have my
brakeschecked7

A. Every t5,000 miles er after
driving mace than 18 months
withont abrake inspection. 6f you
de a tot of ic-town driving io

p-and-go traffic, yen shaotd
Veasannaolinspection. -
Q. What is the life expectaocy
my brakes?
A. Front brakes on front-

. . -

(708) 674-4283
7140 N. Carpenter

in SMOKIE, Illinois
village Censsing nhspping Center

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Pártagas Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!
Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repair

5 0 % OFF Fantasy Figurines
Clearance Sa/e

Funding forthe expansion will
be provided by the COPS
AHEAD program, which was
cecated by President Clinton in
the 1994 Crime Bill. According
10 Sheahan. efforts ato currently
nnderway to obtain additional
fneding for mareoffleers.

The Sheriffs Office received
the funding after presenting n
proposal to the U. S. Depaeljnent
of Jastice that onllined the Shen-
iffs plan to combine commanity
policing efforts with street level
gang inlervenlion.

'We will be sending our gang
officers throughout Cook Connty
lomeetwith teachers, paresIa and
commnnily groops in an effort lo
get their inpal on how we can
more effectively fight gangs and
proventerime," Sheahan said.

"Commaaity Policing has a
proven track record for reducing
crime and gelting citizens in-
volved on a local basis to make
their neighborhoods safer. We
intend to get more citizens in-
volved in oar coanty-wide effort
toflghrgangs."

tu

Morton
Grove

Criminal Damage
Person(n) unbeown used

hammer type tool to break the
delver's side car window on a

- 1990 Dodge Shadow, while it
wan parked in the 8000 block of
School sometime between 7 p.m.
April 13 and 10:15 am. April14.
Thevehiclebelongs toa4l-year-
oldMorton Grove woman,

All the doom in Ilse cur were
locked, Entry was not made inlo
the vehicleund nothing appeared
tobemisaing.

Assault

A 22-year-old Morton Grove
woman was having n verbal dis-
pule with her sister when hennis-
ter'n 32-year-old boyfriend of
Glenviewbegan yelling obnceni-

. lira at the victim at 6:30 p.m.
April63.

Theoffendurinn np to the vie-
timshnkinghisflatinherfnceand
naidthnthewi]Jkjllher, Thevic-
tim then picked np the offender's
tenitit equipmentandlhrew it out
the front door, oedering the of-
fendertoleavehenhauw, -

The offenderbegan screaming
violently uttheviclim and chased
herfromthehonseforntIenthaff
abluck,

Burglary to Garage
A 51-year-old man, wearing a

red knit cup anda dark ski jacket
and pants, was seen insidti a 22-
year-old Morton Grove woman's
6989 Suzuki Sidekickwhich anus
parked in the 66110 block of 1{azel
ntubout3:4Oam, April22. The
offeuderwanenmmagingthnongfs

-

the contenta of -the vehicle, nr-
cording to u neighbor who wit-

- .resnudtheineidcnr,
Police u man matching

the deacniphion of the offender
cmuchingdowninthebushmofa
yandin the 9000 block of Neenah,
Thesuspectwas lakenintocaslo-
dy and brought back to the hume
ofthuwilness,whieheeaultedina
posiliveidentifleahion.

-

The offender udusilted taking
frozen items which included fow
steaks. one package of saumge,
raspberries and odien mincellane-
oas items from an unlocked gar-
age five to six blocks from the
place ofaeresL The offender said
thathedid not takeanything from
theSuzukimolonvchicle,

According to police, seven
months ago, the offender was ne-
leased from Joliet Prison wberc
hewasnerving limefonabwglary
to the borne of a Morton Grove
jndge.

The offender is still on parole
fon another seven to eight
mouths, Police approved a feb-
ny bwglaey charge and a count
datewas selfontuay 10.

r

i One FREE Admission
Wolff's OUTDOOR

I Horizon
I On Mannheim betweeo
I Higgins avd Toohy
I Open Every Sun.
I 7:00am to 3-OOpm

1_B - Fres Parking -

Flea Market
At The

Rosemont

Injury from Fire
An 18-year-old Morton Grove

man and a 20-year-old Skokie
man were smutting inside a gar-
ageil the ll500hlockofMason at
1 n.m. April 20. A fire started
when the 18-year-old tossed his
litcigareltountothegmund.
. As he and the other subject ut-

tempted toexlingnishthefiee, the
18-year-old lipped oven a fuel
can, causing the fine to spread
rapidly. During that time, the vie-
tim'n haie caught fine and burned
thebackuf his neck,

While speaking to the victim
and the witouns, pollee detected
anodorofalcoholonfltoirbmath
Thewimeun related that they each
hadhadewoheens,

Burglary to Auto

Unknown offender(s) used an
enti)' tool to gain access to a 22-
year-old Noeridge woman's 1993
Chevrolet mmelinse between
8:30a.m.and4:30p.m.Apnil ti.

A cellular telephone valued at
$100 was taken from a rampart-
mentonthedriver'ninsjdedoor,

The victim's vehicle was
parked in a private parking lot in
the5800bloekofDempsterwhen
thu incident occnered. The vetri-
eIn was lucked and no roll)'
marks were observed:

Battery
A 26-year-old Morton Grove

woman brought her clothes to n
dey cleaners in the 6700 block of
Dempsten at about 4 p.m. April
22. Adiapate ntartell between the
customer and the manager of the
cleaners, a 45-year-old Skokie
man, over the businms' policy of
prepayingatthetimeofdrop-off.

Thecnstotee decided she did
not want lo patronize the eatab-
Iishmentandaakeijrobaveheran-
rieles of clothing back so she
conld take them elsewhere. The
manager explained litaI he was
loobusyandtold hertorummage
through theclothes bin herself.

As the customersifled through
the bin, the manager becamean-
germi at the way she handled.the
clothing. He grabbed hen at the
elbows and proceeded to shake
her and push her away from the
clotheobin.

The victim fled the store and
called the police. After arriving
at the scene, police observed that
the victim had red welts on her
antis. Photos were taken as evi-
tienne.

Thooffendenwas placed ander
atTest for battery and traunpooted
to the Morton Grove Police De-
pantinent. The offeeden posted
ton percent of his $1,000 bond
and was released. A court date
was setfor May 8.

0 Easy as
One FREE Admission
Wolff's INDOOR

Flea Market
750 E. Rand Rd. (Rl.121

Mt. Prospect
1/2 mite east of Rt. 83
Every Sat. & Sun.
9:00am to 5:00pm

Rain or Shine!

II i ' e.

B '

Stato Senator Howard Carroll
(D-8) is defending the rights of
hit and eno accident victims by
sponsoring legislation that wilt
enpand the Crime Victim Corn-
pensation Act. Senato Bill 582
will allow victims or their fanai-
lira to obtain finada from the Vie-
rim Compensation Fund if they
were killed orinjaurd by ahit and
ruts driven.

"This legislation was spurred
by theneeds ofonuofmy coustit-
nenIa," saidCnn-oll. "Her mother
was killed by a hit andenn driver
and the daughter received no
moneyfrom thuViclim Compon-
talion Fand to buey hen. t spon-
sored the legislation after this
lengedy anus brought to my atleti-
lion.

The Victim Compeuantion
Fend provides money to victims

. ontheirfamillm ifthnpeeson wasthe tnfluence injured or kilas a nisult of a
criminal act, Currently, victims

A 26-year-old Chicago man ofceelainerimen of violence such
wasobsenveddtiving52mphinn as murder, rape, assault or DUS
35 mph zone in the9SOO blockof - victims, may receive up to
Wankegan Road ut about 3 $25,000 from the Victim Comp-
April23. ..i:Itensation.Fund. - The money is-

The offender was weaving etrguadto:compe. for lost wag-
ratically in and Out of lanes. H 'eti,fuheral cOsta, and medical and
was stopped at Dempslen by a hospital debIs. In Illinois, the
Morton Grovepolice officer who compensatIon moneypatdto vie-
detected a Strung odorofan alce- rims is funded two-thirds by the
holiebevemgeon his breath. The federal government and one-
offender admined drinking beers thtrdby thestate.
and said that he had no idea that "This legislation will allow
he was npeeding or weaving. He -

alsostaledthathedidnothaveve-
hicleinsuratsee.

The offender failed the field
sobriety testa and was placed an-
derarrestfondtivingundenthein-
fluenceofaleohol, He was given
a blued aleohotcontent toslal the
Morton Grove Follee Départ-
mentwhielsregistutmj 0.1?.

Thuoffenderwas changed with
driving ander the influence,
speeding, improper lane muge,
imprepen use ofregistnation, op-
oration of an uninsured vehicle
and driving with a blued alcohol
conlent of 0.67. He was given a
$6,000 I-bond and a court dato
wassetfonMay3.

Theft

Illegal Transportation
of Alcohol

A-23-yean-old Glenview man
was observed chivingli3 mph in a
35 mph zone leaveting south on
Waakegan in the 9200 block ut
about 12:30 n.m. April 23.

Upen stopping the offender at
Churchill and Waukegan, pollee
observed that beth the offender
and the 21-year-old passenger, u
Chicago man, did not have their
seathehla on. The offendnn coald
not produce his driver's license
bnthadaStaleoflllinois identifi-
cation card.

An open bottle of been was
foand inside the vehicle. The of-
fender was charged with speed-
ing. failure to wean a seatbelli
dnihing without adtivefu license,
andillegaltrausportationofanal
cohoie liquor.

He posted a $95 I-bond and
was given a May 10 court date.
The passenger was given n corn-
pliance fon failing to wean a seat-
hebt,

Driving Under

Unknown offender(s) re-
moved a CD ROM drive valsad
at $249 which contained two CD
programs worth $900 from the
compuhcrcabinrtstocageareaata
furniture stone in the 6800 block
ofDempster between 6 p.m. and
8p.m.Apnil 15.

Tkeprogramsallowedcuslom.
ens to enraIe furniture style and
fabric matches without the assis-
tauceofasaleapeenon.

A woman and hen son were the

I 2 3
Sports, NOfl-SpOttm I

Card, Memorabilia i

a Comic Show I

2SHOWSl -May5,6&i
andMayl9,20&21 I

Fri. 5pm - 9pm I
Sat. & Sun. 9am - 3pm I

At our Mt. Prospect I

location, inside
the Market (Separate)
Vendor or other info

about any of our shosas
(708) 529-9590

-I

-t

bei to be srenusing thecomputer moved the compIten cables from
on April 15 fiotm 5:15 p.m. to theCDROMdriveaudflesjinan
5:45 p.m. The offender(s) re- nntrnowndieectisn.

-Carroll defends
hit and run victims

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
. FnonLlztsts . DErP 9001 mEniNo- CRAB nsasn &wEEn CONI9OL EE sPRAyING
. tNlECT& DISEASE CONTROL . FREE EStiMATES
-CORE CULTIVATION

tarcottv,
Ciro

Setes,

ffxecutive Class Service offers courteous,
dependable, punctual service by
professional drivers in Climate controlled,
full-sized, four-door sedans. Smart Cars,
Inc. offers both local and long-distance
service. There are no surprises - you know your rate
before you start. Rates are comparable to taxicabs; in
some cases even lesslI ($6.00 minimum fare.) Whether
you are traveling 3 or 300 miles. Be Smart, Go Smart.

'$10.00 usicredit cord orders und prearroegod time pickups.
For information or rates call
312-878-SMART (7627) mART
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Tu insume a earth 50 uthurtt.S. rides, 9 e
ualll450-tJSA.LIMO 13460f. THE smnRr wr jo GO

viclimsofcaraccidenis to benefit
from lhisfand said Carroll. "The
AaurneyGenecal will investigate
victims'claimsfonvalidity. There
willbetighteonteols on the lineo-
menlalion of the losses. If the
Court of Claims agrees with the
Attorney General, the victim on
theirfamily will receive campen-
nation."

'In this instanre, the victim
was killed by amotoristwho fled
the scene ofthecrime. When the
daughtercontacted my office, we
realized that if the mother had
been killed by a gun, she would
have received compensation,"
saidCarrolb. "Thelawwasdistin-
guishing who should receive
compensation based on the ro-
strament of death--------as. s nett mis w

just and that's why I've chosenun
espand the law to compensateto

copie who are killed by hit and
nmotoriuts."ru

Thr money can in no way
mpensate for their losses bat itco
ill ease some of the frnancialw

b ardens associated with trage-
di ns," Careollsaid.
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Stoú T/4?eq ,4 Ça«wE. J
6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

l (708)967-2200
'

EMERGENCYSERVICEAVAILABLE
)

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCIF2 AVAILABLE

10.00 TO

1250
SEER.

LENNOX
Qualilyprovon over lime.

whsprHeat QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

1 0YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

INOTG000IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

L. _ _ EXMRES6/1/95

Your Rosidontlal & Commercial Lawncaro Prolessionals

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

. Lawn Maintenance

. Edging

. Bush Shaping

. Tree Trimming & Removal
Sodding

. Cultivation

. Planting of Annuals & Bushes

WE INS TALL:

e Ponds
. Retaining Walls
e Custom Waterfalls

708-358-1955

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. Kitchens

. Bathrooms

. Windows & Doors

. Room Additions

. All Carpentry
Decks & Fences

. Plumbing Fixtures
Larson.Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)

. Free Estimates
Design Services

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

r $100FF
ANY DRAPERY CLEANING ORDER

lWOhThis Coupon -Minln.umSls S&oiuu)
Specializing In

Complete Take Down
& Re-Hang Service

NotValid With AnyOthor DOSeUrS
.

L DopSes 5/Il/ss j
5ami OwneetSitwe 1972

oursatfaaion I4fu9c' quanznteeoí
7166 West Dumpster SE. 1335 Dempster SL

i.e the LOsrnre Plaza . he the Du-West Place
(Dempster at Harlem) (Dempster at O reennv sod)

470-8622 692-4234

Cleaners

.

:. SIo & Ne Credit is AcceplaÑï.
Attractive Rates for Quaified Borrowers.

Call Today For
Your Free Analysis

HOURS: 9 AM - e PM
470-0295

WE BUY NOTES - HOME IMPROVEMENTS
RECENT & CURRENT BANKRUPTCIES ACCEPTABLE

7900 N. Milwaukee5 Suite 26E, Niles. IL

4
DiMaria Builders
. & Distributors

Since 1952

Quality Service Value

Debt
Consolidation

. Loans .

Licensed Bonded Insured

Visit Our Showroom- DiMaria Builders & Distributors Wed.- 10.6
I;-7nn tAl flrn-s-s.-ssn+srs.- . ,R/1,sr+s,r Grove TFnrrr-10.6

Sat. - 10-4
Closed Oso.

Quality Service Value
2

RECYCLE

o
CASH

1155 Hartrey
Evanston, IL

(708) 869-47-70
Hours: Mon-Fri. 7-5;

. . Sat. 8am-1 pm
. .... ... ..-...

RECYCLE t

77

ENTERPRISES
CASI! t

WE BUY! toas:.. t
ae. Sepsoms

.. . . . 0

Design Crete Const Inc.
914C Greenwood Rd., Glenview, IL 60025

. (708) 724-0088
. Concrete Work Patios DriveWays Pool Decks eH.

s Resurfacing - Exposed Aggregate Patterned - Colored Crete
e Scalers, Epoxy, Glaze. Stains

Custom Design Planters Imported Ceramic Tile

FREE Custom Designing & Estimates
I 0% DISCOUNT lMieimum Order $200.001
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM . WE TOP THEM ALL

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

WET BASEMENT?
We're got ¿he ,,wacen sol olios!

- FREE EsUmatesl -
- Anyssason . any oralCaninslallatranl
- Finished orunlinishe S basemenisi
- NU CO011yOUleids diggangi

. .
Cull Lo Todaay!

DRY BASEMENTS
,.. OF

CHICACOLAND

i-800-778-6200
TOLL FREE
Ovil2Millloa Feel Schild
Oo,aniaEd900nyokosldant

YEARS

,l iiii

GRPND RE-OPENING forAPRIL 20th IASON

Large selection
of fresh fruitsij ! and vegetables

Jr

Supér Sweet Corn & Vine Rinened Tomatoes
j SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES $6.95 case - 24 cou ntl

Bedding Plants
. Impatiens Begonias Pansies Geraniums

Many varieties too numerous fo mention

Premium Quality
Hanging Baskets

e New Guinea Impatiens Fusshia
s Ivy Geraniums Regular ImpaEiens Petunia

Spikes & Vinca Vines

Perennial Flowers
I îo SOIL . 40 lb. BAG $1.19 -. 5 BAGS or MORE $1.09

Et
FAWM SPEND

Located 1½ mi. North Of Lake Cook Rd. on U.S. 12 438.4440

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER

We do Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes
YouName It . . .We Do It

IO% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
All Work Guaranteed - 100% in Writing

Specializing in Low Water Pressuee
We Ape JirpeeN he Csmplete Kitahee & Bathroom Remealeliog

Established Since 1937

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312
FREE ESTIMATES - LicernsedBonded & Insured

A-1 Contractors Inc.
"The Complete Package"
(708) 824-5991

Brick Paver and Concrete Specialists
e Driveways Patios Walks Stoops

e Foundation Walls
Quality Workmanship at Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES Unilock Chicago, Inc.
506 Zenith Drive, Glenview, IL 60025

Don't Rip It Up,
. Restore

F
Dirty Carpetsu

Thinking about nipping
. up that old carpet in your
I home or business because il
jusi won't Come clean? You
might WaSt IO think again.
The Copeos from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able lo
regione il, and alan
affordable price. The
hssband-wafe learn of Dan
and Carla North believe
that wilh a hule ielboW
grease" Ihey can reSlore
Jusi aboal any carprt Or
upholsiered furuilure lhat
looks hopeless.

'Where a loi of olher
companies fail, I think we
are experls at getling 051
the lou5h Slams, and we
can do lt al an affordable

ice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING..,

,,i.as SYSTEMS
(708) 452-5908

THEPUGLE,THVRSISAY, APRIL27, 19R9 PA6527
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Great Northern Cabinets

.. . e

I,
s

i:

t

Let your imagination mn free without spending a
fortune. Great Northern Cabinetry s a legacy of fine
craftsmanship and exceptional value. Because of the
harmonious appeal of our cabinetry and accessories,
you can mix and match styles ta create just the look
you want. Bring in your ideas and let us show you Jost
how affordable your dream can be.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 965-6606
8

. VALUE
FLOOR COVERING
5760 W. Irving Park

, PHONE

(312) 286-5080
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED BUSINrSS
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

NO WAX
LINOLEUM

199°°
-CARPET SPECIALS-'

Any Kitchen
Installed
Includes Labor &
Material

CONTRACTORS
SPECIAL

loon N'nuN nounou

umiv5syn.

STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY

2000000'nos

ul8v 6wvn.
. LIFETIME WARRANTYON LABOR . WE USE ONLY THE BEST
. WE INSTALL WHAT WE SELL REBOUND PADDING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

HEAVY
COMMERCIAL GRADE

orals floslsra,aT
Fou HEAVY VYAFEIC aREaS

ONLY 3SVY.

e

1!! OJISt1ttt
Call I -800-922-8050
or70859OE0199

!ÀI ijI';TiVii11
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

For FREE ESTIMATE!

We're The Inside guys
v

HEATING A COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

, No pairItingever. SaveMoueyl
Q Costmust'Zeo made tu yavreoact

ociAdow,ueasvreura.
. - 500% Salid niuylte ranseove

aray beaIItifiIt.

. Wied0000 ter-tufareaa y inside cIeaniIg.

. Eoolxsion Lifalione Limited Warranty.

$20000 Rebate* 6/1/95
EXPIRES

NDt Good In ConjuoEtjDn With Any Otheo Offer

HEating S CoDling oflitB0000bilsod

. II: .. I,

t WE MUST KEEP

. OUR INSTALLERS WORKING

Ej

94%

PRE-SEASON
. TRADE-IN

SPECIAL!
Receive . 07500

PER WINDOW!

II
I II

OFFERS VAL ID AT TIME OF
DEMONSTRATION ONL Y

PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED.
BONUS!

FREE Low E Glass
To FirstE5 People Who Respond To This Ad!
Low E with argon keeps the summerheat our

and the winterheat ox. FREE when
YOU buy 5 ormore windows!

CARPET
.

Beautiful Plush In All Popular Colors
INCREDIBLE PRICES

?p1OfGs LEES frLi1e
Sa, YD.DIl AIl.,IAEaIGl

MANNINGTON
NO-WAX s 8900
KITCHEN VINYL

INSTALLED UP TO 9x 12

Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY- 15% OFF
Convient in Home Shopping Available

- L. TREVINO CARPET & TILE9r' 1153 W. LaDremeAvv, ChicotA, IL 60031 oouosL:, 31 2-736-6028

I
The ratex und ternis listed bolow aro vubject to change Without noticu. Rutes are updu od each Thurodoy by 3 p.m. tor 1fb following Weeks editions.These Inolitationo aro Illinois Residential Mvrtgbge Licensees

INSTITUTION

AAA HOME FINANCE

ti.c

Fixed
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

3619 W.
5% 30 8.375 0.05%Devon Ave. . Fixed 5% 15 8.000 0.00%Chicago. IL 60659

(312) 866-IAAA
FIxed 5% 20 8.375 0.00%

(Broker)
Adjustable
Adjustable

10%
10%

1

3/1 Year
6.500
7.625

0.00%
0.00%Balloon 10% 5/25 Year 1.875 0.00%

ILLINOIS HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.
330 E. Algonquin
Arlington Heights. IL 60005
1708) 290-0971
(Lender/Broker)

Fixed
7/23 Balloon

Adjustable 5/1 Arm
Adjustable 1 Yr. Arm

5%
10%
5%
5%

30
30
30

30 Year

8.750
7.875
8.250
6.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Looked 60 Dyo
Lonk.d 60 Doy.
Looked 60 Doy,
Looked BO Dey,

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430TouhyAve.
Park Ridge, IL

Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%

30
15

8.500
7.875

0.00%
0.00%

CALL OUR
24HOUR60068

(708) 292-6500
(Broker)

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable

10%
10%
10%

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm
1 Year

7.875
7.375
e.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

H4E
OBol

Arm 25% 5/5 Arm 9.125 0.00% 5-12 UnitsNBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL eOOe8
(708) 518-7100
(Lender)

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Fixed/Jumbo
5/1 Acm

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%

30
15
10
15
5

8.750
8.250
8.125
8.375
7.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.750
8.250
8.125
8.375
8.eoi

RES-COM Fixed 3% 30 8.625 0.00% NOIDEDD.OMORTGAGE CO.
9101 Greenwood Ave.
Nibs, IL 60714

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%
5%

30
20
15

8.750
8.750
8.250

0.00%
0.00%

VEEIfIEDtTDn

Eqo.lAy Leso,
(708) 296-0300
(Broker)

Adjustable
Adjustab!e

10%
5%

1

6 Months
6.625
7.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

24H,,,,
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FDR Post American
Legion celebrates 50th

. According to FDR Post past
comotondars Adrian t3alassi and
Edwin Bielski, the laranklia Dala-
aa Roosevelt Pool #923 Amori-
caaLegion, will celebrale ils 50th
anniversary an April 30 al the
Haase of The While Eagle ja
Riles.

Over 300 people see expected
la aflend including distinguished
gnosIs Lt Goy. Bob KnsEa, Con-
gressmaa Dan Rostenlcowski and
varions American Legion digni-
taries inclnding American Le-
gion IL. DeparltonntCnmmnnder

Kermil Hotgrewe. Roslenkow-
ski will be presented with a Life-
timo AehievementAwarsl.

Co-chairman of lIsis hislatie
event are Calassi and Ted Kwas-
mewski. Emcee for the evening
will be eodiolFvhost Sig Sakow-

Tickets east $25 pee persoa
und may be obtained by calling
Edwin Sehalke at (708) 998-
0878.

Finally,
a complete

cellular
package

for under$lad j
Nnw you cnn get the best in cellular, and
take the best deal in eellolae, only from
Ameritech cellular and Communication

Source. The Time Pack 511 issrludes a new
NEC P120 handheld cellular phone, plus

an minutes nf airlime evecy month, all foe
just $2950 a month with a 2-yeae contract.

(Certain eesteictiono apply. Ouiec rods 5/7/95

ech
Cohobe lnalnr

Fccmccr jafocmaticn ce to sigo ap .,
a-

fer Ltd pcogranr step by eitheeofaorlccatious

BRAVO PLUS

Only... $6900
s 9-State Coverage
. Free Numeric Mail
s Free Voice Mail
. Lifetime Warranty

Hurt-li, Offer Ends Soon!

Communication
Source

4433 N. HARLEM AVE. 5806 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORRIDGE CHICAGO
(ACROSS FROM (AT AUSTIN)

THE NOtOOtUGn THEATERS) (312) 631-2700
(708) 457-0200

. C,ycCI,eCtc5Ory

.

.
Line Dancing

- St.. Jamm .Luthsj Church
WELCA will be sponsoring Line
Dancing with the Hoffman Ca11
ers. Sinurday, April 29 at 7:30
p.m. at 7400 West Fouler Ave..
Chicago.

AdulE $5, 15 and under $2.
Comeandjoin usforafunnighl.
For infoemalion, call (312) 631-
7666.

Illinois Benedictine
College Jazz
Festival

On Sunday, April 30, the ¡lii-
nais Benedictine College Jazz
Studies Ptogeam wiE present the
Sixth Annual lilinois Benedictine
College Jazz Festival in the park-
ing lot oftheKcaaa Student Cen-
terrn This year's event begins at
llam.

Past festivals have atleactcd
mote than l,O011jazz enthusiosts
and this years festival promises
an evenlargcrandicnce. The scv-
en-hour event will feature coos-
boo under the direction of the
Colleges musiciaculty Att Da-
vit, Jack Mosse and Prank flaw-
son; The llBnois Benedictine
CoBegeBig Band, lcdby innouc-
lar Gary Slavo; the Vocal Jazz

- Lab Ensemble, directed by the
nucal inslntclorJanice Borla and
the Illinois Benedictine Colleges
Gospel Choir. his years guests
will include a variety of high
school jazeennembics.

Admission is free and the pub-
lic is encouraged Its bring their
picnic baskets und lawn chairs
and enjoy a great day of jazz.
Hamburgers, hot dogs, snacks
and beverages will be available
for purchase. Its case of harlem-
cnt weather, Ike event will be
moved indoors to Ilse second
IloorofthcKeaaaS&udentCenter.

For moos information, conlnet
the Colleges Music Department
at(708)960-1500,ext. 1920.

Circus, circus
at White Eagle

The Nies Chapter of the Unit-
cdPolkaAsseciation willpreaent
Circus Circus, Polka Style, (ca-
luring tlteFabuioun and Pamious
Ampol-Aires, Salurday, April29,
at the Home ofthg While Eagle,
6839N.MilwnukeeAve.,Niles.

Doors open at 7 p.m., and Ilse
music begins at S p.m. Dinner is
ulso available in the White Eagir
Rcslauruntfrom4 p.m. to9p.m.

For ticket information, phone
Jan Wozniak (708)965-1372 or
Rita Branham (708)867-3101.

Niles North Jazz
Band swings
into action

ThrNilox NorlhJazz Band, di-
weIrd by Gary Oaslad, wilt pee-
fotos at a special concert at 7:50
p.m. Friday, April 28 in the
school's audilorinm, 9800 Lawler
Ave. in Skokie. Admission is
free.

The numbers performed wilt
inolude classics from the Golden
Era ufjazz slsrough compositioes
by contemporary composers. For
further informulioa, calt (708)
673-6900.

lu degrees
conferred on
area students

The following area Sludests
completed degree requirements
from the Bloomington campas of
lndiaea Universily in December
1994: Jacqueline Leo Schau-
wecker of Mornon Grove: Saxos
Domssik Chidnslnr, Rabees
DauteScafa, Duna Anne Scarpol-
li rod Kimberly Michele Wynne
ofPaelc Ridge; and Elizabeth Re-
heccuGoidnerofSkolde.

. Trinity Dance Company
in WTTW Spedal

TheTrinityAcademy of Irish
Dance has been the training
graandfor both the world cham-
pinnship teams and soloists, as
well as Trinity Dance Company.
Founded by Mark Howard,
T.C.R.G. in 1979, Ike Academy
trails students ages 3 tu young
adult in Chicago, Palatine, und
Western Springs, ll, as well as
Milwaukee, WI.

On April 30, 1995 Trinity
Dance Company will appear on
wt,FW,s World Stage Chicagol
at I p.m. TIsis hour-lung npecial
will feature dancers . rod musi-
ciaus from five continents, all of
wham are currcnlly based in Chi-
cago. Featured dance groups in-
elude the Nalyakalulayam Dunce
Company (Artistic Director
Nema Rajagapolun is a current
Chicago Dunce Coalition Based
Member,) Len Ballets Africains
du Senegal, and Trinity Dunce
Company, each ofwhom peesent
asole segment within the shaw.

Trinily Dance Company Aelis-
tic Director and Chcreographer
(us well asChicago Dunce Coati-
tian Board Member,) Mark He-
ward worked lo find a rhythm
costanas lo all there offre differ-
eut aduje leadilions represented
by the featured aSSoIs. Titis coos-
mou rhythm fonued the basis for
a climactic finale for the show,
Howard intertwined the Irish, la-
than und African dancers fer an
exlruordinary mullicultnrul celo-
bralion of dunce. Huward will
werkin the coming months to es-
pand span this collaburation au a

port ofTrinity DueceCompsuy's
Chicago Prete/ere of DAMHSA:
A Celtic Odyssey al the Skyline
StageatNavyFierce August25.

DAMHSA: A Celtic Odyssey
was Woeld Premiered iu Febru-
ary at Milwaukee's famous Pabst
Theater. This sold-aol concert io-
eluded Trinity's receealion of
Maya Ward's "Ballydesmond," a
dance-theatre piece churco-
graphed by Huwued and former
Xsighl! memberBrian Frette, and
featured modern dancers from
River North, Macdine & Co. and
Xsigbl/ dance companies. . An
ambitious collaborative finnin of
Irish and African dance between
Trinity and Mitwaukee's revered
Ko-Tin Dance Company closed
the show.

Trinity Dance Company was
farmed in 1990 in direct response
ta Ike extraordinary competitive
success of the Trinity Academy.
Foe the past fifteen years. under
Ihn guidance uf Murk Howard,
this maverick scheol has that-
treed the recaed books winning -

twelve World tilles fortbe United
Stoles ut the World Champion-
ships of Irish Dance in Dublin,
lretmd. Trinity Dance Company
was formed to provide s continu.
sÚan of dance training md pee.
forsuance for young adults once
their competitive careers ore
over. Far further informationen
Dance Company performances
call (3)2) 594-1115. For further
information ou the Teinily Acad-
emy call (312) 774-5961.

GOA supports O'Hare
against legislation

Ta cesare that legislative
memores do nut hann the re-
gion's "reasumir engine,"
O'Hare International Airpurl, u
position stulemeul has been sub-
milled by the GrealerO'Hare As-
saciatien of Industry and Corn-

"We speaknu inisolation from
thepeapie ufthese same caemos-
nitics, bal in support uf their eco-
nasale as weil as their enviren-
meulai concerns," the statement
says.

The statement also calls fer
support of: the continued mod.
eruizatiun effort to improve cfi-
cieney and safety ut O'Hare; Ihr
efforts oflhr city and suburbs ta

better - ideatif' mrauure and
uaise...and continued uuund -

proofing ofpublic facilities; rea-
listic efforts ta accelerate the
phase-in of Phase m Aircraft;
and the effort In continue devel-
apmrnt of the Elgin-O'Hare Ex-
peessway for needed western ac-
crus.

GOA does net support "efforts
to change the managerneut of. -
O'Hare Airport to au authority
thut many support a third air-
part." A third airport is nel sup-
parted ut this time because (lOA
recognizes there is net u realistic
need, conussilment from airlines
and adequate funding.

Oakton offers summer
chemistry classes

Three chemistry coneseu are
being offered during the summer
session ut GalOns Community
College's Des Plaines campas,
1600 E. GnlfRoad. Registration
isnow in progress.

Two comsrs, Elements of
Chemistry (CHM 105 lEI) and
General College Chemistry I
(CHM 121 tEl), are luoghI daily
frumMay l5toisne2. Theshird
coarse, Orgauic Chemistry

Short Story
Gems resumes
at library

Short Story Gems, a five-week
series of short story reodings, be.
gins today ut I p.m. with EL.
Doctorow's A Writer in Ihr Fam-
ily and laIton Canins Angel of
Mercy, Angel of Wrath.

Ralalio Newbergor reads the
tlories and leads u discussion.
The program lusts about one hour
lo occommodole participants
who like to attend on their lunch
hoar. Prinreouding ofthe mated-
al is nul required.

Admission is free. Skakir
Public Library is located at 5215
GubIas in Skokie.

(CURI 221 lEi), hegius es Muy
30 und ends Sure 27 und is taught
for five weeks Mondays throsgh
Thursdays. The second half of
Organic Chemistry (CHAI 222
lEI) is offered from Sane 21 10
Joly 27 and is taughl Mondays
through Thursdays for five
weeks. The lecture portion of
Child 221 and 222 is identical lo
CHM 223 und 224. The tub is one
credithunr opposed In two.

Check the eluso schedule far
class limes. For more informa.
tios, contact Dr. Jerry Maas at
(708) 635-t897.

Skokie resident
interns with
Feingold

Shokir resident Andrew Rabin
ts Working as as intern this spring
te the Ìsliddlelon afice uf U.S.
SeantorRsss Feingold.

Rabin, a 1990 graduate of
Riles Month High School, is a
Senior . University nf Wis-
cousin .505, majoring io lu-
Irmaltanat Relations und Hislo-
tp. His parents are Michuel und
JuyceRabin ofSkakje.
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-.
----

..

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

INFTtON
(708) 966-3900

- .

-. ¡
c. VIb41eJ11aaOtt J FI .

) . .
unique, personai.zed gifts
Barb Coil Judie

(708) 291-446 (708) 966-4567

Meni cre.Pe a, o,oe.Tenn ng Pci&o

\ Acrylrc . EIborgIa2s Gels NEIl Art

Mart & Paula

727 W. Oeuon . Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708)692-6255 4,

- .. - -

.

THE BUGLE'S

eTflfl Bus,ness

)lUr Servica
Directory

. is beckoning

LOOK ATTHE:u:L;s

ADVERT°°
ptan6uIcorrornr&

=:rn Tayourphonoan'
..-uu CALLNOW

- 966-3900
.

-

CLEAN

Wab -

profnEP
Office Cleaning And .

Window Cleaning Service

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board'Notice!-

OE#ii...(7O8) 324-3945

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

FOR

(OUR FAX

and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

ADVERTISING COPY

thTzptj3r% -

NILES, IL (708) 966-0198
NUMBER) -

rI4
- ,git9Le

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD,
\. -

: INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N Shermer Road Nibs, Illinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A M to 5 P M

USE THE BUGLE .lIip - InTions -

Classifieds : MORTONGROVE BUGLE
.L00G . SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

- 966-3900 AL0UG roOr
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-- , , --
Ss

' .. ' p .

KENNE? ROSEBUD -
LOW COST

EXfEflIORPflODUcTs INC. CAYgLD CONSTRUCTION. INC cgty
S7,OR,S AMERICASLARGESTa Sp caizingluCon oto Rwftt8sor:t

Guttou-ArvoIngu-Tth,, : SHOP AT HOME . Sta,rs Porches S65-a114 966-9222
All Styleu - Coloro C II Room Add,toos

-Manufactures
39 YOEMomber, Northoaut

s: 967-0150 : Garage Floors
. .r,v:waYs Sidewalks - -IThfflaer Suburbar, Cautrartaro V Vi VO O kiP LANDSCAPING

- Showroom Opeo Doily otros, ESo. -

s;:i;:d:r;:Is CATCH BASINS lnsared.Bonded.Lioonsod

GiASAPtNo
(708) 773-3676 CONTACTCLEANING

JOHNs:wER
BLACK TOP SERVICE PRESTA - Call (708) 541-2877

- . Oakton & Milwaukee.-
CONSTRUCTION Low Prious Freo Estiorotes B w 7 9e .

Nl es Stairs . Poruhoo . Garage Floarr
Drivowoyo . Sidowolko

(708) 459-9897 Ask for Tom
WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood

(708) 696-0889
hborhood S M

Potioo . Briok Povere

(708) 529-4930
Ovor35Voo,osorvieg Licon,od-I noro d-F,00E6nroo MOVING TUCKPOINTING

?ow koothulation .1patueg
g

s;0u1(l MERrT CONCRETE IÑC. --- - - -

7oal7a-33s: IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
Prornpt,FroeWritt.nEstjmetos DEL'SMOVERS,

TUCKPOINTING
- Fuliyinsured We specialive iv Iocl rvoev. n BRICKWORK'___\ _\ /_______ -

Licensed
7 P \ D ( c:- (312) 283-5877 Resirlentii - Coe,,rrcioI Masonry

I J M.o. Pov.u,pk.Ch. oboor000o.,. Office.
-

Chimeeys Repaired & Rebuilt
- Glass Block lestallation

.

CONCRETEWORK

Coli c lo o quore.

1-7O8766-8S7s
iii CC64735 MCC corned

\J j
Residential - Commorolal

--
Industrial

---"
-T:iW_.. MIKE NI1TI ,..r MOVING? Fully lesored

- ---.-k CEMENTCONFRACTOR C FreoEstimctes

z N Porlo D.ok.DHeewayo ra (708) 965-2146
/

, - -.;k- .x \\:j0 .l. _ ) .
FruoEot,n,oton

L,cnnod Fullylnoorod
--.- I"

KEN

/1
' S

965-6606
,o

/ ,

t

¡;i ç:iÇ2°
\\

I .;;'j.. \
ELECTRICAL PAINTING SPecializing in:

VCR HEADCLE Nl& DECORATING
j'....J

. \ EM-EL ELECTRIC CHICAGO'S FINEST HOOKUPS IN HOMES

4,e " ..n,t .

1.'- ,----. -.. . vrvwvccT J
I

TRY US FOR PAINTING S DOCORATING
A WELCOME CHANGEl Pointing Popnr Hor.gieg

REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
\. '.'., / 1r V

\ "%_,______ - ,/ . All Phonos of Elaotriool Work . DWW011TWFOOE5tOOOtOO
965-6725

/
V

Low Prinao ' Without mO ProfonnionOl Price!
.GuaraetoodWark. AllWorkGuarOntod Or leave -

rves:age\\\\
-

¿I AndCloon.UpWhonWeFi:ah. Pa'254
'vzç . - IL ' i 1 EM-EL ELECTRIC A,G. PAINTING

:TSu:; .. '
\_- ...--- - -.o-- ,-

(708) 967-8372 ANDDECORATING
NORTHWEST: GUTTERS

Intorior/E090rior
Wallpopnriog WALL WASHINGv -

n F5l°G6f9IQDt'fl ITQ OrywolIRopoirs Wollo,Coiliagn,ondWeodwork
-DONT GET STUCK' FREEESTIMATES washed, Co,pntsotoonnd.

. SPECIALIZE IN
GU17ERS REPAIRED-

(705) 966-5529GET HELP
LOOK IN

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING.

ilao (312)252-4674o:W PAINTING & DECORATING
:Jays Home RepairT HE BUGLE .OwnerDoeRepnirWork

20% Off J0. & Fob. Excellent Painting Our clasSified ads reach
- CI_ASSIFIEDS Helps ProcontWator Du,nauo Wail Papering more peopie per week for

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find 1312) 2e2-34 Eon 1973 DFrj Wall Repair

' . FREE ESTIMATES
the least amount of dollars,
We cover the near northern.

. .-...
..

(708) 259-3666competiSive skills and rates that'Il give you a great se' suburbs and the northside
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your seivices, read and use our Classifieds for an info... DUBLE NEWSPRPER$

of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your

mative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace , FOR CLOSSIFIEDS money can work for you by
for iifes everyday needs and wants ' 1:IÀIsr ' -

putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of TheTHE BEST PLACE TO

-ODUERTISETHE BUGLES \ø
.

Bugle. You now get both

euSiISETSlCE
.- k toa 966-3900 II.38 - 011:ICBII

the price of

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIEP ADS

You Can PlaceYour Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Pérson At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M
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USE THEBUGLE .

Classifieds
966-3900

INFOflMATON ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 o, Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.-

Deadline tor Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Mlsceiianeous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugi&s Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART tIME FULL/PARt liME

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like to work Part-time 4 his. a day if you could
earn enough money to make it Worthwhile? At Fimt Fedetal
Bank in Oes Plomen and Adington Heighte we have position,
opening that will do that far you. It i. a PEAK TIME TELLER
position which pays $7.721 hr. plus a 51.50/hr. bonne fa,
emergency hours! Our peak time conditions ere 3 ta 4 days awk. maxima,, 19 hrs/wk. Sat. mornings . 8-15.12:00 noon.We are seeking mature persons who enjoy customer service
work and want Part4jm work at excellent pay. If thin io of in.
terest. please come to our office to completa an application.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines IL 60016Eq.*,lOp,nStym,y

v/rn/H

Banking

BRANCH MANAGER
Arlington Heights

3 . 5 years Consumer lending experience for finance
company office. Good managerial skills. Respond with
resume and salary history in confidence to:

Director of Human Resources

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOiS, N.A.
One S. Genesee St.
Waukegan, IL 60085

CLERICAL I OFFICE ÒPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARY
Ouldon Community College has an immediate opening far a
support sucretary. Responsibilitin, nl this position will include
providing dannaI eapporc for facalty including the composing
and typing nf corrospondnnce. typing syllabi. examinations.
monitoring bodget expenditures, taking phone. mull or Walk.in
inquiries, und direoting tina work of several clarlis. Ooelified
candidatos most have a high school diploma or equivalent. two
ynarn general office experience. ability to type 90 wpm and a
proficient uso of WordPerfect or Word for Windows Word pro.
sewing. Interested cnndidatus should send resume with salary
reqoirements or apply in person to: Pernonnel Services. Oaldon
Comononity Collage, 1600 E. Golf Rd.. Des Plaines. IL 60016.
EOE M/F.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
WITH DATA ENTRY

Up To $9.50 Hora,
Sorno Lato Afternoon Shifts

Friendly, Articulate
& Detailed

Call Kollie Now
(708) 390'5870

"An Open Door To Success"

GIRL FRIDAY
Foil or Pori Time

Good Phono Skills
TWing & Cxmpater
Experience flooded

Call: (708) 967-2200
Ask For Jeff

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST
General Office

Good Phone Skills
Light Typing
$6.00/Hour

Monday-Friday
1:00 p.m. . 5:00 p.m.
(708) 823-3117

SEBASTIAN CO.
REAL ESTATE

Park Ridge

GENERAL OFFICE
Part-Time

Computer. Wordperfect
Preferred

Edison Park Area
(312) 631-5977

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

RECEPTION
$7.00 - $9.00 Hour

10 Immediate Openings
Dependable. Professional

& Friendly
Some Typing Required

Cell Kellie Now
(708) 390-5870

SELECT STAFFING
"An Open Door To Success

s '- . s

CLERICAL
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Individual needed
who loves interest.
ing and varied
work duties
MUST BE DETAIL

ORIENTED
AND ORGANIZED.

Word Perfect skills
and Switchboard
Relief required.

Non-smoking
office

Nues Location
Please Call:

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147

No Agencies, Please

RECEPTIONIST
Des Plaines Medical 0011cc.
Phone skills, Typing. Some

Computer Experience Helpful.
Will Train.

Call Sharon
(708) 298.5252

MEDICAL!
.

HEALTHCARE

UNICARE
HOME HEALTH

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Relocation Bonus,
Attractive

Benefit Package
Salary Is Nogotiable

Call Irene Ishee,
DON at:

(601) 865-9100

Your Ad Appears
In Thè Followiñg Edftloñs

'n NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL!PARÏ TIME FULLIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNES

NEW OFFICE OPENING
JOIN A WINNING TEAM

n DAYS I EVENINGS n FLEXIBLE HOURS
n PART-TIME I FULL TIME POSITIONS

o Students Seniors
a Homemakers Professionals

CALL TODAY FOR AN INTERVIEW
(708) 966-0880

THE TELEMARKETING COMPANY
7900 N. Milwaukee (In Oak Mili Mall)

- Tho leadur in notboond lelennorketing omm t984

BEAUTY
ADVISOR

FULL TIME

ulm3. boated In the Prai,la
Viow Plow. io CorrenBy
looking fo,xeon ,,ty Adnin.
or. If you hava 3 or moto
yoarn of Drag or Depart.
ment Store Cxsmntic expo-
nonne, loin nor highly.
traleod cuutomnr.xrinntnd
tnnm. Baso pay nod cow.
rn.is,ixx, plus exonllest Fall
Timo bannfits, inclodieg
mershandiso discount paid
naoutiee, hnalth louorancn,
maungomont Opportoxitles
and mona. Cell UIta3 et:
17051 905-055e. 1105.

SHAMPOO GIRL
Wanted

Call
(708) 635-0007

Adam & Eve Hair Studio
8945 Golf

$40,000IYR. iNCOME
potential.

Home Typists/PC users.
Toll Free (1 I 800-898-9778

EatS. T-4981
for listings.

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least omount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

Find the help that
yea need in our

olasnifind section.

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR
IMMEDIATE OPENING

PartTimo. Troveiiie g to sinos 45 erle-
atoo . I hr. Finnin., instructino. 0x0,.
aim mxtivatod, sf050 vxlco n moti.
nntod. Tralo ng pncvldxd if eecos,o,y
cPo nund hxlpfaL Good fr000505.

Call for details 312-509-5365.

PUBLIC SAFETY
- OFFICERS

Golf Mill Public Safety De.
partment Has Full & Part
Time Positions Available.
No Experience Necessary.
Must Be Honest & Depend-
able. Valid Drivers License.
Must Pass Background
Test Arid Drug Test.

Application May Be
Obtained At:

The Mall Management
Office

Or Customer Service
Center At:

Golf Mill Mall
239 Golf Mill Center - Hiles

CASHIERS
Needed Immediately

for
Morton Grove

Service Station
Mini-Mart

All Shifts Available
Call -

(708) 966-8269

SUELE NEWSPRPER$
FOR CLIISSIFIEIJS

THE BEST PINCE TO

BSUERTI SE
?O8) 966-3900 H.3fl

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Ofice In Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Fridays 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

i ILqF THE BU(LE'-;: . 1

T Classifjeds
- 966-3900

¿Tnuh\ In The Following

- : oRTOVE
:

SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOODbUbLt

VourAdAppears
Editions

JG

MAINE BUGLEo GOLF-MILUEAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives

INFORMATJON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NOes, Illinois.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CirculatIon Area.

FÜLL/PARTtIME FULLÌPARÏ TiME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TiME -

- SALES I RETAIL TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

"rGAL COUNSEL
c000 Wax Coa tt. a moon ,,n,anv

0 O

n, a,v05,0 k0 io,,i.
n, r0

no
"

'n
,,

ni
'° ' 'o o ii 0

;:'9;z:
, o

, rr0

Sales, large corporation has an openIng for a
Representative Business or sales background
helpful Income up to $42 000 In requesting
personal Interview please submit resume to

P.O. Box BJ427
BugleNewspapers

8746 N. Shermer, NIles, IL 60714
Ax Eqool Opportceity Empio//o,

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN

IMMEDIATE OPENING
EDED IMMEDI

d SMW& t'
h h

d i

k b y
nnkgntAoY fir

titl,v Pt stu2tp/h f th

TC0Vy0000
1-8OO-443-f1 3

EARN EXTRA MONEY!
Drivera - Part Time

5720 MiniBus
$9.25 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN d

hld f od: rthT N rthw st t h
trab 050w//to

34H /0 P dT a
. 10'/,Pxnion,gncx sonos

.
T pdo t&fnn

If y
kf

T wth t
dnivot record fi a valid DL fort
V rs

CailToday!

(708) 392-1252
Drug S crooni nx Required

'a : °
.

0.n/n,o,//c,,v,c,c.
n' 0/H n

,
'n

M 'n'a,,,vi,vx,rrm,.xoonwo,n Ca.,, /0v
contant, neon /A,ov c,00. to. no, 5555.
00001,0th,, i541402.450n EcvC

t i
Beaufort Transfer Company.
a eguonaiLTLcar er sex
pending to the Chicago me-
tro area. Seeking - experi-
enced Sales personal.
Excellent salary benefits and
a b;:ro:,i;mpiete

resumeinconfidenceto:
Beaufort Transfer Co.

7719 N. Hall St.
Louis, MO 63147
Attn: John Elli

,

i ACEA SALES MtR MiDWEST
LOCATiON. Eno. oppfy-fnr oon.annnnrrWni1pOS

f'bk d EDP
Onw0000 ionging w/M:oroorophics
knowiodgo o n. longino 000ing n O/ii.
Con//ni/ny. CA io Ohn load/vg supO//nr

n 0 C np J
000mon, Oob Osonn on 5/o) 7x0.

MERCHANDISE-. CONTROL

CUSTOMER PICKUP
Part-time, lncludin9 Some

Even g & Week d Must
Be

NoHe:ft
' xperien .N E N d d
Apply in Person .-

ABT A pliances
N Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
(708) 967-8830

BABY SITTER
Part-Time

3 Days A Week. .-- i . t. -19
Housekeeping

Excellent

COURIERS
NEEDED

Part-Time
Good Money Psid Daily'

Must Have Car In
Good Working Condition.

(708) 679-7420
Call for Appointment

lEeno-nen IOAM-3PM Any ap!

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Major oorpot retailer. New
York Carpetworid. is growing,
and expanding fact in nba Chi-
manama. ldealopportunityfor

d'r win'o vroin
thOti9htper500.Highearfninpo

fions P055IO: Please nail:

17081 967-0150

References
Car Necessary
Llncolnwood

(708) 67 -

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

(708) 966-3900
-.

LAW ENFORCEMENT

No Experience Necessary
Now Hiring US Customs,

Officers,Etc. . . .
For Information Call:
(219) 794-0010

Ext. 2428
8AM10PM7DayS

AUrOTIRED
OF TURNING

Onto's on!?n? now co.
Yo Uns ose yors skits :nd nraA.

and

in/din ponings for p00.
Pinth tnAon Sommo Adulo0,,, The
P0OAOOfl/V0iv05h0OVyph0noo-fg5

ddt idh

0y051dnoton. pinoso

708-e99-7Ooo ext. 4503
WHEELS, INC.

Dx. Plomos, IL 60015

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE SALES j TELEMARKETING

u' Ura

lECoilPbt :3:pxoi:/bi, hi l

rkbonOOat,s000re&hn,shbnnnti,.3

Call John 09 1614-700.3209 daim.

-
TELEIVIARKETING

Work Three To Five Days
At Nues Newspaper

. .Salary Plus CommissIon

(708) 9663900

PEOPLE NEEDED
To Hand Prepare Mailing
Labels, You Must Have A
Computer Or Good Hand-
writing.

(8011:29
!LnnaDisnxncoRatospplyl

WITBESS
Experienced Waitress

Viciri'tnce
VinCe's

(708) 867-7770 Telemarketers
Earn Cash For

The New Year!

StartNow!Wilin!
Hanover Park

(708) 372-2 1 02
Villa Park

(708) 530-1518
DriversAlso Needed!

TELEMARKETING
Part Time

Paid Daily . Will Train
ChooseVourHoursi

Transportation

(708) 679-7420

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK
Coli todag! -

966-3900
-

.nA CWAIT S i
FuilorPartTime

AMICI
:=.:d5s DELIVERy

Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers
To Area Businesses.

Must Have Car.

(708) 966-3900

.

Your-credit is
good with Us!-

.Fet
-classified section.We accept Visa

8E MasterCard.
The Bugle Nowopepers

The NewepapareThat Deliver

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900

8746 N. Shermer.Road, Niles, IllInois. Our Office Is Open - Monday

ADS
or Come Te Our Office in Person At:

1!L1 f!iy, A.M. to 5 p.M.

I
FULL/PARr TIME

SELECT STAFFING
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Carving:
A Hobby With Rewards

(Leftto right) John Demuth ofDes Plaines, Dorothy Kram er of
GtenviewandCliffOsoarson from ParkRidge displaysome atti-
cies thej(vecarvedsincejoining the North Suburban Cantera.

You could almost smell the
aroma, however. umu closer
look the beauliful rose being
carved is wood. Ciif Oscarson
from Park Ridge is shaping thu
dulicatepetala, sitting sentIe him
is John Demnth.

A Des Plaises resident is turn-
ing a block of basswood into a
stunning statue of St. Anthony,
while Dorothy Kramer from
Glenview is carving the cutest
Santa you ever saw. Carving is
learning to held the wood in both
hands and grride the Iodio along
the surface with the end result, a
piece of sculpture. tt's a low cost
type of hobby with rewarding
conclusions.

It's the first Monday of the
month and The North Suburban
Carvers aro meeting et St. John's
School io Mount Prospect. The
members start to gather at 6 p.m.
with conversation, carving and
companionship. The club pro-
vides an oxteosivelending library
with books and instructional vid-
nos covering alI types of carving
such as "Sn The Round", relief,
chip carving, caoioatore, ourooset
andaconthuscarving.

Lookwho'nlalking! John Call-
away, author and host of
WTI'W's Chicago Tonight and
Chicago mystery weiter Michael
Raleigh are the provocative and
riveting headliners for the Lin-
colnwood Public Librarn 1995
Library Festival at the end of
April, The spring event will be
held at the library, 4000 W, Pratt
Ave, Sunday, April 30 from i to
4:30pm,

'Hrvalska Loon" a highly en-
terlaining group of seven players
offolkinstruments,will greet the
garata as they arrive at the fraIl-
val, Afternoon leawith savonnes
will be nerved between the weit-
ers' preuenlations while the
yonng musicians, most of whom
arnfromNilesWestHigh School,
play under Ihn direction of Joyce
Sidar, Liberty Bank for Savings
isaponsoringthereceplion.

Callaway is a veteran of 39
yearn in broadcast and print jour-
nalism and in Senior Correspon-
dont far W1'FW-TV and the an-
thor of the bestselling book of
essaya, "TheThing oflt Is" The
easaysrangefrom atones of Call-
away's growing ap in West Vir-
gioia, to hin coming of age in
Chicago, to his maId-faceted
analysis of what he terms "The
Problem Society.

Raleigh has written three myo-
tories, all with Chicago locations.
Ftis sividslep-by-step procedural
mysterim that never plod ore
"Death in Uptown," "A Body in
Belmont 1-latisor," and his most
recent, "The Maxwell Street
Bities." All featoretheogreeably
lonv-key protagonist Pani Shcr.
r' (.çvvef Chicago cop tomerA vn

Specialseminars arcalways on
the agendaandlisted in the news-
worthy newsletter published each
month. In addition, professional
carvers arc brought in to teach
two-and four-day workshops.
Some more advanced members
of the club share their expertise
within-house weekend seminars.

Youngandoldareinvitedtoue-
tend one of the meetings. The
NorthSaburbanCarvces meet tho
ftrst sad third Monday of the
month, andare located at St. John
Lutheran School, liSt Linnemon
Road, Mount Prospect. Please be
Our guest and attend ose of our
meetings. The hull is available at
6 p.m. and the meetings start ut 8
p.m. "Show and Tell" is the third
Monday of the month, and that's
when thomembers show theirlot-
est bit of work. Bring your loots
sedjoin us.

Per mere information call,
Jack Reiker (708) 998-0496.
Linnoman Road is approximotely
3 blocks west of Btmhurst Road
and the school is half way be-
tween Golf Raed sad Dempster
St.

Lincoinwood Library
sponsors Literary Fest

vate invesligalor.
Library Inistees Shad B, Do-

alger, chair, and Rachelle B.
Laite, co-chair, headed the Pesti-
valCommitteewbich planned the
1995 event. Tickels are $15 and
may be purchased separately or
aspartofalarger(tax deductible)
donation totheibeary.

For a donation of $100, con-
tributare receive twa tickets, a
Lincolawood Library book bag,
and a nigned posteft for $50, do-
sors receive a Lincolnwood Li-
brary mng and one ticket lo the
PeutivaL

Seating capacity in limitati to
200. Tickets can be purchased at
the circalation desk üs the library
arby mail Call (708) 677-5277,
voiceandTDfl.

sJc announces
fall 1994 Dean's
List

Saint Joseph's College's Vice
President for Academic Affairs,
Dr. Bernard S. Parker has an-
noanced the Dean's List for the
Pall Teem of the 1994-95 oca-
demie year. Brian Kufuer of
Nibs was named to the tint.

The top tenperceet of Saint Jo-
sep85 College full-time students,
boxed 0e the current semester's
grade point average, make the
Dean's List. Seventy-seven SJC
full-time students mode the list.
Students had to hove ut bust a
3.87 GPA out efa 4.00.

Meeting of
AARP Skokie
Chapter set

A.A.R.P. Skokio Chapter will
boldituoenctmeeting vn Tuesday,
May2 at 1 p.m. in tino Potty Audi-
toriam of the Skokie Public Li-
brary, 5215 W. Onktos St.

Guest speaker wilt be Sgt. Mi-
chad Green of the Northbrook
Police Dept., Community Rota-
tiens Public Information Officer.
His subject wilt be "Personal
Safety: How ToBo Street Smaot",
o sopie in which senior citizens
should be most interested. Re-
freshments and soeiulizieg will
fellow.

Board of Trustees
grant wage increase
for Village employees

The Village of Skokio's Board
ofTrnstees last night approved a
3.25 perecer increase for non-
anion Village employees, offer-
live May t. The increase will be
formally approved when the
PY9J-96budgetis adopted.

The increase coveos the period
from May t, 1995 to April 30,
1996.

Skokie
Rummage Sale

A rummage sale sponsored by
the Women of Central United
Methodist Church in Skekie wilt
be held on Friday, April 28 from
7:30 um. to 8 p.m. and Saturday,
April 29 from 9 am. to noon. The
sale wilt be held at 8237 Kenton
Avenue, Skokie (3 blocks North
of Oakton St., 4 blocks East of
Skokie Blvd. (Cicero); entronco
enJames Drive sido.

Various items will be offered,
including good quality used
clothing and household items.

Festival goers
will hear it on
The Grapevin&

"Ervatuka Loza" which trans-
lates to "The Grapoviuo," is a
highly entertaining geonp of eight
players of fete instruments who
willprrfeomduringtheintersal at
thoLineolnwoed Public Library's
1995 Literary Festival on Sun-
day, April30.

Author John Callaway, who ix
host of WTt'W's Chicago To-
night, and Chicago mystery weit-
er Michael Raleigh headine the
springevoatwhichwill be bridal
the library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave.
frass i to4:30p.m.

Afternoon tea with savonnes
will ho served between the writ-
ers' peesetttotiOns with the young
musicians, three of whom are
from Nitos West High School,
playsunderthedirootinuof musir
teacher Joyce SItiar. Liborty
Barth for Savings is spousoning
therecoption.

"The Grapevine" was erga-
sized by Nues West High School
Seiner Nada Poviovic, She will
be . playing the bagada. Other
members of thu euuemble in-
elude: Nibs West High School
sophomores Andreallravoac, 16,
playing the bese, and Maria To-
goecic, 16, eutheprim.

College students in the musical
group are: Ann Made Bublich,
22, bass; Elizabeth Bublich, 20,
bugaria; Bill Hoffman, 21, violin,
and Ivicu Ilostieka, 20, brac. Da-
nielle Troguncic, 12, o sixth grad-
or ut Lincoln Hall, will ploy the

Tickets to the festival aro $15
and aro available ut the library.
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Theatre 219 seeks
actors for 'Oliver!'

Theatre 219, Nibs Township's
Community Thoatre, will old two
seta of enditions for its summer
production of "Oliver!"

OnMonday,May I, at7p.m.,
beys only between the ages of
nine and thirteen aro encouraged
te audition at thoNiles West High
Scheel Auditorium, 5701 GaLleo
Steentin Skokie. No appointment
is necessary, hut everyone must
prepare sixteen bars of an upbeat
song. An accempanist will be
provided.

General auditions for adulto
ever fourteen will be hold on
Monday andTnesday, May O and
9, beginning at 7 p.m. each eve-

Raffle winn
'Wings of S

Mes. Claire Smitl of North-
brook, outsold everyone last
year by selling the most chancos
te the NSO's "On Wings of
Song" raffle. Mrs. Smith recent-
ly caught up with last year's
grand prize winnees, Leonard
and Carol Hackle, of North-
brook, and sold them whet they
hopo will he another winning
chance to the 199$ "On Wings
uf Song" raffle fundruiser, Raf-
fie tickets are ovailabte NOW
through thu Neothbreek Sym-
phony effnen 0e from any boned
member fer $25 fer u book of
sin chances er $5 per chnnce.

American Airlines is once
ogaio helping the NSO "tuno

Public H
Driver E

The Board of Education of
Nies Township High Schont
District 219 wilt hold a special
public hearing to addroxs a ro-
quest for a waiver to nubeonteart
from oatubfu condors for a por-
tian ofthodnlveredacation train-
ing.

Thin meeting will lake place
front 7p.m. to7:Jltp.m. Monday,
May I in the Board Room of the
District Admlniuliative Offices,
7700 Graos Point Road, Skokie,'
All community members ate in-
cited to anend and comment on

ning. All retesare open end Thea-
tre 219 is seeking a wide rango of
ages and ethnicity.

Everyone should dross com-
fertably and boprepared to move.
Participants should also preparo
sixteenbars ofasang. An accom-
panini will be provided. Actors
may ho asked te road from the
script. Anyone who wishes te
audition should sign up fera sinne
stolbycalting (708) 966-8280.

Bveningperfornsances of"Oli-
ver!" will be held en Friday and
Saturday, Jaly 21, 22, 28 and 29;
and Thursday, Joly 27. A special
matinee performance will be bold
Sunday, July 23.

ers buy into
ong' again
up" their major fundraiser of the
year by eu-sponsoring the raffle:
American Airlines has generous-
Iy provided a pair of round trip
noIrcIs to any Auserican Barepe-
an destination AND a pair of
reund trip tickets to any Mneri-
cas destination in the contigeaus
United States. One victorious
wissen will have his/her choice
of a big screen 'l'y or personal
competer; AND, the remainder
of the lofty prizes aro weekend
getaways, rostaaesut certificates
sed theater er concert tickets.

Winners need not ho prenons
at the May 7 drawing. Contort
Ms. J. C. Wacholo, Phono (708)
272-0755.

earing for
d Waiver

th000quesk
The waiver is being nought et

this timo to explore peteoOial np-
portsiflitim within the district and
investigatealtn000tioes tor the ta-
titeo, Itwill notbensedloroploce
those Rochers currently involved
insteiveredacationinstracliou,

Fellawing thin public heating,
lIre copelar 7:30 pm. meeting of
the Board of Education will be
held,

. 1°or additional information,
contact Jeff Bnitwits at (708)
965-9365.

Park District
spelling bee winners

The following chuleen ro-
ceived first, second and third
place awards in the Noetlshmok
Park District's First Annnal
Spelling Bco Contest held on
March 25, The following award
winners received Park District
gift certificates; Second Grade-
Koylee Jensen, Sara Milos, Lisa
Phillip; Third Grade-Jessica Pet-
or, Katherine Lee, Joke Ziering;
Frisuth Grado-Emily Angelilo,

LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE --
THE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION will hold a pub-
lic homing en Monday, May 15,
1995 at 7:30 P.M. in the Booed of
Trustees Chanibors, Richard T.
Fliekiegor Monicipal Cooler,
6101 Capulina Accoue, MeGos
Grove, Illinois, to consider the
following coso:

CASE PC9S.3
Requesting o special uso per-

mit to operato o bank with a
drive-op facility.

The parcel is located at 5726
Dmmputor Street, Morton Greve,
Illinois 60053. The opplicant is
Hewted B. Monokee, 5726
Dempster St., Morton Grove, lIli-
rois 60053.

Alt interested punies ore inviI-
rd to attend and he heard.
I C:,:: Ri A Bluom,iJd

Resto Pipenhagon, Evan John-
neu; and Pitos Grade-Allison
Fradkin, Jeney Weiner, Jeffrey
Nelsen. Congratulations to these
talented spotlors.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE --
THE MORTON GROVE ZON-
ING BOARD OF APPEALS will
hold a public bearing en Mon-
day, May 15, 1995 at 7:30 P.M.
in the Board of Teosteon Cham-
hers, Richard T. Plickinger Mn-
oieipal Conter, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Monteo Greve, Illinois,
tu consider the following caso:

CASE 1270
Requesting a variation from

Section 6.1.7.3 efOrdinance 91-
10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Vil-
loge of Morton Grove) te allow
an existing attached garage to ho
enlarged:
Sido Yard-West:
Allowed - 8:00 feet
Requested - 5.90 feet
Variation Required - 2.10 feet

(After the Fact)
The parcel is located in the R-

t Single-Family Residence Dis-
srict and is commonly knows as
7413 Foster Street, Marten
Grove, Illinois.

All interested parties are evil-
cd lo attend and he heard.
Leonard A. Bloonnf,eld
Chairrtrao
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
. You Can Pince Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 II. Shermer fond, Nitos, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Re Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
. ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. .

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS MlSCLLANEOUS REAL ESTATE

Machine Operators
ist & 2nd shift positions
availabie fur operators and!
Or set-up operators on
iathes, milis, threadroliers,
CNC and Swiss- style screws
machinen. Good benefits and
st rt'
AppiQa.m. -4:00 p.m.

Swius Precision
Machining. Inc.

755d'
ParkAve,

i e
EOE

Drivers Wanted
WE NEED DRIVERS

, y
No Experience??

BMC & DTDTS
. .

.
I rain

CaIIl-800-332-7364
Tuition Repayment
Program Available.

Excellent Pay Package.
30K u ist Year Earnings

AUTOS FOR SALE LOST

n "T
'nl van HatoS -Cloun In & Out.

Rann Grunt- 2 Ono,- $995.
Kramutt Meters-. (annI 520-9199

Lsst White Cnokatiul - "Zarbu"
Yatlnw Crnwu - O,a,ran lChuobul

Monroe & M,twu,rkon
Roward - 705 470.9 54

.
chinuna/Nltun aeon. i Bd,, Ht. toil,

N. Hu,lum.
CatI Gina l7nel 373-3189

'ai Butnk Lo gubia- Lauded. Lb

PERSONALS
NlLESApt: tot Rnot-Conptn

ioni 024-4010

1i;tors- lOBI 52J-99 FORECLOSURESGET A QUALITY DATE
'O4FnedWa9no-400nrroam

STITCHER OPERATOR
d

oporotur
w,Os Vidnntot knsoitudge. AOrato.'
itou satury und beoonto.

Pt
N h

29IatatoS '

North Hacen, CT 06073
tonal 245-2400

Att
ruuS3l 248-0478

p

TECHNICIAN
Miniron,o 5 Yearn Dip oniorsao
Hont,ng & A,r Cnod,tiooiog

:°' ° ay.

u e frt0
Cuilt 17051 967-2200

Ants Far Jeff

Vo,5 Ctuno - to S OnO -$1,495.
Ktasso It MotOSO - 17001 525-9199

C II 1-900-945a . ß ,
u9/mioMmno la Yours

PROCALL CO.
(602) 954.7420

GOV'T FORECLOSED
homes from S%.

Delinquent Tau, Repo's,
REOs. Your Area. Toil Free

Matto -4 Door, A/C .,
Auto. Lud,. Co. Can & Ond, $3,205
K rasse t Motors - t700l sou-uIuu

LOVEANDMARRIAGE i
1-900-329-5000

Ext. 8649
$2.99 Per Minata
Muse Be 18 Years
PROCALL CO.

Il I 800.898-9778
Ext H.4981

far carrent linniogn.
'° Jette 4DoocGoodD seer

Mot r - 700) 520-9195

OPEN HOUSE
TOOL MAKERJCNC MILLING
MACHINE PROGRAMMER

OPERATOR
immnd,oto Opening

A
Is

od o t
0 5. h nl ut t 6

VearsnnpO,I0050 . Eucotloas wauns

Ploa::so,,d,onsiuro tu:
POLYDECK SCREEN CORP

PG, Boa 3523
SPARTANBIJRG SC 29304

an Ford Esrnrr, 2 Dr. Cenpn,
tIno Boonto, Cloro, Gond 0500e.

Ns Rust, No Dents - 5095
(russati Motors - 700) 520-9155

"r,,e,o neones,
PLAME BURNINGMACHINE

OPERATOR
IMMEDIATE OPENING

550 tI un 55 Iy n w g tool
. plant 'o East Ch,ouuo. N 000dn o

skillad Burning Maohion Oporotnr,
Wnnttornomo:titivoweuos&for

& nofnte s porGo o lo torsh one/foul
ftamu onttion mnohiou. Der AlOCO

y
mh

b tb
:

n Ils Mon 00 t u

NILES B 3 0 -N t R d I

FOR SALE RUMMAGE
ed-Noo Ca,pou-New Ltsrïon-$27tK
Opno Honra nat & sao 4/29 & 4/3'
lu AM 6 PM 9266 L L Nl

OUT OF STATEMisromavo - Arnnnu - Wisito
.6 Co. Ft. - L,ka Now

5 Mootho Otd 17081 966-3381 sr.. RICHARD'S CHURCH
Spring Ru,un,o,age Saie

i' d.Apt 28 9 toS p
'm

5101 W. Duoau Ano. -Chisoun
Clathns - Hshd. toms - Jowolrp

005l5 - Tnys
1312) 7744519

TOROLAWNMOWER$165

17081 966-0233
WISCONSIN LAND

$300 - $500 DOWN
WOODED 2 1/4 - 3 AC.

CAMPER & MOBILE SITES
Near

,
tumplotaboroino &uCNt,onoeieoIu,

most 1ro familiar witt, maxiroiatog
yield, moit,og parto, & luy,nn anni
ptoto. En mn,atuiniOu ,

::n:louur mod tortor in-
otadiuo s unrrasa ma tn: Loumar
Stual Cnmpusy, sin Appaunstv lun

Ct
n0l25O E 145th St

Ir
I HIGH SCHOOL
I PART-TIME
I Sophomore
I About 10-12 hours
I B average
I 2 to 3 days a week
I and Saturdays

u_I_I_.
I Th B II 8746 Shermer
L.
Our classified ads reach more
least amount of dollars. We
and the north side of Chicago
See how your money can work
recruitment ads in both editions
get both insertions for the price
details. We will be happy to
and in fteserving space for
deadiities each week fór your
AKE ADVANtAGE OF OUR

(708) 966-3900. and ask for
u ur trained staff will be available

METAL SPINNER
tMMEDIATE OPENING

Growing company In SE, WI
area seeking Spinner with lis-
yrs. experience preferred,
Competitive wage and benefit
package

(414) 762 9193

I
STUDENT

TYPIST i
or Junior i

per week I
or above I

after school I
I

UU-.UU I

N I
. . IRoad, Filles

_I

FURNITURE

ca c i
Unitn1''tisodts°t°Cs°ursh

Witt Sponsor Rausosagu Solo
F,tday, Aprit2R-730 am-Opio.
S5t31 dp 129 9

5k
l3 81ko. N. ni Ooktnn - 4 BIbs. E.

Gond i'itomo

CASTLE ROCK FLO WAGE
$9500-$1060g

ISIOOS1J9IMOI
Park Place Realty
800 272 5263

BI k hEIKiohou Sot
b' 3 Ch ' - 1

17081966-0717

SALE - NILES - APRIL 27 ONLY!
LioingR000cBed,00m.Kitnhen-TV

Cult For Appt: 17501 847-2190

MODEL HOMECONTENTS
/L;esu!$u5.

Dolos Room Sut - O po - s95.

TANNING.
. .

ROOMS FOR RENT

RooM AVAILABLE
BRsotFrnosEoildernModutHaroe

17001 329-4119
. .

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

NusvCo,00,n,rlat.Hamn 7000m a Uolts
Fro,n1100.tu

Lo,opo-Lotloo,.A000,uo,iuo
Poo0u0 5W r, nonno

C.tlToduyFeE6 NEWC0I0, CNnloo
I t800i 462-9197

I
ToRNOUSh flR,.° °rnoi uhitdr.n, Sto'

duot nr Wnie.o, non-.mnkor. Call
Enaviogn. llRRl 891-51St

Farnitoro - Chnrnt Ouuon Atoo
OtyIn Pntfoot coodSiun, Ondrooto
Sot $1100, Ouk Bodronts, $1200,
DR Sot $1300, Onk OR Sot $1080.
MaN Soit Comploto Set. 7081 STORE

FOR RENTpeople per week for the
cover the near north suburbs

with 2 insertions per week,
for you by putting your

of The Bugle. You now
of onel Cali us today for

assist you in placing your ads
our next issue, We offer two

convenience. AND ALSO,
SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL

our classified department,
to take your orders,

.

° Cher, Sofo& Lunenoat

t.uathr Sofa & inv:mut $950.
Nuvee Uuad . MantSelL

17081548-1546

WANTED TO BUY
OAKlON . MILMAUKE

Appo. 2700 Sq
2 Flooro . Rtoait - Purling

17081 966'7273
,

GARAGE SALE
WANTED

' . L . WURLITSERS
. I JUKE BOXES

, I)

:; AetyCndftion
17001989.2742

VACATION RENTALS

NIL6S - 7745 N. HARLEM Fri -Sat
&Sno. '4/28,4/29&4/3.0'am
pto. Lnt at good ntaff/ancordian

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNTRENTALS

Wbnot nI nway lo buoatlfol

i
Tntl f,en for reotal bruoho,.

. The Bugle Newspapers I't'ne Newapupers That Dalleur"
Serving The North and Northwu..t Suburb.

Find the help that
'fOU need in our

classified section.

Ha e Yard Salo' Ono io Christ
Chrnh, Snt,, Aprii 29- 9mo-3 pm.

N. Greenwood, Park Ridge.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 U. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday Unu Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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.. From the Left Hand
Ced..edfrc.p._it1

bave a rough couple of weeks
ahead o them. Bulls' fans ex-
pect their favorites to sweep
though the upcoming series
against Charlotte, New York
or Indiana and then Orlando.
But more sophislicateel fans
are wary the Bulls no longer
have a Bill CaItWeght to beat
up the opposing centers and
no Horace GearS to captare
the offensive reboands,. The
Bulls should bave an offen-
sive feast in the upcoming
games, But if they cant stop
centers Mounting, Ewing and
McNeal, and can't get second
shots altee rebounding, Mi-
chant Jordan's late-season se-
turn will go for nought.

We wonder if Cubs and
Sax baseball fans feel as am-
bivalent as we do about the
upcoming season. We've
waited 60 years for the White
Sox to win a world champion-
shipS Last year was the liest
lime they had high experta-
tions ofwinning the tsp peize.
So what happened to our 60
year expectations? Zilch. The
ballplayers picked up their
gloves in mid-season and
tamed theirbacks on all of us
fans. And the owners, seeing
a chance to break the baseball
union, closed the door oa the
fans whove fed them all
through the years.

The pain of both McNaniara
and those who suffered is
heart-rendering.

Looking back over these
past 30 yearu we can almost
feel the pain of those who
fought a War which never
should bave been fought. And
we remember the protesters
who offended so many of us
by their abasive behavior.
There wem the warriors and
the policy-makers and the
protesters. But we ask oar-
selves, Where wein tire rest
of us?' Why did most of us
stand on the sidelines and do
nothing? Tisis is our country.
And the soldiers were our
boyo. And yet most of us did
nothing.

McNa.mara contends
America's Viet Nam policy
Was created from the knowl-
edge we learned from watch-
ing Hitler and Stalin take over
much of Europe daring
WorldWaruandduringthe
cold war. He didn't want this
same takeover to take place in
the eastern part of thr world.
But Irr said the lessons were
flat similar. There was a na-
tional war. a civil war going
on in Viet Nom, and we had
no bosinrss being there. Sup-
porting a country (South Viet
Nase) which didn't have the
support of its people was fol-
ly. Such a policy was unwin-
noble, nos unlike what Is uow
going on in Bosnia.

Will we go back? We don't
know. But for the present
we're Staying away from ma-
jor league parks. And we're
not turning on the TV. to There's ors important hiato-
watch baseball nor supporlieg ip lesson to be learned in
the sponsert of the television McNamara's writings. We
broadcasts. lt's Our small have always believed if we
protest to a game which may did not learn our past history,
bave passed Our way and now the errors of the past would
has passed away. be repeated. But there is un-e u u other conclusion to be drawn

Former Secretary of 1:5e- after reading history: The les-
fesse, Robert McNasnara, has sons of the past do not necee-
written mrmoiro of his years saeily apply to the future. Our
in Else Kennedy and Johnson believing our early interven-
administrations in which he rien irr Viet Nom was equiva-
admits the Viet Nom war was lent to what we should have
a mistake. Since he was one done in the lute thirties to
of the arcbitecr.s of our war head-off World War II was
policies daring the sixties he not the same. lt's a hard les-
is now submitting himself to ton and a new one. And we
an anguishing self- had better learn it so we don't
flagellation over lus part in apply the lessons about the er-
that war. lt's excruciating roes of the past which may
watching him take abuse have no relevance to the fu-
from people whose wounds 1mo.
from that war are stilt unen.

M G Park Board Continued from Page
WiUbe mailed to residents on shipandcacnedtherespectofthe
May 1, otherofficres? Pavone expressed

lnotherbusinnso,itwasanight thanksandstated'Thisisadeeam
ofmanythanksandawardsatthe thavehadforovertenyearssince
Morton Grove Park District's tstaetedasapateolman."
April 20 meeting. Luke Pavone Commissioner Setzer present-
wasswom in asaSergeantforthr ed David lieb, Superintendent of
Morton Grove Park Police by Finnnce,aCertiflcateofAehirve-
Chief Fleming. According to mens for Excellence in Financial
Fleming, "Sergeant Pavone has Repoesisg from the Government
been un outstanding asset as an omsers Association of the Unit-
officer, having provided leader- ed Sanes, for the Part District's

i LEGAL NOTICE
I

Comprehrnsivr Annual Report.
According to Setzer 'The Certifi-l'IJBLIC NOTICE cate of Achievement is the hieb-Anssat inforreatien of the estformofrecogrsitionintheareaRichards Famity Foundation is
of governmental accounting andavailable, at the address noted financial reportieg and its serais-

below, for iuspecsion during nor- ment represents a sigaiticant ac-mal business heurs, by any citi- complishment by the Mortonzen who so reqoests within 180 GeovePorkflistrictand our man-
days after publication of this no- agemeat." Brh added "This in the
tree oftts avurtohility. consecutive year we have

Vtsdem, Leseras, Sweeney eeceivestthishonor."
& Company The Board presented a plaque

5215 Old Orchard Road and certificate in recognition of
all his efforts of the past year to
Frank Seizer who stepped down
as comissioner. They also ex-
pressedawarot welcome to Betty
Fergus, who was sworn in as a
new memberoftiseboard. Eileen
Coarsey and Andrew DeMoate
who were both re-elected also
tooktheoathof office.

Saite 525
Skokie, fltinois 60077

Principat office location:
5215 Old Orchard Road

Suite 525
Skokie, Illinois 60077

Principal manager:
Bartlett Richards IM

Phone Number:
708-967-7700

Niks College ... . . Sálary
- Cónuedm Niles e1.

Thenexi llvepeopleinthiscutegary.
Coutlueld frjus Pe Pi Puige I

ete1,is fortheAachdi- jorityofthe school buildingo will
mosan Finance Council to vote remain in piare. 'The apace ra
on lheproposaJ. ThrReal Estate readytobeoceupierj,andthrera
Committee ofthiu FinanceCoun- room for us to expand our castI-
cil unasuitnomly recommended ing student body from 210 to
thatthepropertybesoldtoNoeth 350.' saidFerris, Aportionof the
ridge, After the Finance Conned adO be developed as avotes on theNorthridgeproposat,

resitteatiai condominium cam-thrCanlinal will makea final de-
eisineabouthispropery, Northeidge PreparatoryThe NOes community has ex- School, and ita sister school. Thepreste9 ils supporefor this move, Willows Academy, will both re-
Nortbndge'a prachase will help main in Nuns if the Aechdrocesemaintain a tradifion established accepta their offer, The main cri-in Nues by the Archdiocese at teriausedintheselectionpeocmothis campus lucation. Previously are: price, proposed use of thea seminary. the buildings are al- site, and each bidder's ability toready in place for the school, execute thrproposalwhich offers a highly regarded By building condominiums on
academic curriculum fur boys, a portion of this 21-acre nito, thegradeosix throughtwelve, property tax revenues will be in.Northeidge Preparatory creased in Nilea. This belli alsoSchool. and their joint ventase yield more tingle family homes
parffier,Porrtarelli Builders. want in the area, encouraging further
to purchase the site fiasse the growth of the community, Ac-
Archdiecese, The campus-like cording to Feeds, bebas been ap-setting of lins site has esisting prnachedbyanamberoffamitjm
buildings designed foc a library, who would move te Niles to be
gym, chapel, school rooms, and elesertotheuchool,
uthletic playing fields. The ma-

Nues Park Board
Continued from Nues Pagel

"The Park District could not
take care of att of these students
that are in these programa," she
said "We wilt have a feo that will
be chorgiag them."

Heinon said that Recreados
Supervisor Sandy Oison has do-
vetoped aprelisnieaeyptoo fer the
Park District to provide before
sed after school care for District
71 stadents.

In other bosisess, Commis-
ssoner Riele Sheridan told the
Board tisas the prosidenta of all
golf leagsen met on Mmch 27 so
review all fers, changes, up-
grades at the Tam golf coarse.
March 31 was the start sfitte golf
season. Sheridon also noted that
90% of the administrative fees
from golf tragoes scheduled to
play atTomhave been received.

Iceland's annaal "Theatre On
Ice" production is scheduled for
March 19, 20and 21. Certain CatI
will feature 190 skaters. Tickets
oreen sale how.

Registration for spring pro-
grams was up sevra percent from
last year for recreation programs,
Consinisnioner Isdyrnu Breitzmon
sold. Summer registration and
day camp registration are also sp.
Sales of pool passes are stow
now, bnithecoal weather was the
reason.

May 13 is Nites Baseball
Leugne opening day; and the
poslswill openMay 27.

MG Board...
Continued from MG Page 1

boards and commisnianers. Lar-
ryReiss ondflavid Hersh both re-
coined sheer-year sppeintments
te the Appeorance Cotmssivuion,
RubrO Karas a three year ap-
poïutmrnt to the 91 1 Committee,
and Max Litner a two year ap-
pointinens to the Police Pension
Board.

TheBoard passed as ordinaece
authoriziug some inter-
department bsdget transfers. Ac-
cording to Trustee Jim Karp,
"This did out invatve any sappie-
mental appropriation, the transfer
was simplybetween occoasts."

Trastee Renna Brenner an-
soanced that Ihr non-emergency
police sud lire department sum-
bees listed os a magnet that is be-
ing distributed is incarrect. The
correct numbers are: Police 470-
5208 andFire 470-5226.

The Board approved a short-
reed sonorer meeting schedule.
They wilimeetonty onceamosth
during the sumruer, June t2, Jaly
17 and August 14. If something
bigeomesup, theywill call a spe-
rial meeting in addition to those
regularly scheduled.

Park Board President Elaine
Hessen met with Mayor Blase
who approved theproposal to use
two rooms at Ballard Leisure
Center for the purpose of erigi_
natuig Parte District teenage pro-
grams.

The Mayor's cassent was re-
qusred because thopark district is
working in cooperados with the
Village to establish these pro-
grams and Ballard Leisure Center
is owned by the village.

Establishment of teen pro-
grasos rs a pet project of Hei-
sen's. She said she hopes to cor-
tinne ta devetep more recreation
programs forternagers and main-
tain a parteership with the junior
togli schools and high schools fer
thispaspose.

The Park District Board is
watching etosely the progress of
H.B. 212 in the Illinois legista-
mie. The bill, which restates the
bond roll-over capabilities, has
not come ap for avete in the Sen-
ate butin expected to do so befom
the legislature adjourns for the
smomer.

A Certificate of Appreciation
was presented to Mike Henri foe
hiseffortn in preparing avides foe
use by the Park District und fer
themanyphotographs he has talc-
enforthe district

ILEGAL 'JOTICE
NJLES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Hiles wilt be

accepting proposals fer:
Acoustical Ceiling

. and
Tile/Carpeting

Hiles Police Department
Remodeling

General information and vpr-
cific bid instructions concerning
these proposals ore available at
the Office of the Constraction
Maoagcrs, MTl Constructios,
Inc., t77t Commerce Drive,
Elk Grove Village, tltisois
60007, (708) 280-6700.

Seated proposals will be oc-
cepted astil 12:00 NOON on
Tuesday, May 16, 1995 at the
Village of Niles. Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 Mit-
waukee Avenue, Nilrs, Illinois
60714.

Propossls wil' be opened on
Tuesday, May 16, 1995 at 3:00
P.M. is the Conference Room,
Nilen Administration Building,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nites, Illinois. MIer review by
the Publie Services Committee,
the bids will br awarded at the
regular Village Board Meeting
on May.23, 1995

Current Library Board mcm-
bees, President Ted Przbylo,
Trustees Irene Costello, Rsehard
llamas and John Hanno were re-
cently elected to new teems and
were sworn is at the April meet-
ing. The terms will officially be-
ginlblay8.

Przbylo was retained as presi-
dent. Avis Gibons was elected
vice president by the members
present, Costello as secretary and
Barnatas treasurerforthe coming
term.

An agreement entered into by
the Hiles Public Library and the
Steve Larson and Associate Mu-
nicipal Consultants, Inc., for li-
nancial advisory services related
tofinancing the library expansion
was opprevedby the Board.

These outside financial con-
salting services are required by
the library for three phases of ita
current sed future development
plans.

In the first phase, Larson and
Associates is currently assisting
theNilosLibrary with ways it can
worte within the lax cap limits-
lions on materials and services.
Projections on what the library's
Operating expenses, including
personal, materials and utilities,
will be five and ten years down
the read are provided to the li-
hrary bythefirm.

PhoseTwo kicks isifthe board
decides to go te a referendum to
increase thelevy. If that happens,
Larson and Associates will be the
eeferendumcensutsants.

Phase floree will consmesce if
the referendum does pass and if
the library sees a need to expand.
At that time, Larson and Asso-
ciotes will help the library sell
bonds. Neither efthese decinions
has yet been made, Przbylo
stressed.

In ether matters, revision of
certain job descriptions, renewal
efvideoperformaocemesion pic-
turc licensing contracts (permit-
sing the library to show videos)
end reanwat of nervi co agree-
mento of Hewlett Packard priss-
ers were approved by the Board.

A meeting was scheduled for
April 26 fer discussion of Ihr
tong-range plan.

Oklahoma
Continued from Pagel
when the bemb struck killing 87
people, including a dozen chU-
dma in theFederalBuilding day-
rare center,

Langer added, "My son woald
have parked ht the same spot or
close te the spot where the vein-
cte with the explosive wan
parked, right under the thy-care
center.'

Langer said that his son und
daughter-in-law, Corey Lamb,
30. chor the day-care center in
thePederalttuliding shortly after
ErinwasbeminNovember 1993.
became of ito convenient loca-
tien. Lamb, an architecl, worked
iuthrdowntowrs areaatthe lime,
and the Federal Bedding was
clone enough to her office to al-
low ber ta go these a couple of
times a day te nurse her infant
daughter. Erich is a federal em-
ployre, so the couple was eligible
teenrottErin in the dsy-carepro-
groan

Langer said he was inter-
viewed by Channel 2 News and
appeared un Thursday ou the 4
p,m,newsbroadrmtandagon
the Bitt Ruais news at tO pm,

He said his non and daughter-
in-law, with Brin lu thrir arms,
were televised from Oklahoma
City on thuDayOenprogrsjn and
othernewsbroaijcasts,

Langer said he has no quarrel
with iban He'd rather be a happy
gtandad than awinningcandi
unythy of the week,

APRIL28
AWARESINGL GROUP

Thu Aware Singlen Group and
theChicsgolaudSingiaio-
don invite all singles to a joint
dance at 8 p.m. un Friday, April
28, ut the Sheraton Gateway
Suites O'Hare Hotel, 6501 N,
Mannheim Rd., Ronemoat, Live
Music wiB be provided, Minis-
sian is$7, Foe more irtformation
csllAwareat(7og) 632-9600,

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles ovrr4i are invited
to the following dances: Si, Pr-
tern Singles Club dattces,Priday,
April 28, 9p,m.atGoldangrn
6417 Higgins; Saturday April
29,.9p.m.at NoflhPaah,5896N,
Pulaski, price $6. This includes
aB thinks, coffer and cake. Sun-
thy, April 30, early evening
dance from 6:30 te 9:30 pm. st
Aqua Bella. 3630 N, Hartem,
Costin$5.

APRIL29'
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCOATION

Ali singles are invited te the
Combined Club Singles dance at
0 p.m. on Saturday, April 29, at
theSabreComplex,890t3W,95th
St, Hickory Hills, Music will be

. provided by Music itt Motion,

-

The event in co-sponsored by
Northwest Singlet Association,
Young Suburban Singles and
Singles &Co. Admission will be
$5. For more information call
(708)209-21566,

APRIL30
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
the biggestand beat singim party
in Chicago, welcomes you each
Sunday far an evening of good
mnsic, furt sed delicious food,
Place, Hyatt Deerfield, Deerfield
from 7 p.m. lii? Cost is $8 per
person. For further information
call(708)945-34g(j

Northbrook Theatre's
Singles Night

Don't miss Neethbrook Thea-
Ire's tastotsow ofthe season, Man
ofLa Manette. Grasps and indi-
v,dnals are invited to altead our
papolar singles night, always the
first Saturday ofoacls production.
Como for the laturday, May 6
performance and slay for the
cemplimeetary singles reception
after the show--meet and groes
ether single theatre levers. Call
(708) 291-2367, for tickel infor-
matson. Discounts are available
to groaps of 15 orinare.

Kaplan JCC
offers new line
dancing classes

Leans line dancing, the new,
healthy and popular dunce feen
that hes swept She country. A
weekly class in linedanciugis be-
ing gives by the Mayer Kaplan
lewish Community Center, 505Cl
W. Church St, Skokie. lt begins
May t and will be offered weekly
eu Mondays from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.

loe Leger, s long-timo square
dance caller and lion dance in-
steuctor will trod this class. The
class is designed for singles and
coaples alike.

The contofthr weekly sessions
is $4persossion fermembers and
$5 per session for non-members.
Per information abusI the clans,
call Phyllis Phillips at (700) 675-
2200.

Skokie resident
promoted

Cheryl Singer of Skokie, has
been prometed to Assistant Vice
President ofMarketing at Evans-
Ion Hospital Corporation, which
owns and operates The Evansteo
and Otrubroak Hospitals.

Singer's promotion is part of a
reorganization, which reflects
Evanston Hospital Corporation's
growth from a twa-hospital sys-
tern into a fully integrated dcliv-
my system. lntegrased delivery
systems closely link physicians,
inpatient and outpatient hospital
sorvices, and a variety of ether
services inclading skilled narsing
exlesded care, home care, and
hespicecare.

Singer earned bee IlS. from
Michigan Stase University asd
her M.H.A. from the ttniversily
efMinnesesa.

Area student
joins fraternity
Ben Oalka '95, sou of Mn.

LoaiseGstkaoff307-B Lyons, is
arnemberofthe Brotherhood fra-
tersity at Latin Forest College.
Galka is a graduate of Weber
High School, Chicago.

-

OUR OFFICE

AY BE SMALL,

BUT WE ARE BIG

O\ FREE CHECKING...'

EvEY IF OUR REQUIRED

BALANCE ISN'T.
' Zero Monthly Balance Requirement
' No Monthly Fee
. Unlimited Check Writing
. Free Clock Radio with New Checking

Call Marta at (708) 647-8555 to open
your FREE Checking Account, today.

5097 W. Touhy Avesse ' Niles, IL 60714
1200 N. Milwaukee As'enue . Chicago, IL 60622

LeNDEO

Dear Editor:
As a resident of Park Ridge, t

have always odmired the city of
Nitra for the amenities it provid-
ed its residenla, That was until I
recently heard of the golffees in-
crease at she Tow Golf Ceurse. I
have golfed there for many years
with both Hiles residents and
Ihesu from other locations. The
Course has been well kept and
has been convenient lomany who
live on the northwest side of Chi-
cago and nearby sabarbs.

I have getfed only en week-
days - at least two and sernétimos
three days per week. Seldom
havel seengolfers etherthan sen-
sor citizens. The proposed in-
crease will create a hardship on
retirees. Althoagh my friends and
g intend Io cosliose golfing al
Tam, I'm afraid we will not be
able so golfas often os in the past
lam sore she ioc,eose will also of-
fectlheresidents frocs Niles.

Deartiassor:
Some of us east ballets in the

recens elections, Isst alt of us con
elect te vote for life! Mghl 00w -
we all can cant one Veles to sup-
peelorgas nod tissaedenalion fer
lifesaving er life-enhancing
Ieansplantolion. The "batteI' is an
organ/tissue donor card (like the
One on the back of the drivers li.
cense). g realty feel strengly
about spreading the werd about
argon andtissue donation.

Right sow thera me more than
2,000 people wafflog fer beast,
tudney, liver, lung, pancreas and

Northern illinois is entering
the season when it io subject to
the ravagea resulting from these

I have been told the reason for
the fee increase was to cover the
cost for the new ctnbhoase, If
plans for the new clabheosn arelo
increase revenoes, over and
above the lass hem seniors with
limited disposable incomes, then
Ihr project wilt be worthy. Aflnr
all, the fewer playera, the less
maintenance is reqaired. lo Ihr
opimen of many Nitra residents
that have spoken to me about the
chango, they woold have pce-

a lent wish toilet facilities
and lower fees.

Even if tie new clabhosse re-
snmbles Ihe Taj Mahal, the
Cearse is still nine holes. Il ap-
pears that the mistake of convert-
ing Ilse original cighlren holes
Country Club te o nine holes
Comseis being compounded,

Disappointed,
Thomas Pisteur

Become an organ donor
heart-langteonsplantn in oar area,
Haudgeds mare are waiting for
Ihr gift ofsighl through a cornea
teansplont. Mauy, many people
are wailing for bone, skin, or
heuss valve transplants. Even
thoagh the primacy elections me
Over, the need for donated organs
and tissues centinar. Vole isday
Io give someone life someday. Be
an organ and tisSar douer. Be a
lifesaver.

ErnealLeef
0149 Grace

Hiles, IL 607 14

Tornados, windstorms
and floods

dismal inraks of rtatisre, Home-
owners can'tpreveut such events,
but they can minimize the dam-
age.

The Professional Remodelers
Association of Illinois (FRA)
58/gross the following proer-
dure. With caneen in hand, go
through theheme,reorn by room,
as follows: Stand against one
walt and take a picture of the ap-
punite wall. Do it again, taIling a
pictureof each wall in each ruons,
until the home has been corn-
pletetyphotographed.

"Next," said Millie O'Brien,
PEA Managing Director, "Cot-
Irrt all personal items, sack as:
antique furniture, books, dishes,
silver, plants, clothing, TV's, ro-
dios, VCR'u and any other ob-
jeels of value and photograph all
oftheiu. Buyan inventory cerotti
book and nan it te list all items
photographed. Where possible,
include in the book the receipts
for the parchasen. Indicate the
valueofrach item and the dale of
record, The FRA recomrnends
these records be kept in either a
fireproof bex or bank safety de-
pesitbox.

If the unexpected occurs, the
homeowuer Itas a full, complete
record of family belongings to
supportthe insuranceclairn. "Fi-
sally," concluded Ma. O'Brien,
"if the homeowner should require
s contracter, he orthe may phone
thePRA office at (708) 292-6541
and ask for it's member book, at
no charge, which wili provide
names of qualified remodelern
who hove been approved by the
rithics committee,
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Tam Golf Course
fees increase

Men's. Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

s Support Problems
123 W, MADISON, #310 ' CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602

312/807.3090 or 708/206-8475
AtTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
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.REA ID RAIE.
ON'T WAIT.

Minimum balance to open and maintain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY)
¡s $5,OOO Simple interest certificate. Interest compounded annually. The
APY ¡s accurate as of 04/24/95. Interest rate & APY is subject to change
weekly. A 90 day penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 0714
(7O8)967-53OO .

MEMBER FDIC
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